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Any s tudent o f  Tennes s e e  hi s tory i s  aware o f  the 
fac t tha t from tl'le beginning the c hurche s have p l ayed an 
impor t an t  part in the development of the l ife of the s tate . 
The D i s c iples o f  C hri s t have been espe c ia l ly ac tive in Ea s t  
T enne s s e e  i n  the l a s t 125 years, ye t no thing has been writ­
ten o f  their work .  The purpo s e  o f  thi s s tudy has been to 
make a b eginning on the re s e arch nec es s ar;y for a full his ­
tory o f  the Di s c i p l e s  of Chri s t  i n  Tenne s se e . As suc h ,  it 
i s  l arge ly a study in l o c al c hurch hi s tory , with a view to 
pres erving the data and arranging them in usable form . At 
the s ame t ime , the ahn has been to ins e r t  enough lo c al c ol o r  
t o  make the work a readable narrative t o  anyone in t e re s ted 
in the Di s c iples of C hri s t . 
N o  att emp t at in terp retation has been deliberately 
undertaken . No one would deny tha t ani rel igious group has 
s o c i al and ec onomic influenc e whe rever it operate s . How­
ever ,  s u c h  inf luence i s  diff:i.c ul t to evaluate . Thi s  i s  
e s pec i al ly true where e ach c ongrega tion i s  a uni t  and l o c a l  
autonomy i s  cher i shed a s  a privilege ; such i s  t he c as e  among 
the Dis c iples of Chris t .  Then, t oo , thi s group has no t 
been primarily in tere s ted in the s oc i al and ec onomic a s pec t s  
o f  C hri s t i ani ty . The i r  gre a t  emphasis has been upon a pro­
graIn of ev angeli sm whic h advoc ated a re a s onabl e  approach to 
" 
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salvation rather than an emotional one . C oupled with this, 
they have preached much on Christian unity as a prerequi­
site to an effective church. T he refore, the write r has 
not chosen to attempt, in this thesis, any inte rpretation 
of influences that might be possible upon further rese arch . 
The task of gathering local histo ry is not an 
e asy one. Church reco rds have mo re ways of getting lost 
than a magician has tricksJ In o ne city the write r dis­
cove red that the o riginal record b o o k  fo r each of thre e 
churches had disappeared; one was stolen out of the cle rk's 
car; anothe r was burned by an irate woman; and still anoth­
e r  was carried off to parts unknown when the church cle rk 
decided to moveJ That was but typical of a day's wo rk in 
gathe ring the data. T he task would have been much mo re dif­
ficult without the co operation of many of the writer's 
friends and acquaintance s .  Almost every ministe r in the 
Christian C hurches in East Tennesse e aided in some way . 
1Eany other interested church leade rs gave valuable aid. 
rEany of them wrote letters; some went to the trouble of 
writing out v aluable infonnati on. H. H. Smith , of Blount­
ville, Tennesse e, S. A .  Mo rton, of Johnson Ci ty, Tennesse e ,  
and R. B .  C assell , o f  Harriman, Tennesse e ,  did so . Mrs . 
Mary Hardin 1\1cCown, Johnson City, Tennessee , generously al­
lowed the writer the p rivile ge of using her valuable collec­
tion of histo rical data on all phases of East Tennesse e 
history . J .  J. 1:1usick, of Elizab ethton, Tennesse e ,  and 
i v  
Iv!. B.  M i l ler , o f  Mountain City ,  Tennesse e ,  a lso furnished 
valuable inf o rmation. The write r  is also i ndebted to Enos 
DO .... iling , Librari an of Co l l e ge of Re l i g i on Library ,  Butler 
Unive rsity , I nd i anapolis , Indiana , f o r  courteous he lp in 
gaining access to fi l e s  o f  some o ld p e r i odical s .  
In the composit i o n  o f  the manuscript , the writ e r 
is also indebted to othe rs . Professo r Stanl ey J .  Fol�sbee , 
o f  the Unive rsity o f  Tennesse e , has be en most conside rate 
in reading the manuscript and maki ng suggesti o ns ,  go ing to 
the extent of read ing two chapters in the o rig inal long­
hand and anothe r afte r it was type d  before the writer had 
gone ove r i tl P ro fesso r  J .  Wesley Hoffmann , o f  the Unive rs­
ity o f  T ennesse e ,  a lso read the manuscript and made sev e ral 
valuable suggesti ons . Two o f  the autho r ' s  co l l e agues , Pro ­
fesso rs H .  R .  Garrett and C .  K .  Thomas , of Johnson Bibl e 
Col lege , also r e ad parts of the o ri g i nal d raft o f  the manu­
script and gave e ither go od suggest i o ns o r  encouragement . 
Last , but not l e ast , my wife has b e en most kind and co n­
siderate . She made the long-hand cop ies l e g i b l e  for the 
typi st , did some typ i ng ,  and spent sev e ral hours o f  pure 
drudgery i n  co rre cting my many mi stakes and those of the 
typ i st on the rough draft . On the who l e , no write r could 
ask f o r  bette r coo p e ration o r  mo re kind consi de r at i on . 
T1;.e re fore , the autho r assume s  ful l blame fo r the i mperfec­
tions of the wo rk . 
H .  C .  W. 
---
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CHAPTER I 
BEGINNING AND EARLY GROWTH OF THE DISCIPLES OF CHRIST 
Back of every significant movement in the historr 
of the church are causes buried in the religious and moral 
conditions of the time. To understand the people, known 
variously as Christian Churches, Churches of Christ, or 
1 
Disciples of Christ, it is necessary to sketch the reli-
gious and moral conditions in America at the end of the 
eighteenth century. 
John Fiske felicitously described that time as 
"the critical period" in American history. It was also a 
critical period in the history of American Christianity. 
There is a tendency among American church people to glori­
fy the past as the "good old days," the halcyon days, of 
the church. Such an outlook is wholly unwarranted by the 
facts of the case. At least that is true of the period of 
whioh we write. 
By unanimous testimony, all writers on American 
church history bear witness to the uribelief and immoral 
living of the last years of the eighteenth and the early 
years of the nineteenth centuries. The General Assembly of 
the Presbyterian Church in 1198 issued a general letter in 
1. Disciples of Christ is the legal and official title. 
1 
which the �ollowing language i s  used: 
Formidable innovations and convulsions in 
Europe threaten de struction to moral s  and reli­
gion. Scenes o� devastation and bloodshed unex­
ampl ed in the history o� modern nations have con­
vul sed the world, and our country is threatened 
with similar c oncomitants. We perceive with pain 
and fearful apprehension a general dereliction o� 
religious principle s  and practices among our tel­
l ow-citi z ens ; a visible and prevailing impiety 
and contempt for the laws and institutions of 
religion, and an abounding infidelity, which in 
many ca ses tends to atheism itself . The profli­
gacy and corruption of the public moral s have 
advanced with a progres s  proportionate to our de­
clension in religion . Profanenes s, pride, luxury, 
injustic e, intemperance ,  lewdness, and every 
specie s of debauchery and loo se indulgence great­
ly abound. 2 
2 
Lyman Beecher, in his autobiography, speaking of 
this period said that "it was the day of the Tom Paine 
s chool, when boy s  who dre s s ed flax in the barn read Tom 
Paine and believed him. " Beecher graduated from Yal e in 
1797, and he says that the members of his class were known 
3 
to each other as Voltaire, Rous seau, D'Alembert, etc . 
l ine: 
Another writer has this to say along the same 
Thomas Paine was an idol, and his flimsy 
arguments against the Christ were almo st uni­
versally accepted. In Yale University there 
were two Paine so cieties, and l e s s  than a half­
dozen Christians. The Coll e ge of William and 
Mary, Bowdoin College, and Transylvania Univers­
ity were l ittl e b etter . • 
2. Quoted by B .  B. Tyl er, Hi storl of the DiSCipl es of 
Christ, p .  3. 
3. Ibid . ,  p .  2 • 
•• M .  M. DaViS, How the Discipl e s  Besan and �, p .  19 . 
Yet another write r sums up the religious condi­
tion of the period thus: 
The re ne ve r  was a time , pe rhaps, in the 
history of America when spiritual religion 
was at as low an ebb as it was during the ye ars 
immediate ly pre ceding the gre at re vival out­
break of 1800. 5 
Howe ver, there was anothe r factor in the re li-
gious world of the e arly nine teenth ce ntury that is par­
ticularly pertinen t  to an understanding of The Disciple s 
of Christ. I refe r to the divided condition of the church 
and the extreme se ctarianism of the day. Not only we re 
churches divided into various denominations, but in most 
cases the y were jealous of each othe r and actually warring 
with e ach other. Extre me s of sectarianism, unknown in 
our day , were common then. For e xampl e ,  a Pre sbyterian 
contracte d to build a church for the Episcopalians in 
Glasgow. He was warned not to do it by the dignitaries of 
the church, but he did not heed the .arning. Charges we re 
pre ferre d, and he was brought be fore the Synod and con­
demned. The Synod held that building an Episcopal me e ting­
house was the same as building the "high place s" of the 
6 
O ld Testame nt! Such se ctarianism was not uncommon in 
Ame rica. O ne cannot read far in any old church re cord of 
the time s without coming upon an account where some one was 
excommunicate d for the Hcrime H of joining another church or 
5. R. N. Price, Holston Me thodism, p. 323. 
6. M. M. Davis, 2£. �., p. 21. 
4 
even for going to hear a preacher of another denomination. 
Thomas Campbell, a Presbyterian minister of whom 
we will have more to say later, was censured by his pres-
bytery for inviting other Presbyterians, not of the Seceder 
branch, to the Lord's Supper. He appealed the case to the 
Synod, but the censure was upheld by that body, leaving 
Mr. Campbell no other course to pursue, if he were to pre-
serve his self-respect and Christian charity, but to with­
draw from the jurisdiction of the Synod, w hich he did. 
That suggests yet another factor in the religious 
conditions of the times pertinent to an understanding of 
the Disciples of Christ. The ecclesiasticism of the time 
was Simply intolerable to many preachers and others, born 
and bred to the democratic frontier of American life. We 
will see later that this movement was in a real sense the 
application of the prevalent democratic spirit to the realm 
of the church. In a real sense it was the revolt from the 
ecclesiastical over-lords of the day. 
Then, too, we must overlook "the tyranny of human 
creeds. n They have been in our day largely relegated to 
the archives of the churches, but not so one hundred and 
forty years ago. No man could become a member of any church 
without vowing his allegiance to every detail of its creed. 
"Each creed was an iron bed, and the preacher was made to 
tit it. If too long, he was shortened, and it too short he 
7 
was lengthened. The bed was greater than the man." In a 
7 .  Ibid., p. 18. 
5 
country going through the birth throe s  of democ racy , it was 
inevitable that someone would revol t  from such a sys tem. 
One mo re fac to r in thi s re ligious background will 
suffic e  for our purpo se . The prevailing theology of the 
Americ an frontier was C alvini s tic . I t  was firmly believed 
that a definite numbe r  of men were foreordained to eve r­
lasting life , regardle s s  of belief or c onduc t.  Those no t 
s o  elec ted were eve rlas tingly lost. Man could do no thing 
about hi s s tate. Every conve rsion was wrought direc tly by 
the Holy Spiri t "in some miraculous , inde scribable and ir­
re sistible manner. " "Experienc e s , "  Sights, sounds , sensa­
tions , dreams we re the assurance of pardon and elec tion. 
The revolt from this theology and the p roclama­
tion of a s imple , rational plan of salvation ac count s  for 
the rapid , almo s t  phenomenal , growth of the Dis c iples of 
Chri s t  during the firs t seventy-five years of their hi s­
tory. It seems also probable that the democratic fron­
tiersman of America ,  who had done so much fo r himself and 
family in every other way , rather liked the idea that the re 
was some thing he could do about his salvation. 
With this brief background before us , we are be t­
ter prepared to understand the beginnings of the people 
whom we are cons ide ring. 
As in every religious c ri s i s , the re we re good and 
Since re men conc e rned about c ondi tions and s eeking a remedy . 
S trange as  it may seem, such men in at least five widely 
6 
se parate d place s and inde pe nde nt of one another, re ached 
e sse ntially the same conclusion as to a re me dy for the dis­
turbe d re ligious conditions. T he re medy will appe ar as we 
brie fly revie w the se various moveme nts. 
In 1792 the first ge ne ral conference of the Me th­
odist Church of Ame rica was conv e ne d  at Baltimore . At that 
confe re nce one of the Me thodist e lders, James O 'Ke lly, of 
North Carolina, introduce d a resolution frame d in the 
following words: 
Afte r the bishop appoints the pre ache rs at 
confe re nce to the ir seve ral circuits, if any one 
thinks himse lf injure d by the appointment, he 
shall have libe rty to appe al to the confe re nce 
and state his obje ctions; and if the Confe re nce 
approve his objections, the bishop shall appoint 
him to anothe r circuit. 8 
Afte r a he ate d and lengthy de bate , the motion was lost, and 
O 'Kelly abandone d his seat in the confe rence and his place 
9 
among the Me thodists. Methodist historians have inte r-
pre te d this incide nt as due sole ly to the pe rsonal ambi-
10 
tion of O 'Ke lly and his jealousy of Bishop Asbury. No 
doubt there is some truth in the asse rtion, but it is not 
like ly the whole truth. The re is evide nce in the accounts 
that O 'Ke lly and his followe rs had since re convictions 
about the dange r of the growing e ccle siasticism in the 
8. John J. Tigert, Constitutional History of Ame rican 
Methodism, p. 258. 
9. Ibid., p. 260. 
10. Ibid., Ch. XV. See also an account in J. M. Buck ­
le y, ! HI"StOry of Me thodists in the Unite d State s, Ch. XI. 
7 
ohuroh. They o ertainly followed their conviotions when , on 
December 25 , 1793 , they formed at Manakin Town, North Caro­
lina , an independent church and took the name "Republican 
Me thodists . "  I s  there not a hint in the name , of the con­
troversy raging in the politics of the day be tween "Feder­
alists "  and "Republicans?" It would s e em so. A short 
while la ter this group adopted the name "Christian, "  and 
took the Bible alone as their rule of fai th and prac tice. 
The group was never large in numbers , but their principle 
still live s. 
The same idea was seen a few years late r among 
the Bap ti s ts of New England . In 1800 Abner Jones , a phys­
ician and a member of the regular Baptist Church,  e s tab­
lished a congregation of twenty-five members at Lyndon, 
Ve rmont . This group simply took the name "Chris tian" and 
repudia ted all human names and creeds. Some time be tween 
1800 and 1803 , two more suoh congregations were e stablished 
11 
at Bradford , Vermont , and Pie rmont , New Hamp shire . The 
ideas o£ Doctor Jones were soon accepted by a very suc­
ces sful Bap tist preacher by the name of Elias Smith. This 
man carried the church to which he minis tered at Portsmouth , 
New Hampshire , into the new movement . This influenced o th-
e rs and resul ted in many converts to the new teaching 
12 
throughout the New England s tate s .  The same general 
11 . M .  M .  Davis ,  2£. cit . , p .  23. 
12 . G. K. Berry , The Eight Leading C hurche s ,  p .  27. 
8 
princ iple again appeared in Indiana be tween 1810 and 1820 . 
In 1810 one John Wright e s tabli shed a Free Baptist Chruch,  
which adopted no human c reed . By 1813 enough such churche s  
had been e s tabli shed to form an a ssoc ia tion. This organ­
ization soon dropped the name Bapti s t  and simply toak the 
Bible as thei r  standard of fai th "without note or comment. " 
In 1814 the dis tinc t ive Baptist  Assoc ia tion was enti rely 
dropped , and an Annual Meeting for worship and fellowship 
alone took its plac e. This group found a kinship of be­
lief with fifte en German Bapti s t  Churche s (commonly called 
Dunkards ) ,  and a union was perfec ted . Jo seph Ho stetler was 
the leader among the German Bapti s t s . In turn , this  uni ted 
body jo ined forc es  wi th the New Light , or followers of 
13 
Barton W. Stone , of  Kentucky. 
To thi s S tone movement we now turn our attention. 
It was the large s t  and , in some re spec ts , the mo st signifi­
cant of the group s .  The movements s o  far c onside red we re 
revol ts against creeds and the eccle s iasticism in the 
churche s ;  the S tone movement was a t  firs t  a revolt agains t 
the hype r-Calvini sm of the Pre sbyte rian Church. As such, 
it is the re sult of one man's expe rience wi th Calvini s tic 
theology . Tha t  man was Barton W .  S tone . He wa s born near 
Port Tobacco , Maryland , Dec ember 24 , 1772 . He was the 
13 . Dean E .  Walker ,  Adventuring for Chri s tian Unity , 
p. 19 . See also C .  W. Cauble , Disc iple s of Chri st in In-
diana , pp . 30-38 . 
-- --
youngest of a large family, the father of which died before 
the boy was old enough to remember. When the boy was seven, 
the mother moved to Pittsylvania County, Virginia. Here 
the boy grew up under the hardships incident to pioneer life. 
Naturally a religious individual, Stone at an 
early age had his struggle with Calvinism. The thought of 
a God who would condemn men to fteverlasting torment,ft re-
gardless of what they did or how they lived, drove Stone 
to desperation. Later he wrote: 
I shudder while I write. Blasphemy rose in 
my heart against such a God, and my tongue was 
tempted to utter it. Sweat profusely burst from 
the pores of my body, and the fires of hell got 
hold of me. 14 
In his desperation, he turned to a study of the Bible. He 
became convinced of the falsity of Calvinism. 
From this state of perplexity, he later wrote, I 
was relieved by the precious word of God. I be­
came convinced that God did love the whole world, 
and that the reason why he did not save all was 
because of their unbelief; and that the reason 
why they believed not, was not because God did 
not exert his physical, almighty power on them, 
but because they received not the testimony given 
in his Word concerning his Son. 15 
The whole outlook of Stone's life was changed. He 
became a candidate for the Presbyterian ministry; but at his 
Ordination, when asked if he accepted the Westminster Con­
fession of Faith, he replied: "As far as it is consistent 
14. Quoted by M. M. Davis, 2£. cit., p. 108. 
15. Ibid. , p. 109 . 
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with the word of God." This re mark should be re me mbe re d 
whe n conside ring S tone 's late r re lationship to the Presby­
te rian Synod. 
Soon afte r his ordination, Stone heard of the 
strange re vival that was in progre ss in southe rn Kentucky 
and Tenne ssee .  He went down to obse rve the work .  He was 
some what impresse d with the revival and re turne d to his own 
work at Cane ridge , Kentuck y ,  with new ze al. He , in turn, 
starte d another re vival at Cane ridge which has bee n  the 
subje ct of much discussion from both re ligious and psych-
17 
ologieal Viewpoints. S tone 's own de scription of this re -
vival has bee n  incorporate d into e ve ry discussion of the 
matte r that this write r has see n. 
In his late r ministry Barton W. Stone was aide d 
by se ve ral othe r strong Pre sbyte rian pre ache rs of Kentucky. 
Among the m we re Richard McNe mar, John Thompson, John Dun­
lavy, David Purviance , and Robe rt Marshall. The se me n all 
had re pudiate d Calvinism, and their pre aching was, the re ­
fore , in dire ct conflict with the "Confe ssion of Faith." 
The y pre ache d salvation for all on condition of obe dience 
to the Gospe l. For this they we re tried for he resy in the 
Kentucky Synod. The charge was pre aching un-Calvinistic 
16 . Ibid. , p. 1+0. 
17. The re is a voluminous lite rature on the se re vivals; 
possibly the best refe re nce is Catharine C. Cle veland, The 
Gre at Re vival in the We st, 1797-1805 (a doctoral disse rta­
tion, University of Chicago) . 
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doc trines .  McNemar was conv i c t ed and excluded f rom the 
told of the Presbyterian C hurch .  Th e  other men then jO ined 
him and drew up a declaration of independenc e, w ithdrawing 
from the jurisdic tion of the Synod , but not from the Pres­
byterian Church. Late r this group organi z ed a new presby­
tery, known as the Springf i e ld Presbyte ry .  In a l e t te r  to 
thei r  c hurches t hey stated t he reasons for their ac t and 
also decl ared " thei r  objec tions to the Confe ssion of Faith ,  
and t o  all human c re eds , and the ir determina tion to t ake 
the Bible , and the Bible alone , as thei r  only rule of 
18 
fai th and prac tic e . -
The logic of the posi tion taken by these men soon 
led them to abandon the i r  new organization .  Wi thin a y e ar 
of i ts mak ing , the body me t and i ssued The Last Will and 
Testament of the Springf i eld Presbyte�. This is a c urious 
documen t , couched in the language of a legal w ill . Among 
othe r things , they " w i l l "  that all names of distinc t ion, 
such as Reve rend , e tc . , be forgotten; all dele gated author­
ity to make laws for the church c ease; each congregation to 
be i ndependent; and that people take the Bible alone as 
19 
thei r  guide . One smi les when he reads this document now , 
but those men who formula te d  i t  were in dead e arnest and 
paid in pe rsonal sac rif i c e for following the i r  convic tions . 
,
Henc eforth , these people were Simply known as "Christians . "  
18. M .  M .  Dav is , 2..E.. c i t . , p .  113 . 
19 . S e e  Appendix I for copy of this doc ument . 
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They grew rapidly and expanded beyond Kentuoky to Ohio , 
Indiana , Tenne ssee, and other sections . Their independent 
study of the Scriptures soon led them to abandon infant 
baptism. Thus they became more c losely allied to the Bap­
tis ts . Later ,  as  we shall see , the majo rity of this  group 
oame to aco ep t  only immersion as baptism and we re thus 
drawn s till closer to the Baptis ts. This fact i8 impo rtant 
if one is rightly to unders tand the growth of the movement 
and its la ter union with the Campbell movement , which we 
must now c onsider. 
The pursuit of our theme now takes us to Ire land 
and Soo tland. It  will be well to bear in mind the fact 
that similar religious and moral conditions exi sted in the 
Old Country as in Amerioa at the beginning of the nine­
teenth century. 
Thomas Campbell was born February 1 ,  1'763 , in 
County Down , I reland . His grandfathe r ,  also Thoma s Campbell , 
was a s taunch Roman Catholic , but his fathe r ,  Archibald 
Campbell , had rejec ted Romanism and united with the Episco­
p�l Church. In turn , the cold formality of the Episcopal 
Church , which had promp ted the work of John We sley ,  caused 
. 
the younger Thomas Campbell to s eek fellowship with the 
Pre sbyterian group _ In his fellowship with the Pre sbyteri­
ans ,  Thoma s Campbell experienced sec tarianism at its worst. 
The Sec eder Pre sbyte rian Church , of which Thomas 
Campbell was a membe r,  was a re sult of the first great 
13 
schism in the Church of Scotland - the schism of 1733. The 
Sco tch Sec eders came to the aid of the Irish Presbyterians 
who sympathized with them , and thus the division affec ted 
Ire land also. The s trife had arisen over the place of the 
civil authorities in church government. 
In Ireland , within a tew years , the Seceders 
divided into two branches. The point of contention was 
the oaths required of the burges ses of the towns , binding 
them to support " the religion pre sently profe s sed wi thin 
the realm. " Some held tha t the oaths sanc tioned the v ery 
abus e s  in the National Church agains t which the Seceders 
had c onstantly pro tes ted . Both divisions of the Synod 
c laimed to be the true church. Thos e  who considered the 
oaths unlawful came to be oalled Anti-Burghers , the o ther 
party being termed Burghers. This division spread at onc e 
through the churches of Sco tland and Ireland , and the c on­
troversy was maintained with c onsiderable bitterness for 
20 
many years . 
In 1795 a further que s tion as to the power of 
the civil magis trate s in the church divided the Burghers 
into Old Light Burghers and New Light Burghers. The same 
controversy prevailed among the Anti-Burghers. So there 
were at that time no l e ss than four bodie s of Seceder Pre s­
byterians , all professing to adopt one creed , the We st­
minster Confe s sion of Faith. 
20. B. B. Tyler , 2E. cit. , p. 38. 
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Thomas Campbel1'� a man ot deep piety and frater­
nal spi rit� attempted to unit e  the s e  fac t ions. but to no 
avail . The net results of hi s work were to arouse within 
himsel f a great ant ipathy to se ctari ani sm in any of its 
21 
manifestati ons . 
The health o f  Thomas Campbell beeame impaired; 
and. as was common in that day � hi s physieian enj o ined a 
sea-voyage . He decided to visit the n ew world. After a 
voyage ot thirty-five days he landed in Philadelphia. 
May 27. 1807 . 
On hi s arrival� he found the Synod ot the Seceder 
Presbyterian Church in s e s sion at Philadelphia . He report­
ed to the body� was cordially received� and given an ap­
pointment to p reach in Wa&hington County� Pennsylvania .  
The growing city o f  Pittsburgh was the eenter o t  hi s t e rri-
22 
tory . 
C ampbell had hoped that in thi s new and demo­
cratic count ry the old� b itter s ectariani sm would b e  for­
gotten .  In thi s  h e  was di sappoint ed . All hi s ant ipathy to 
partyi sm had been brought with him� and thi s was soon to 
cause him difficulty. 
Early in hi s American ministry ,  Thoma s Campbell 
went up the Alleghany Valley to hold communion s ervi c e s  
among the Se ceder Pre sbyterians . H e  found other Presby­
terians not of the Seceder branch there� and out of hi. 
21 . Ibid •• p .  3�. 
-
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fraternal heart invited them to partake of the Lordfs Sup­
per. For this he was censured by the next meeting of the 
presbytery. He justified his position as being in harmony 
with the Scriptures. This was not denied, but the censure 
was for violating the "usages" of the church. 
Campbell appealed his case to the Synod of North 
America, the highest church court. He made a masterly ap­
peal to the Synod, pleading for religious liberty as guaran­
teed by the Bible. 
I plead the cause of the Scriptural and 
apostolic worship of the church, in opposition 
to the various errors and schisms which have so 
awfully corrupted and divided it. It is there­
fore because I have no confidence in my own in­
fallibility or in that of others, that I abso­
lutely refuse, as inadmissible and schismatic, 
the introduction of human opinions and human 
inventions into the faith and worship of the 
church. 23 
His appeal was in vain; the censure was upheld. 
Thereupon Thomas Campbell declared his independence from 
all human tribunals and from the North American Synod in 
particular. However, he did not break with the Seceder 
Presbyterian Church at this time, but continued his ministry 
among his neighbors and friends, with whom he had great 
personal influence. 
Sometimes these meetings were held in pri­
vate houses, sometimes in shaded groves, during 
23. W .  T. Moore, Comprehensive History 2! Disciples 
2! Christ, p. 102 .  
�. 
the summer season. but seldom in any meeting 
houses; as for the most part, these were shut 
against him by reason of what was supposed to 
be his heretical notions. 2' 
16 
Soon a special meeting was called to consider 
the future course of the group_ The meeting was held at 
the home of Abraham Alters, who was not a member of any 
church; but he was interested in the catholic position of 
Thomas Campbell. Thomas Campbell addressed the meeting, 
reviewing the course of events that brought them together. 
At the close of his address, he summed up the position of 
the group in a sentence which later became a popular slo­
gan; viz •• "Where the Scriptures speak. we speak; and where 
25 
the Scriptures are silent, we are silent." 
Later, on August 11, 1809, another meeting was 
held, at which they decided to organize a religious associa­
tion to be known as "The Christian Association of Washing­
ton." A committee of twenty-one members, with Thomas Camp­
bell as chairman, was appointed and instructed to draw up 
a document setting forth the aims of the association. The 
26 
result was a document entitled � Declaration and Address. 
The document i8 in reality a Declaration of In­
dependence from all ecclesiastical organizations and an 
"address" setting forth the desirability of Christian unity 
24. Ibid. , p. 103. 
25. Ibid., p. 105. 
26. Ibid., pp. 109, 110. 
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and a proposed basis of union. The viewpoint is best given 
in the words of Thomas Campbell: 
Dearly beloved brethren, why should we deem 
it a thing incredible that the Church of Christ, 
in this highly favored country, should resume 
that original unity, peace and purity, which be­
longs to its constitution and constitutes its 
glory? Or, is there anything that can be justly 
deemed necessary for this desirable purpose, but 
to conform to the model, and adopt the practice 
of the primitive church, expressly exhibited in 
the New Testament. Whatever alterations this 
migbt produce in any or all of the churches, 
should, we think, neither be deemed inadmissible 
nor ineligible. Surely such alterations would 
be every way for the better and not for the 
worse; unless we should suppose the divinely in­
spired rule to be faulty, or defective. Were 
we, then, in our church constitution and manage­
ments, to exhibit a complete conformity to the 
Apostolic Church, would we not be in that re­
spect, as perfect as Christ intended we should 
be? And should this not suffiee us? 27 
Thus we have again found a proposed solution 
tor the difficult religious problems of the day that is not 
basically different from the proposals o f  the other groups 
we have studied. It must also be borne in mind that these 
men were all working independently of one another and were 
ignorant of each other's ideas. 
ane other man must be considered. That is Alex­
ander Campbell, the son o f  Thomas Campbell, whose career 
has Just been sketched. Alexander Campbell was born near 
Shane's Castle, County Antrim, Ireland, September 12, 1788. 
He enjoyed good educational privileges in his youth. Two 
of his uncles, Archibald and .Enos Campbell, conducted an 
27. Thomas Campbell, Declaration � Address, p. 10. 
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academy at Ahorey, Ireland. After fini shing primary s Chool , 
Alexander Campbell attended thi s  s chool .  Later hi s father 
establi shed a high- grade academy at Ri ch Hill . In thi s 
Icho ol young Campbell fini shed hi s Engl i sh studi e s  and did 
the necessary Latin and Greek tor entrance into the 
university . 
When Thomas Campbell sailed fo r Ameri ca ,  he left 
hil gifted son, now nineteen years of age, in charge of the 
scho ol and family .  About a year late r ,  the father, having 
decided to stay in Ameri ca , sent tor the family . The fam­
ily sailed in October, 1808, but the ship wa s wrecked not 
tar otf shore , and they were forced back. The group soon 
decided to remain in Scotland until the next year. During 
the stay Alexander Campbell completed hi s studies at Glas­
gow Univers ity • the alma mater o f  hi s tather .  
At the univerSity Campbell was influenced by 
Robert and James Haldane , devout, independent rel i gi ous 
thinkers ot the day_ 
At the beginning of thei r  benevol ent career 
the Haldanes were members of the ChurCh of Scot­
land, but they l eft that communion and became 
independent, attempting to conform, alone, al­
ways, and in all things , to the teachings of the 
New Testament . 28 
Under thi s l iberal izing influence, Alexander Camp­
bell deci�ed to abandon sectariani sm and devote hi s l i fe to 
the propagation ot Christian union. 
28. B. B. Tyl er ,  2R. £!i., p. '3 .  
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On September 29 , 1809, Alexander Campbell and 
the rest of the family landed at New York. Almost immedi­
ately they sta� ted the 300-mile overland journey to Wash­
ington, Pennsylvania. The father met them on the way. 
Many things were discussed, "but the all-important subject 
disoussed by the two men was the 'Deolaration and Address , '  
29 
proof sheets of which Thomas Campbell had with him." It 
was the first thing that Alexander Campbell read on Ameri­
can soil , and he found it to be a s ta tement wi th which he 
was in hearty agreement. This is all the more significant 
in view of the fac t that the father and son had no t cor-
responded with each other on the subject in the two years 
of their separation. 
Henceforth, the two labored together for the same 
cause and ideal. Gradually the son assumed the leadership 
in the work. His great intelleot, marvelous speaking abil­
ity, facile pen , and physical vigor were given wholly 
throughou t his life to the one ideal. 
The "Chris tian Associa tion of Washington" had 
disclaimed being a church in any sense - only an associa­
tion for the promo tion of Christian union. Now they found 
themselves in the somewhat anomalous position of pleading 
for unity while on the verge of forming a separate reli­
gious group. This led them to consider an invi tation from 
29. M .  M .  Davis , 2£. cit. , p. 48. 
, 
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another Presbyterian Synod to join that group. In their 
applic ation , they were careful to make c lear their pos i tion, 
and as a result they were refused. 
No other c ourse seemed open; 80, of nec e s s ity , 
in orde r  to enjoy the privilege of worship they organi zed 
30 
Brush Run Church ,  May 4, 1811 , with a membership of thirty. 
The spot was no t far from where Wes t  Vi rginia , Pennsylvania , 
and Ohio now join. 
Within a short time the C ampbells , through an 
independent s tudy of the Sc rip ture s , were led to abandon 
sprinkling as a mode of bapti sm,  and also infant bapti sm. 
The s tudy was prompted by the birth of a daughter to Alex­
ander and Mrs . Campbell . Their problem was simply thi s : 
if .they were to " speak where the Bible speaks , "  should the 
child be bapti zed or nott Their inve s tigation led them to 
believe that adul t believers were the only proper subjec t s  
o f  baptism and that immersion only was sanct ioned by Sc rip-
ture . 
Suit ing ac tion to belief , on June 12 , 1812 , seven 
members of the "Church in the Wildernes s"; viz. , Alexander 
Campbell and his wife , Thomas Campbell and his wife , James 
Ranen and his wife , and Dorthea Campbell were immersed in 
31 







Ibid . , 
a very sho rt time the Brush Run Church 
imme rsionis t  views . Thus they were in 
p. 72 . 
pp. 76 , 77. 
as  
line 
tor the next step in their history, which was union with 
the Baptist Church. 
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In 1813 the Brush Run Church was invited to join 
the Redstone Baptist Association. Anxious to avoid the 
appearance of deliberately forming a separate group, they 
decided to accept the invitation on condition that they be 
Wallowed to teach and preach whatever they learned from 
the Holy Scriptures, regardless of any creed or formula in 
32 
Christendom." After considerable debate in the associa-
tion, they were received on that condition. 
This union with the Baptists had the effect of 
widening the field of influence of the Campbells for a While, 
but friction soon developed. At the annual meeting of the 
Redstone Association in 1816, Alexander Campbell preached 
his famous "Sermon on the Law," in which he made a clear-
cut distinction between the Old and New Testaments of the 
Bible. He clearly differentiated between the law and the 
gospel. For preaching the sermon, Alexander Campbell was 
tried for heresy by the Baptists, but acquitted. The 
strife continued; and the Brush Run Church, foiling a plot 
to exclude them in 1823, joined another association - the 
33 
Mahoning Baptist Association of eastern Ohio. Just be-
tore this, a second congregation had been established at 
32. Millennial Harbinger, Third Series, Vol. V (June, 
1848), p. 346. 





what is now Wellsburg, West Virginia, and both became as­
sociated with the Mahoning Association. The fellowship in 
this group was more congenial. In due time the whole as­
sociation adopted the views of the Campbells and came in 
line with their work. 
This relationship with the Baptists is the basis 
for the somewhat popular and fallacious notion that the 
Disciples of Christ are a split-off from the Baptist Church. 
Alexander Campbell later said of the separation from the 
Baptists: n • • •  all the world must see that we have been 
forced into a separate communion. We were driven out of 
doors because we preferred the approbation of the Lord to 
34 
the approbation of any sect in Christendom.n 
As a matter of fact, there were fundamental dif­
ferences in doctrine between the followers of the Campbells 
and the Baptists which made the two groups incompatible. 
The Baptists of the day were Calvinistic in doctrine, and 
the Campbells had repudiated Calvinism and substituted a 
rationalistic view of salvation. Had the difference been 
no greater then than now, it is safe to assume that the 
diVision would never have taken place. Alexander Campbell 
in his old age came to regret the division greatly. 
This division, which was a gradual process during 
which the Mahoning Baptist Association adopted the views of 
the Campbells, became complete and final in 1830. In that 





year ( probably Augus t ) the Association held its las t  meet­
ing in Aus tintown ,  Ohio. At that mee ting " i t  was unani­
mously agre ed that the Mahoning Association as ' an advisory 
council , '  as ' an eccle s iastical tribunal ' exerci sing any 
supervision or jurisdic tion over particular congregations , 
should never mee t  again. " Ins tead , they s imply agreed to 
mee t the following Augus t at New Lisbon, Ohio , for worship , 
35 
tellowship , and reports of progress . 
From the t ime of the union with the Mahoning Bap­
tist Associat ion , the Re storation movement , as it came to 
be called , spread quickly. Under the preaching of a grow­
ing number of ardent evangeli s ts , the W e s tern Re serve of 
Ohio , Kentucky , Vi rginia , we stern Pennsylvania , Indiana , 
Illinois , Missouri , and , to a le sser extent , Tenne s see were 
evangelized . Many Baptist and s ome Me thodis t Churches a s  
a whole accepted the new view and dropped the i r  distinct ive 
names and cre eds. C oming in the wake of the Great Revival 
of the West , the new teaching , wi th its repudia tion of all 
OalVinism , captured the religious thinking of the frontier 
as no o ther teaching had. 
One mo re thought is  pertinent to our purpose ;  viz. , 
the union of these various force s into one body , consummated 
1n KentUCky in 1832. It has already been noted that the 
Indianagroup had found fellowship wi th the S tone movement 
35. Editorial in Millennial Harbinger ,  Vol . I (Septem­ber , 1830), pp. 414, 415. 
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earlier. It seems that the other smaller groups had found 
a similar fellowship, and there remained the two large 
groups - the followers of Stone and the followers of Camp­
bell. In 1824 Barton W. Stone and Alexander Campbell met 
tor the first time. They had much in common and found a 
congenial friendship easy. Stone said near the end of his 
llfe: 
I will not say there are no faults in 
Brother Campbell, but there are fewer, perhaps, 
in him than in any man I know on earth; and 
over these few my love would throw a veil, and 
hide them forever from view. I am constrained, 
and willingly constrained, to acknowledge him 
the greatest promoter of this Reformation of 
any man living. 36 
Alexander Campbell held Stone in similar high regard. Un­
der such circumstances, it was inevitable that the two 
groups, almost identical in belief, should unite. 
A preliminary meeting looking toward union was 
held in Georgetown, Kentucky, December 25, 1831. Another 
meeting was convened at Lexington, Kentucky, on January 1, 
1832. It was, in effect, a great mass meeting of all clas­
aes of people, and not a meeting of church officials. One 
man from each party was chosen to speak. Stone and "Rac­
coon" John Smith, a self-taught pioneer preacher of Tennes­
a •• and Kentucky, were chosen. A private conference between 
the two resulted in an agreement that Smith should speak 
tirst. The tall, lean mountaineer preacher "from down where 
-
36. �uoted by M. M. Davis, �. cit., pp. 115, 116. 
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the Raccoons live" rose and delivered an address the like 
of which has seldom been duplicated. It was a masterly 
plea for unity of all Chris tians on the basis of conformi ty 
to the New Tes tamen t pattern. Moun ting to a climax and 
carrying his audience with him, the preacher concluded: 
Let us then, brethren, be no longer Camp­
bellites, or Stonei tes, or New Lights, or Old 
Lights , or any other kind of lights, but le t us 
all come to the Bible, and the Bible alone, as 
the only Book in the world that can give us all 
the light we need. 38 
Bar ton W. Stone responded with a very brief ad­
dress. The two chosen speakers clasped hands in token of 
their willingness to unite, and different members of the 
two par ties did likewise. The union of the two groups was 
virtually comple te. It was not a union upon ecclesiastical 
pronouncement, but ra ther one based on love, fellowship, 
and common ideals. 
One other ac tion of the meeting is important. 
Smith and one other preacher named Rodgers were appointed 
by the group to t ravel among the churches and tell the news 
of the union and to aid and confirm the churches in cooper­
ating with each other. 
In the in teres t of his toric accuracy, it should 
be recorded that a small group of churches of the Stone 
movement did not go in to the merger. They s truggled on in 
37. A description tha t is said to account for his nick­
Dame . 
38. Quo ted by M .  M. Davis, 2£. cit., p. 119. 
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separate existence as the Christian Connection Church un­
til 1929, when they united with the Congregationalists to 
form the Congregationalist Christian Church. 
The groups which united at Lexington, January 1, 
1832, became variously known as Disciples of Christ, Chris­
tian Churches, or Churches of Christ. For seventy-five 
fears they kept up an almost phenomenal growth. In 1909, 
at Pittsburgh, they held their centennial convention. At 
that time reports showed 11,614 churches, enrolling about 
1,335,000 members, 6,861 ministers, and 9,207 Bible Schools. 
Twenty-seven colleges and universities were represented, 
as well as various boards of missionary, educational, and 
39 
benevolent nature. 
The growth of this communion has slowed somewhat 
in later years, as has every other oommunion, but the numer­
ical status remains oomparatively the same. 
In the following ohapters the development of this 
group in upper East Tennessee will be traced. 
-
39 . Centennial Convention Report, p. 10. 
CHAPTER II 
POST OAK SPRINGS CHRISTIAN C HURCH 
Two mile s east of Rockwood , Tenne s see , on High-
way No . 70 , s tands a neat frame church building. On a c a s t­
iron marker in the yard i s  reco rded the following data : 
Pos t  Oak Springs , Tenn.  
Chri s tian Church 
The Mother Church In the S tate 
Founded A .  D. 1812 . 
Maj . John Smith , Acred and Long . 
Followed by I saac Mulkey 1830 
The Randolphs 1840 
w .  J. Owings and J. H. Acuff 1850 
C ontinued By. 
Owings , Smi ths , and Acuffs .  
This Table t Erec ted In Memory of 
The Above Named Leaders 
A .  D. 1925 
Unfo rtunately for the his to rian ,  to fill in the 
outline i s  no t easy. Early rec o rds of the c ongregation 
bave been los t .  Pre s ent rec o rds go back to approximately 
18'76. 
The only recourse for the one who would chronicle 
the s tory in de tail i s  the memory , some of which has been 
wri tten, of old descendants of the founders and early lead-
era . Three such source s  are now available : Mrs . E. C .  Wil-
son, of Rockwo od , Tenne ssee , widow of the late Profe s so r  
B .  C .  Wilson, who , as  the granddaughter of b o th W .  J .  Owings 
and J. H. Acuff , has been reared in the tradit ions o f  the 
chUrch. She i s  now seventy- three years of age and has a 
remarkably o l e ar memo ry . He r mo ther ,  Mrs . W .  J .  Owings , 
died in 1928 a t  the age o f  e ighty-five . She had been 
reared in the Po s t  Oak C hri s t ian C huro h al so . So the 
live s  of the s e  two women c ov e r  a good portion of the hi s­
tory of the ohuroh .  
The late W .  E .  MoElwe e , who was born April 16 , 
1835 , has left an unpubli shed manusc ri p t  entitled "A Looal 
Reminiso eno e o f  The Chris tian Churoh. " The manuso ript i s  
quaintly wri tten , but no t badly so . I t  i s ,  to all appe a r­
ano e s ,  a t rue " Remini so eno e , " but has ,  in addi tion , some 
evideno e of his torical res e arc h. C aptain MoElwe e , as he 
was known , was a member of a pione e r  Roane County fami ly 
ot high s tanding. Hi s parents were among the e arly s e t­
tle rs of the Po s t  O ak Springs c ommunity .  Thus he al so was 
in pos i tion to know the fac ts and wro te e i the r as an eye­
witnes s  o r  about that which was told him by hi s mo the r  and 
othe rs . He was a membe r of the Me thodi s t  Church unti l he 
died , as we re hi s p e opl e .  Therefo re , his t e s timony i s  prob­
ably unpre judiced ; and as such i s  we l l  sui ted to c o rroborate 
1 
the story as told by membe rs of the c hurch. 
John S tapl e s ,  o f  Rockwood , Tenne s se e , is ano the r 
member of the Po s t  Oak Churoh whos e  memory , and s ome re ­
aearch , has c ontributed t o  the s t o ry a s  it will be to ld . 
T 
1 .  Thi s manuscript i s  in po s se s s ion o f  Mi s s  Do ro thy 
t
arwate r ,  of Rookwood , Tenne s se e .  When he reaf te r referred 
0 ,  it wil l  be d e s i gnated s imply as MoElwe e MS . 
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He is the grandson of Thomas Staples, who heard some of 
the early preache rs at Post O ak  be twe e n  1830 and 1840 . 
was he who assemble d the data that are now on the mark e r  
I t  
i n  the churchyard. S uch re cords as are pre se rve d are i n  
his possessi on. O n  annive rsarie s  of the church i n  re cent 
years , i t  has bee n  Stapl e s  who has usual ly relate d the hi s­
tory of the church, but he has ne ve r  writte n the story, 
speaking only from notes. He i s  a civi l e ngi ne e r  and o ap­
able of di scri minati ve thi nking. 
These three souro e s, couple d wi th o orroborative 
material whe re i t  can be f ound , wi ll have to suff i ce for 
what the wri te r bel i e ve s  wi ll be a f ai rly accurate history 
ot the fi rst congre gation of the Di sci ple s  of Chri st i n  Ten­
ne sse e .  The story has an i ntrinsio hu man i nte rest v al ue , 
whioh i t  i s  hope d wi ll, i n  a me asure , compensate for any 
lack of e xact hi stori cal data that, i n  i tself , might not 
prove of i nte re st. 
The actual history of the Post O ak Spri ngs Church 
seems to date f rom about 1812. Among the se ttle rs who came 
to what is now Roane County afte r the Tre aty of Te lli co ,  
1805, which ope ne d up the te rri tory t o  the white man, was a 
group f rom Hawki ns County , Te nne sse e . In this group Isaac 
Rice appe ars to have bee n  the le ader. He was accompanie d  
by a brothe r- i n- law, William Matlock, and Jose ph Me e .  The 
three famil i e s  se ttl e d  ne ar the pre se nt si te of Rookwood. 
Isaac R i ce built his cabi n on a small hi ll above the spri ng 
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whlch noW suppl ie s Rockwood wi th wa ter. Willi am Mat lock 
and Jo seph Mee built c abins nearby . The s e  thre e men buil t  
a lo g  mee ting-house and o rgani z ed a c ongregat ion about 1812 . 
Rloe was the preache r  and l e ader in the church work . He 
held re ligi ous views c ontrary to the majority of his ne i gh­
bors and p roclaimed them in an enthusi a s tic and uncomp ro­
mising manne r .  This p rovoked antagon i sm to his work , but 
he had s ome suc ce s s  and rec e ived a numb e r  o f  people into 
bis fellowship . Among the s e  were a family of Randolphs , 
2 
Sally McElwe e , and Thomas Blake . The Randolphs later c ame 
prominently into the his t o ry o f  the church a s  l e aders and 
preache rs . The wo rk of Ric e  did not long survive . Some 
time b etwe en 1814 and 1817 the church was burned . Of this 
tac t there c an be no doub t .  The following entri e s  i n  a 
aeed book o f  Roane C ounty sub s t antiate the work of Ric e : 
-Hugh Dunlop and John Kenley to JOM C .  Haley . Be gins on 
a Pos t  Oak marked I H, we s t  133 1/3 po l e s  to two po s t s  
marked I H ,  nea r  I saac Ric e ' s  mee ting house .  It ( June 7 ,  
1814 ) Under date of February 3 ,  1817 , another ent ry reads : 
-Hugh Dunlo p  to JOM C .  Haley 433 1/3 a .  land . Beginning 
3 
on 3 pos t  oaks near I saac Ric e ' s  burnt mee ting hous e . "  
Rice sus p e c ted an inc endi ary and indic te d  a man 
named Brook s .  A t  the trial , t e s t imony was produc ed to s how 
that someone had c amped in the hou s e  the night before the 
2 .  MCElwee MS . 
3 . Deed Book E ,  p .  139 . 
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fire and left a f i re burning . Brooks was ac qui tted , but 
Ric e was never s a ti sfied with the v e rdic t .  Wi thin a f ew 
years R i c e  moved t o  McMinn Coun ty and s e ttled at what i s  
4 
now Ric eville . Shortly afterwards he died . 
The s ourc e of Ric e ' s  rel i gi ous views i s  s omewhat 
obscure . I t  has b e en gene rally as sumed , wi th a large de -
gre e o f  p robabi l i ty ,  that he had been influenc ed by the 
teaching of Barton W .  S tone . Some have thought that he may 
have personally heard S tone p reach . That i s  no t like ly , 
but i t  i s  a t  the s ame time within the range of po s s ib il i ty .  
Nothing i s  known of Ric e ' s  his to ry mo re than has been s tated 
above . Thi s  ques ti on ari s e s :  c ould he have heard Stone i n  
Tenne s s e e ?  
That S tone p reached in Tenne s s e e  i s  beyond que s ­
tion . In hi s Autobiography he has rec o rded tha t he and a 
c ompanion p re ached and founded churche s throughout the 
5 
wtate s o f  Ohio , Kentucky , and Tenne ss e e . Thi s  work was 
done between May 30 , 1810, when his f i rs t  wife died , and 
6 
October 31, 1811, when he ma rried a s ec ond t ime . Unfor-
tunately , he did no t rec o rd the exac t location of his labors 
in Tenne s s e e .  If his s tatement means that he e s tabli shed 
churche s in Tenne s se e , and on the surfac e i t  s e ems to me an 
4. McElwee MS .  
5. Biographl o f  Elder Barton Warren Stone . Wri tten £l Hims e lf , p .  67 . 
6 .  Ibid . 
l 
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that , those churche s did no t long survive . I t  s e ems mos t  
p robable that the work was in Middle Tenne ssee . Stone ' s  
o ld home was at C aneridge , Kentucky. The re was c onsider­
able c ommunication between the two s tate s in the middle 
sec tions . John C arr , who was a res ident of Middle Tennes -
s e e , wrote i n  a reminiso ent vein of many preacher s  who 
worked in Middle Tenne s see near the opening o f  the nine­
teenth o entury. He s aid that he knew S tone well and paid 
t ribute to him as a " great and good man . " He had heard him 
preach often , and tha t  he knew of his work i s  qui te evi-
? 
dent . That would indioate that Stone did c onsiderable 
work in Middle Tenne s se e . 
A little late r  S tone himself t ook up re s idenoe 
in Tenne s se e  near Nashville . For many years , the exac t 
time of his res ideno e in Tenne s s e e  was in doubt . However , 
a reoent biographer has shown that his s tay covered the 
8 
period f rom about November,  181 2 ,  to November , 1814 . Of 
his work in this period , S tone himself wrote : "While I was 
in Tenne s s ee my field of labors in the wo rd was very muoh 
o ircums o ribed , and my manual labors took up muoh of my time 
9 
in f ixing for liv ing c omfo rtably . "  
Such evidence as we have would point to the c on­
c lusion that Stone worked almos t  exolusively in Middle 
7. John C arr , Early Time s in Middle Tenne s se e , p .  90 . 
8 .  C .  C .  Ware , Barton Warren Stone , p .  200. 
9 .  Biography , p .  68 . 
I, . . 
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Tenne s se e . So i t  seems highly improbable that Ric e  was 
direc tly influenced by S tone - at leas t by Stone ' s  work in 
Tenne s se e .  
With the present dat a ,  i t  i s  impo s s ible to make 
a definite conclus ion as to the source of Ric e ' s  religious 
belief . He may have been influenced by o the rs who had been 
in touch with Stone ; or he may have been one of tho se in­
dependent men of his time who c ame to hi s c onvic ti ons un-
aided . Thi s much only i s  c e rtain: his beliefs were e s s en­
tially tho se of Barton W. Stone , and the group which he was 
ins trumental in o rganizing was soon in full fellowship with 
the Stone movement in Kentucky . 
After Ric e  moved to McMinn County , the fate of 
the group which he organized is somewha t unc ertain . All 
evidence points to the conclus ion that at leas t some of 
Ric e ' s  followers became a part of a c ongregati on at Pos t  
O ak  Springs. It s e ems that Ric e  had al so preached there 
during , hi s  residence near his first  church. Howeve r ,  the 
problem centers around the leadership of the group there . 
I t  has gene rally been believed that Major John Smi th was 
the ac tive leader . Extensive re search in the old periodi-
c al s  of the time has brought to l ight the following news 
i tem: 
Bro . I saac Malkey �ic] of Roane Co . , E .  Ten. 
July 5 1834 . Thus write s :  I moved to thi s 
plac e 8 or 9 months ago . There we re here 16 or 
17 , old disc iple s ,  who had been c ongregated 15 
or 20 years ago by bro . E .  D .  Moo re. Las t  Sept . 
we o rgani zed a s  ne arly as we c ould wi th our knowl­
edge on p rimi tive grounds . On eve ry f i rs t  day we 
me e t  to break bread - we a ttend to the apo s tl e s  
doc trine , f e llowship and p rayers-. - I n  November I 
had the pleasure of s e e ing one ne i ghb o r  c ome and 
c onfe s s  ·the Lord ; and from tha t t ime we have en­
j oyed glo rious refre shing s easons - Be tween 90 
and 100 have b e e n  imme r s ed .  10 
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No doub t the i tem c once rns the Po s t  Oak Springs 
c ongre ga t i on . But who was E .  D .  Moo re , and what part did 
he have in the o rgani zation of the church? Mo s t  p robably 
he was s ome t raveling evange l i s t  who c ame along s oon af ter 
Rice l e f t  and organi zed the group at Po s t  Oak Springs . The 
indefini te " 15 o r  20 years ago " given by Mulkey leaves room 
f o r  such a c onc lus ion. Taking f i f te en ye ars from the date 
of Mulkey ' s  mov ing to Roane County { 1833 } leav e s  1818 a s  
the probab l e  date fo r the work o f  E .  D. Moore . That i s  
about the time tha t Ric e  l e f t  Roane C ounty .  Following 
Moo re ' s  wo rk , the l e adership probably devo lved to l oc al men .  
Maj o r  John Smith owned a l arge t rac t o f  land near 
the Springs , and i t  was he who , al though not a p reache r ,  
b e c ame the l e ad e r  of the c ongregation. Through his i nflu­
enc e  the group was regularly c alled toge ther fo r s inging 
and praye r  under s ome l arge oak tre e s  near the s pring . I n  
this work Smith was j o i ned by Ac red and Long. Of the s e  men 
l i t tle i s  known o the r than that they were intere s ted leaders 
in the work .  Long i s  thought to have c ome from C laiborne 
County and Ac red f rom upper Eas t  Tenne s s e e . 
10 . Chri s tian Me s s enge r ,  Vol .  VI II ( Sept . , 1834 ) ,  p .  282 . 
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Long i s  reported to have been a Pre sbyte rian and 
bi tterly oppo sed to the new teachings. An only daughte r  
married Alfred Owings , a member of the so-c alled " Schis­
matic" group , and through he r influenc e Long was won ove r  
1 1  
and became an ardent supporter o f  the new view. 
The exac t s i te of worship for the church in 
the se  early ye ars i s  somewha t in doubt. Some say that 
John Smith buil t  a mill near the spring and that the c on­
gre gation worshipped in the building in bad weather. O th­
e rs say that e arly in the his tory of the church a log 
building located near Po s t  Oak Springs was used . I t  i s  
impo s s ible to draw a po s itive conclusion, but in all prob­
ability both views are correc t .  The f i rst frame building 
was c onstruc ted about 1842 , and it s e ems unlikely that the 
group was without a church building fo r approximately 
twenty-five years. Therefo re , i t  seems reasonable to sup-
12 
pose  that the log church was c ons truc ted and us ed. 
At the death of John Smith , the land and mill 
c ame into the hands of Thomas Trower ,  a local Me thodi s t  
preache r. Again the congregation was without a leade r and 
po ss ibly a plac e to worship . That the congregation had no 
legal ti tle to property seems evident . The Roane County 
deed book s  from 1801 to 1860 show no transfer of p roperty 
to trus tees of the church. It is ce rtainly po s sible that 
11 . McElwee MS . 
12 . The McElwee MS. tel l s  of the mill , and John S taples 
of the log church , whICh he says burned. 
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they were without a c hurch house after the death of Smith. 
For a few years the church was more or less  dis-
o rganized and without a leader.  Occas ionally some mini s ter 
p s s s ing through would assemble the group and preach for them. 
In 1833 a new l eader appeared in the person of 
13 
I s aac Mulkey . Mulkey c ame to Post Oak Springs from near 
Dandridge , Tennessee . I t  i s  gene rally believed that he 
was a member of the Bapti s t  Church before he c ame to Po s t  
Oak . 
In 1786 there was organi zed a Bap ti st Church in 
Jefferson County, Tenne s se e .  The rec ords of this old Bap­
t i s t  Church de sc ribe i t  as "The Baptist Church of Christ , 
cons tituted on French Broad River by Jonathan Mulkey and 
14 
I s aac Barton. " 
I saac Mulkey i s  said to have been the son of Jona­
than Mulkey . That Jona than Mulkey had a son I saac , who was 
15 
a Bapti s t  preache r ,  i s  c lear. I t  i s  highly probable that 
he was the I s aac Mulkey who preached at Po s t  Oak Springs. 
Among the charter members of this Bapti s t  Church 
we re a James Randolph and a Margare t Smith. James Randolph 
is said to have been the father of the Randolphs who became 
members of the church which Rice e s tabli shed. Margaret Smith 
13 . McElwee MS .  See al so Christian Me s s enger,  Vol . VIII 
( Septembe r ,  l834 )-,-p .  282 . 
14. The original c opy is  kept in the bank vault at 
Dandridge , Tennes se e ; typed copy in Univers ity of Tenne s see 
Library. 
15. J.  J. Burne tt , Tenne s se e ' s  Pionee r  Bapti s t  Preach-
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was related to Major John Smith , al so. So the famili e s  of 
Frenc h Broad Bapti s t  Churoh and Pos t  Oak Springs Chri s tian 
Church seem to have been tied together. 
Perhaps that will partially explain the follow­
ing s tatement from McElwe e : " The membership of this churo h ,  
under the preaohing of John W .  S tone and ' Raoc oon ' John 
Smi th, c onnec ted thems elve s wi th what is  now the Chris tian 
Churoh. " An attempt to ve rify that statement has no t 
proved altoge ther sati sfac tory. The record s  of the o ld 
French Broad Church oover the years from 1786 to 1842. 
They give no hint of a divi s ion or se rious dis turbance in 
the church. However ,  this i s  not c onclusive evidence that 
there was none , for the records are not comple te ;  and then , 
too , the change s in the c hurch c'ould have come later than 
1842 . The records are equally bare of any reference to 
John W.  Stone ; but a o e rtain John S tone was exc ommunio ated 
16 
from Beaver C re ek Baptist Church in 1800 . No hint is  
given as to the charge s ,  but i t  was a fre quent prac tice to 
excommunic ate tho se  who took up new ideas . 
One more fac t lends probability to McElwe e ' s  s tate­
ment. tlRacc oon" John Smith was born Oc tober 15 , 1784 , in 
Sullivan County , Tenne s se e . He became a Bapti s t  preacher 
and late r took up the views of Campbell and S tone . He spent 
several years in ao tive evangeli zation in Kentucky and Ten­
ne s se e . He b aptized thousands of c onverts and , to use his 
16 . French Broad Baptist Reo ords , p .  52 . 
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own phrase , " c ap s i zed" even more Bap ti s t s .  If he did no t 
p re ach a t  Dandridge , Tenne s s e e , and di s turb the Bapti s t s , 
i t  was s imply bec aus e he did not have t ime to do so . In 
all probability he did , and McElwe e ' s  s ta tement i s  t rue . 
At leas t s omeone had taught I saac Mulkey the views of the 
Reforme rs . 
Mulkey was a man o f  persuasive e lo quenc e ,  and un­
der hi s minis try the Po s t  Oak Springs C hurch was reo rgani zed. 
Jus t  how long he l abored the re i s  no t c l e ar ,  but it was 
probably mo s t  of the t ime be tween 1833 and 1840 . 
Foll owing the mini s try of Mulkey , the re was a 
period o f  ten o r  twelve years during which the church was 
without res ident l e adership . Among the i tine rant preachers 
who came more or l e s s  f re quently for s e rv ic e s  were the two 
Randolphs , Gi lber t  A .  and Gilmore . No thing of mo re than 
passing inte re s t  appe ars to have happened during the se years . 
I t  was a period when the church was small and s t ruggl ing t o  
maintain i ts exi s tenc e , w i th a flouri shing Me thodi s t  Church 
nearby . This Me thodist c ongregation became the l arge s t  and 
mo s t  wealthy c hurch in Roane C ounty jus t before the Civil 
War. Its o ld abandoned and neglec ted graveyard , jus t in 
front of the p re sent Chri s ti an C hurch, bears mut e te s t imony 
to i ts exi stenc e .  I t s  relationship t o  this s t o ry will ap-
pear late r .  
About 1836 , during the mini s t ry o f  I saac Mulkey , 
a man c ame into the fellowship of the church at Po s t  Oak 
17 . J. A .  Williams , Life of Elder John Smi th .  
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Springs who was later to become an important £ac tor in i ts 
history .  That man was Wi lliam J .  Owings . Wi thin a £ew 
years , apparently before the church was buil t  in 1842 , Ow­
ings was o rdained to preach. The ordination took plac e in 
an open-air c eremony , under the oak tre e s  in front of the 
pre sent church. One of the Randolphs and two other vi s it­
ing ministers took part in the ce remony . The ordination 
ove r ,  Owings preached his first sermon from the text , 
18 
" Je sus s aid , Follow me . "  How l i terally he tried to fol-
low hi s own preaching will be shown later.  From about 1850 
until wel l  after the C ivil War ,  Owings and his bro the r-in­
law shared the ac tive leadership of the church. 
With the outbreak of the fratric idal war ,  bo th 
the Me thodi s t  and the Chri stian Churches at Pos t Oak we re 
forced to suspend ope rations . As in mo s t  c ommunities in 
Eas t  Tenne s see , neighbo r  was pi t ted agains t neighbo r  and 
often brother agains t bro ther. John H. Acuff had £our 
sons - two in the C onfede rate Army and two in the Union 
Army . One son was killed on the Confederate side . 
Af ter the war was ove r ,  e ach group attempted to 
reo rganize , but it  was no t an easy thing to do . One suc-
ceeded ; the o ther did not .  John Acuff , who se experienc e 
wi th the war no doub t affec ted him greatly , led in the 
uniting of the Chri s tian Church .  He arranged for a c om­
munion servic e at the church on a Lord ' s  Day _  After a 
18 . McElwee MS . 
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s e rvice ,  a t  which he p re sumably p re s ided and p re ache d , he 
inv i ted a l l  peopl e , of whateve r c ommunion , c re e d , o r  bel i e f , 
t o  partake o f  the emblems in memory o f  the death of C hri s t .  
Two o f  hi s sons , one from the Union Army and one f rom the 
C onfederate Army , c ame forward and s a t  down toge the r .  The 
wounds we re thus he aled and the church uni ted again. 
At the Me thodi s t  church a c e rtain Rev .  Hyden 
had c alled a l ike s e rv i c e .  He then drew out the 
ro s te r  o r  rol l  l i s t  o f  members and c al l ed the 
rol l .  E i ghty-four answered p re s en t . He then an­
nounced tha t he was going to o rgani z e  a loyal 
church, . and a s  he re - r e ad the l i s t  of name s he 
s truck off s ixty-one as b eing d i s loyal , l e aving 
twenty- three t o  o rgan iz e . 19 
The exp e l led group left the house and as semble d  
i n  the grove to c on s i d e r  the i r  future . The re w a s  talk o f  
the i r  fo rc ibly taking over the bui ldi ng as a maj o ri ty .  I t  
was al s o  sugge s ted that they organ i ze ano the r Me thodi s t  
C hurch .  O thers sugge s ted tha t they go down to the C hris­
tian C hurc h ,  where poli t i c s and o ld B:hJ.mo s i ti e s  had be en i g­
nore d .  Thi s p ropo s al was wel l  rec e iv e d , and in t ime mo s t  
of the exc ommuni c a te d  group found the i r  way into the C hr i s ­
t i an C hurch. Thus the numer i c al s ta tu s  of the two c hurche s 
was reve rsed . Further d i s agreement among the :111e thodi s  t s  
c aus ed the abandonment o f  the bui lding and the nai ling up 
of i t s  doors and windows f o r  years . 
The new-found harmony and prospe rity of the C hri s ­
tian C hurch was sho rt - l ived . During the war W. J. Owings 
19 . McElwee MS . I t  i s  we l l  to rememb e r  that McElwee 
was himself a Me t hod i s t . 
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had emigrated to Kentucky and gone into the me rc antile bus ­
ine s s . He pro spe red and amassed a c onsiderable fortune . 
After the war was over he returned to hi s old home near 
Po s t  Oak Springs and again became prominent in the Chri s­
tian Church. 
In the meantime , Owings had bec ome enamoured of 
20 
the ide a that the early church had all things in common . 
He p roceeded to put hi s beliefs into p rac tice and es tab­
li shed on a large farm about three mi les  from Po st Oak 
Springs a c ommuni ty whe re the re sidents had all things in 
21 
c ommon. Several members of the church went wi th Owings 
from conviction. Many of the shiftle s s  and lazy of the 
section grav i tated to the communi ty as a me ans of an easy 
living . 
A l arge farmhouse was further extended into the 
\ 
projo rtions of a hotel , and , in addition, eight two-room 
c o t tage s were built. A c ommodious room in the house served 
as the c ommon dining room , while an ad jac ent smaller build-
ing was used as the kitchen. A second-s to ry room was s e t  
as ide for a plac e  o f  wo rship . There Owings twice  dai ly 
gathe red hi s flock toge ther for religious ins truction and 
prayer .  The farm and a mill seem to have been the extent 
of the enterpri se  connec ted with the expe riment. It was a 
20. Ac t s  2: 44 , 45 . 
21. The de tai ls of thi s expe riment were furni shed by 
Mrs . E.  C .  Wilson of Rockwood , Tenne ssee , the granddaughte r  
of Owings . 
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financ ial failure from the beginning and subsi sted only on 
Owings ' money. He  gave it  a thorough trial , howeve r ,  and 
22 
los t  all of a comfortable  fortune in the venture . The 
experiment , begun in 1867, lasted four or five years . Its  
ac tual b reak-up is  a human-interes t  story ,  grounded deep 
in human nature . The wife of the elder Owings was indus-
trious and had made for her cottage home fancy quilts and 
oarpe ts f o r  the floor .  Other women in the community c om­
plained that she had things which they could no t have . 
Owings took the matter up wi th his wife and pointed out 
that thei r  ideal s , if lived up to , mus t  lead to her giving 
up her c arpets and quilts . Her re sponse is  said to have 
been an emphatic " I  ain ' t a gwine to do i t l " Another Mrs . 
Owings , a daughter-in-law ,  knitted and sold the p roduc ts  
to buy for  herself a smal l  handbag . This led to c omplaints 
and a similar refusal to give it  up; this time wi th the J 
./i reminder that ir o thers were willing to work , they , too , 
c ould have nice things . An accumulation of such problems 
led to the disbanding of the communi ty ,  and Owings was left 
penniles s .  Those who had gone into the experiment out of 
oonvic tion c ame baok into the fold at Pos t  Oak Springs , and 
the shiftl e s s  drifted away. Owings admi tted that his idea 
was impract ic al ;  and , having re turned to  the church , he 
spent the remaining years of his l ife  an ardent supporter 
of his first views . 
22 . S taple s says as  muoh as $60 , 000  or  $70 ,000 . 
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While Owings was busy with his soc i al i s tic scheme , 
J.  H.  Acuff had held the other group of the church toge ther 
and had preached fo r them. The re seems to have been no 
real animo s i ty be tween the group s ;  but for some time af ter 
the experiment failed they continued to worship s eparately .  
Thos e  from the Me thodi s t  Church who were in Acuff ' s  group 
opened the old Me thodi s t  building and they worshipped in 
it fo r some years until a new building , the pre sent one , 
was cons t ruc ted in 1876 . One of the sons o f  W .  J .  Owings , 
who had been in the c ommuni ty experiment , furnished the 
brick for the foundation of the p re s ent building. Thi s 
shows that thei r  differenc e s  we re e i ther slight o r  tha t 
they we re soon reconciled .  When this building was con­
struc ted , the trustees for the church were William Smi th , 
J .  C .  Hind s , and S .  J .  Acuff . 
In the years jus t  prec eding the ere c t ion of the 
present building , among the leaders in the work were grand­
sons of Maj o r  John Smi th , one o r  more of whom ac tually 
preached for the church .  Othe rs were Jame s I .  Anthony and 
J .  H .  Denton, who served as mini s te r  about 1874 . 
In the years since Owings ' i ll-advi s ed venture , 
Po s t  Oak Springs Church ha s c arried on in much the same 
manne r as mo st  country churche s .  Various mini sters have 
23 
served for sho rt periods . Present members take some 
23 . The scattered rec ords lis t the following men as  
having served as mini s te rs : J .  E .  Stewart , 1892-1894; W .  J.  
Shelbourne , 1897 ; C .  P .  L.  Vawte r ,  1901-1902 ; George Phe lps , 
1904-1905 ; E . L .  Wil son , 1910 ; Jo seph Morri s , 1912; H. L .  Hays , 
1912-1913; W . E .  Daughtery ,  1918-1919 ; and J. G.  Wilson.  Ob­
viously ,  the l i s t  is inc omplete . In recent years the 
44 
pride in re lating that s inc e the C ivil War the Lord ' s  Supper 
has been observed in the church every Sunday , with the ex-
c eption of four o r  five . Thos e  were days when few , if any , 
people were able to get to the church on account of bad 
weathe r .  Sc attered rec ords give an inc omple te and apparent-
ly uneventful his tory in rec ent years . B .  F. C lay , of Ken­
tucky , held the fi rs t revival mee ting in the pre s ent bui ld­
ing in 188 2 .  Andy Bilingoty Whi tney held a mee ting in 
1884; A. I .  Myhr in 189 0 ;  and J. E. S tewart in 1892 and 
again in 1893 . 
Perhaps a word of explanat ion i s  nec e s s ary in c on­
c lusion. Pos t  O ak  Springs i s  c alled " the mother church in 
the state . "  That i s  true only in the s ense of p riority in 
time . In no sense were all churche s  in the s ta te "mothered" 
by Pos t  Oak . Only a few, such as the Rockwood church,  have 
been direc tly influenced by this o ld c ongregation . This 
fac t will be brought out more fully in late r chapters of 
thi s s tudy . 
A backward glanc e over thi s material reveal s the 
fac t that Pos t  Oak Springs Church has been for a c entury or 
more l argely a family church. The mos t  ac tive leaders , at 
pre s ent Mrs . E .  C .  Wilson and John S taples , are both in the 
suc c e s sion .  The future alone will reveal how long the l ine 
will c ontinue . 
mini s te rs who have served the Rockwood Chris tian Church have 
also served the church at Pos t  Oak . Such i s  the case a t  
pre sent , wi th S tanley Dysart as mini s ter.  
CHAPTER III 
OLD CHURCHES OF UPPER EAST TENNESSEE 
In upper East Tennessee the Chri st ian Churches 
have made a remarkable contribut ion t o  the rel igious hi s­
tory of the sect ion. Just when the doct rines of the Re­
format ion of the ninet eenth cent ury , as it was designat ed 
in the early days , were ti rst proclaimed there i s  no de­
finit e knowledge . We have seen that Isaac Rice , who began 
the work at Post Oak Springs , came from Hawkins County;  yet 
there is no evidence that he taught hi s ideas there . 
According t o  the best availabl e evidence , one 
James Killer was perhaps the first to preach the "Ancient 
Order ot things " in the Boone ' .  Creek valley ot Washington 
County. In 1876 the East Tenne s see and South West ern Vir­
ginia Cooperat ion in ses sion at Turkeytown , CaFter County, 
appoint ed Samuel H. Millard and T.  J. Wright to prepare an 
obituary noti ce and a biographi cal sket ch of the lat e John 
Wright . In thi s paper i s  the following : 
Some years prior t o  brother Campbell ' s  se­
parat ion from the Bapt i st s  brother Killer, who 
had been ordained by Bart on W .  St one with breth­
ren Shanklin and Lane commenced t o  preach in up­
per East Tennessee , and cont ending that party 
name s  t ended only t o  divide the people of God . 
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At a subsequent peri od Jerial Dodge , David Dun­
can and Jol:m Andrew came t o  thei r a ssi stance . 1 
The separati on from the Bapt i s t s  mentioned took 
2 
plac e about 1830. Thi s stat ement ti t s  in with the other 
meager fact s about Mil l e r ' s  l i te .  He was received int o  
the Sinking Creek Bapt i st Church "by experi ence "  on Oct ­
ober 16, 1824: . On Saturday , April 16 , 1825 , he appl ied 
tor and was granted a l et t er ot di smi ssal trom the Sinking 
3 
C reek Bapti st Church in Cart er County , Tenn • •  see . In 
1826 he performed marriage ce remonies in Cart e r  C ounty and 
4: 
signed the certificat e s  M .  G. (mini st er o f  the Go spel ) .  
A search of the Bapt i st records of East T ennes se e  gave no 
evidence that Jame s Miller ever preached tor the Bapt i st 
Church. It s e ems clear that hi s first preaching was done 
for the Chri stian Church , but when and where he cont act ed 
Barton w. st one and was ordained by him i s  not on reco rd .  
, 1 .  "Bio graphical Sketch o f  John Wri ght . " The manu­
script i s  in po s s e s sion of Mrs . Mary Hardin McCown , ot 
Jol:mson C i t y , Tenne s s e e .  Mrs . McCown has a valuable c ol­
lect ion of hi stori cal dat a of every sort on East Tenne s s ee .  
Thi s she graciously made available t o  the writ er. Here­
aft er in thi s the si s it will be deSignat ed simply a s  the 
McC own Collection .  
2 .  It i s  impo s sibl e  to date the separat ion more ac­
curately , because it was a gradual pro c e s s  by which the Ma­
honing Bapti st A s so c iation t ook up the views of Alexander 
C ampbell . See Chapt e r  I .  
3. Sinking C re ek Church Records , pp . 85 , 88. 
4:. J. W. We st , Sk etche s of Our Mountain Pioneers , 
p .  4:7. Sket ch of Jame s MIller-by-Mary HardIn IcCown . 
L. " .• ·' . � .  -
Shortly aft er Jame s Mill e r  left the Bapt i st 
Church , he held a revival meeting in Boone ' s  C reek V.lley , 
WaShington C ount y ,  whi ch had far-reaching c ons equence s .  Of 
that meet ing and the preacher , C ol onel E. E. Reev e s  has 
wri t t en the following , which I quot e  for i t s  impart ial vi ew­
point : 
Once there lived a man in thi s count ry whom 
I knew thr ee-quart ers of a century ago . • • • He 
hail ed from Maine . • • • He was a mini st er of the 
go spel in the Chri stian Church . Of hero i c  si z e ,  
with a b enevol ent face and a dignity in hi s bear­
ing , he wa s a commanding figure in any a s s emblage 
of peopl e .  The Rev. Jame s Miller was a ripe scho­
lar , a fluent speaker and withal a real logi c ian. 
At first he was a school-t eacher during the w eek 
and a pulpit e e r  on the Lord ' s  day . However ,  soon 
he devo t ed hi s ent ire t ime t o  hi s holy calling ,  
leaving the management of hi s ext ensi ve farm t o  
hi s pract ical w i fe . Ere l ong he c onduct ed a re­
markable reli gious revival on Boone ' s  C re ek in 
thi s county , which in i t s  s cope and swe ep ,  was a 
wonder in th�t day , for in that c ommunity nearly 
every s oul �s gathered into the Chri s ti an Church ; 
and through the generat ions foll owing t o  the pre­
s ent the Christ ian Church dominate s  all other 
churches in that communit y .  The Boone ' s  Creek 
Brick Church was the out growth of that eventful 
rel igious awakening , and was longer and more wide­
ly known , than probably any other in a large sec­
t ion of our country. From i t  have gone out men 
and influence s Which have proved the primal human 
cause of the development of the Chri s t i an Church 
into the c ommanding po sit ion it o c cup i e s  in our 
sect i on of the c ount ry . 5 
The dat e o f  that revival can be put as the summe r  
o f  1826 , from the fact s o n  record .  Miller l eft the Sinking 
5 .  From an addre s s  prepared and read by Col . E. C .  
Reeve s of Muncey Memorial M .  E .  Church , South , Johnson C ity , 
Tenne s s e e , at a memorial serv i c e  in F i rs t  Christian Church , 
Johnson C i t y ,  Tennes s e e  ( copy in McCown Colleetion ) . 
Creek Bapti st Church , April 16 , 1825 ; he was preaching in 
1826 as not ed above . In 1827 the Hol ston Bapti st Associa­
t ion appointed a committee to go to Buffalo Ridge Bapti st 
6 
Church t o  reconcile thei r difference s .  It i s  acknowledged 
by all historians of East Tennessee churches that Miller ' s  
meeting divided the Buffalo Ridge Bapti st Church . In 1928 
the committee report ed to the Association that they found 
Buffalo Ridge a "divided people in principle and pract i c e . " 
Two parti e s  o f  the church report ed to the Asso ci ation in 
1928 , and the A s sociation recognized the party uwho adhere 
7 
to  advise of the a s sociation. - Under dat e of October 1 8 ,  
1826 , in the Sinking Creek Bapti st Church records there ap­
pears the following interesting record :  
We  al so/declare against Molly Humphrie s  for 
joining MilJLer l s  chureh . • • • We unanimously 
agree not to invite any of the people calld Arians 
Soc inian Unitarian or Syamat i c s  or that will not 
wri ght �i CJ their creed to  preach in our meeting 
house .  
The conclusion that James Miller held hi s meeting in the 
summer of 1826 i s  inescapable in the l ight of thi s state­
ment about "Miller ' s  Church. u However , it  would not be wi se  
to conclude that James Miller had actually organi zed a con­
gregati on a s  early as October ,  1 826 . 
6 .  Minute s  of Hol ston Associat ion for 1827 . A comple t e  
set i s  i n  the Archives of Bapti st Society of Historical Re­
search, Johnson City, Tennes see . 
7 .  Minute s  of Hol ston Associat ion , 1828. 
8.  Sinking Cre ek Bapt i st Church Record s ,  p .  9' . It 
�ould be not ed that the charges in the above record were 
Commonly, but groundl e s sly , hurled at the followers of Stone 
and Campbell in tho se early days . 
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The effec t  of Miller ' s w o rk on the Buffalo Ridge 
Bapt i st Church has been noticed by Bapt i st hi storians . J. J. 
Burnet t  stat e s  that the Buffalo Ridge Church wa s reduc ed 
from 350 members to fourt e en by the aArian here sy as taught 
by Barton Stone and Al exander Campbell ( both of whom de-
9 
nied the de ity o f  Chri st ) . - Dr . S .  W .  Tindell , however ,  
po int s out that much of the l o s s  o f  membership at Buffalo 
Ridge can be account ed for by the formation of five new Bap-
10 
ti st churche s between the years 1818 and 1828 . Thi s i s  
no doubt t rue ,  but the tact remains that the Reformat ion a s  
preached b y  Miller t ook a heavy toll from Buffalo Ridge 
Bapti st Church and , as will b e  point ed out lat e r, trom Sink­
ing Cre ek a s  w:ell . In 182'7 Buffalo Ridge Church report ed 
i 
110 members � the aS SOCi at ion , a s  against 18S in 1825. In 
1828 the party accept ed as the church by the aSSOCiat ion 
1 1  
report ed only tw enty-three members . In the 1 ight of the se 
fact s ,  it s e ems obvious that Boone ' s  C re ek Christian Church 
.as at first c ompos ed largely of forme r  members at the Buf­
falo Ridge Bapt i st Church. 
The que st ion now ari s e s  as t o  the dat e  of the 
organi zat i on of the Boone f s  Creek Chris t ian Church. In 
9 .  J. J. Burnet t ,  Sket che s of Tenne s s e e ' s  Pioneer 
Preachers ,  p .  53'7 . Burnett ' s  parenthetIcal statement is 
wholly unt rue and serves to show how far reli gious pre ju­
di c e  is some t imes allowed to influence hi storical writ ing. 
10 . Samuel W. Tindell , The Bapt i st s  o f  Tennessee , Vol .  
I ,  p .  33. 
- -
11 . Holston Bapt i st Associat i on Minut e s  for 1825 , 182'7 , 
1828 . 
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September. 193' , the church c elebrated the centennial of 
its organi zation .  The date was arrived a t  from the follow­
ing data in the church reco rd :  
W e  the members o f  Th e  Church o f  Christ at 
Boone ' s  Creek Have met Together on the Twentieth 
day of Sept ember in The year of our Lord One Thou­
sand Ei ght hundred and Thirty four and according 
to the Act s of The Apo stles The church have chosen 
from Among us s even men o f  honest report and or­
dained them Elders of the church. And Daniel Fox 
a member of the Churoh was appointed clerk of the 






John Elry ) 
Jeremiah B8.con 
Jes s e  Hunt 
George Grisham 
Deacons 
William Whit e  
Daniel Isenberger 
John V. Hos s  
Then follows the memberahip of the ohurch listed 
in a novel way : "Brothers Members of the Church" is one 
heading , follow ed by forty-four names . Among these are 
several Negroe s listed as "Nea J. a man of col " ;  "Leo a man 
of coler" ; ·Pet er a man of col . " "Henry Key a man of 001 , "  
etc .  Anothe r  l i st i s  headed "Si sters Members o t  the Church. " 
12 
Ninety name s appear on thi s l i st . 
In preparat ion for the c entennial , the date ot 
September 20 , 1834 , seems to have been t aken as the date ot 
the first o rgani zat ion ot the church. However ,  it i s  not 
12. The se old re cords are in pos se SSion of Mis s  Mary 
Keefauver, Jone sboro l Tennessee.  The above data were 
copied from the first page s of one , ot the books.  There are 
two . 
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80 stat ed in the records . In fact , the records c ontain 
evidence that the church was functi oning as early as 1 831 . 
The evidenc e i s  a rec eipt , whi ch reads : 
Re c eived of Brother Wm. Whit e  $30 in full for my 
labours at Boon ' s Cre ek the pas t  y ear thi s the 
7th of October 1832 
Wm. St ewart 
Thi s would indicat e a working organi zati on in O ct ober of 
1831 .  Inasmuch as the Buffalo Ridge Bapt i st Church report­
ed to the as sociati on as two part i e s  in 1828 , one must con­
clude that Boone ' s  C re ek Church of Chri st was organi zed 
some t ime between August , 1828 , and Oct ober, 1831 . No 
doubt the part y which was not recogni zed by the as soc iat i on 
of 1 828 as the Butfalo Ridge Bapti st Church soon organi zed 
themselves into a Church of Chri st . Such a �arge group 
would not be apt to delay formal organi zat i on long . There­
fore , it s e ems valid t o  conclude that Boone ' s  Cre ek Church 
of Chri st was organi zed about 1829 , o r  po s sibly lat e in 1828 . 
Whil e  it i s  not the purpo s e  in thi s thes i s  to give 
any detailed hi s t ory o f  individual churches , but rather t o  
pre serve the hi story of be ginnings , yet there are items o f  
more than pa ssing int e re st worthy of chronicling. 
Fi rat , a word about the growth of the church : in 
1834 the record contains 13. name s .  In Sept ember , 18.1 , 
John Wright , Jame s Miller , James I .  Tipt on ,  and David T .  
Wright were a s soc iat ed i n  a revi val meet ing at Boone ' s  
Creek Church which r e sul ted in "fifty- six bowing to the 
5Z 
yoke of prince Emanuel " - t o  use John Wright ' s  phraseology 
in report ing the meeting . At that time the congregation 
1 3  
numb ered lSe members . 
A tabulat ion o f  the membership roll. in the 
Boone ' s  C re ek records showed the following : in FebruarY $ 
l 8�2 , there were 238 names on the roll ; in July ,  1 842 , there 
were 259 name s l i st ed ;  and by August ,  1 8�3 , 299 names appear 
as m«mbers of the churoh. At the outbreak o f  the Civil War 
Boone ' s  C re ek had 318 members . In the old records there 
are two l i st s  dat ed 1865 . One shows forty-four members ; 
the othe r ,  fifty- LikeWi se , there are two records dat ed 
1 869 - one show . a membership o f  s ixty- eight ; the o ther , 
s eventy-three . Thi s i 8  no doubt indi cative o f  the havoc 
wrought in all church e s  of the sect ion by the C ivil War. 
Of int erest al so are the mini st ers who have been 
sent out by the Boone ' s  Creek church. The reoords show that 
on August 23$ 1 8�2 $ Jerial Dodge , afte r  having been excom­
municat ed in May , 1 83� , by both Boone ' s  C reek and Butfalo 
Churches , was re stored to f ellow ahip on " sati s factory con-
� 
fe ssion" and was then "di smi s sed in mutual fellow ship and 
recommended as a s ervant and t eacher of the Chri stian Rel i-
gion. " Dodge labored tor many years in upper East Tenne s­
see as a mini ster and was instrumental in the spread of the 
Restorat ion doctrines in the sect ion. 
13. News i t em, Millennial Harbinger ,  New Seri e s , Vol . 
V (De c ember , 18�1 ) ,  p .  590. 
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On February 17 , 1 866 , He s iker ( ai c )  Hinkel , 
a Negro � was ordained t o  the mini st ry and sent out t o  
preach t o  hi s peopl e .  I t  s e ems that Hinkel was a mulat to 
who actually preached for the Boone ' s  C reek Church of 
Christ several years befo re he was o rdained . Not until he 
agreed to go among hi s peopl e  and preach would the elders 
at Boone ' s  Creek c onsent to o rdain him. 
The fathe r  and mother of S .  A .  Rus sell ( colored 
mini s t e r  l iving at Jone sboro , Tenne s se e , who had preached 
over f ifty years ) and many o ther Negro e s  came int o the 
Boone ' s  C r e ek Church under the preaching ot Hinkel . The 
father of S .  A. Russell di ed June 26 , 1902 , at the age ot 
eighty ; hi s mother was buri ed June 26 , 1922 . She was 
eight y- s ix years old at her death . Both of the s e  p eople 
came int o Boone ' s  C reek Church in the early years or i t s  
exi stence .  The elder Rus sell was a bri ck mason and in 
1855 const ruc t ed the church building at Boone ' s  Creek 
whi ch st ill 1 s  being used. 
Hinkel had a great influence among the Negro es .  
It i s  said that at one t ime there were 180 Negroe s in the 
Boone ' s  C re ek Church. In 1 866 Hinkel o rgani z ed the col­
ored Church of Chri st at Bri stol , and the next year he 
organi zed the church at Washington Coll ege . He was also 
responsible to r the organi zation ot the colored church in 
14 . Probably a mis spelling of He zekiah .  
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Jone sboro and possibly the colored Christian Church in 
15 
Johnson City. In the years following hi s ordination he 
oft en returned to preach for the Boone ' s  Creek Church. 
There are those st ill l iving who remember hi s preaching 
16 
there . All things conSidered , Hinkel must have been a 
man of considerable abili ty and character. 
Other preachers sent out were W.  C .  Maupin , 
17 
August 1 7 ,  1867, and John Elli s ,  a nephew of Maupin. 
w. C .  Maupin was an influential mini st er,  who "preached 
over much ot Tennessee , Southwest Virginia , Western North 
1 8  
Carolina , Kentucky , and Northern Mi s souri . "  He was the 
mini ster for tive years in Johnson City while the church 
was being built . "He bad to do , in many instances ,  with 
beginninS! . He did not seek plac e s  of eas e , but places of 
19 
service . "  
One other influential man should not be forgotten. 
He was "Uncle "  George Gri sham, one ot those who l ett the 
Buttalo Ridge Bapti st Church, who se name appears as one of 
1 5 .  The information about Hinkel and his work , other 
than his o rdinat ion , was turni shed by S. A. Rus sell , of 
Jone sboro , Tenne s se e , in a l etter dated September 1 3 ,  1942 . 
16 . Interview with Mrs .  J. D. Keefauver , Jonesboro , 
Tenne s se e , September , 1942. 
17 . From a sketch ot the Boone ' a  C reek Church written 
by A .  Pre ston Gray on the celebration ot the cent ennial and 
publi shed in the Jonesboro Herald and Tribune in installment s 
from March 30 , 1938 ,  to May 4 ,  193a:- Mr. Gray had acces s  to 
one record book since lost . 
18. J. W .  West , Sketches � � Mountain Pioneers , p .  50. 
1 9 . Ibid . , p.  51 . 
� 
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the elders of Boone f s  Creek Church in l 8S' . He was influ­
ential in est abli shing the Boone ' s  C reek Church and preached 
20 
much fo r the church and at o ther places .  There i s  no re-
cord of hi s formal ordinat ion , but much preaching among the 
early Reforme rs was done by elders and other capable l eaders 
in the churches ;  so there i s  no thing st range about his 
preaching without ordinat ion. 
The influenc e of Boone ' s  C reek Church has also 
manife sted it self in the for.mat ion of new congregat ions . 
Some of the chart er members of First Chr.i stian Church in 
Johnson City were from the Boone ' s  Creek Church . This will 
be more fully treated in another chapter of thi s the si s .  
Hale t s  Chapel Church o f  Chri st , located about four 
miles from Boone ' s  Creek Church and near the site of the 
old Buffalo Ridge Bapti st Church , has direct connections 
with the Boone ' s  Creek Church . About 1 885 W .  C .  Maupin , 
James Scot t , and A.  M.  Ferguson held a me eting in a store 
building not tar from the pre s ent site of the church . 
Chamberlain Hal e ,  at that t ime not a member of any ihurch 
but an attendant at the Buffalo Ridge Bapti st Church , asked 
that the meet tng be held there . This was rerus ed ; so the 
old store building was fi tt ed with seat s and used as a 
place of worship .  "Loon" Cash, a member of Boone t s  Creek 
Church ,  was al so int erest ed . He agre ed �o get a preacher 
20 . Interview with Miss Mary Gri sham , a descendant of 
George Gri sham , Jonesboro , Tenne s see , September 13 , 19'2 . 
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fo r the me et ing if Hal e would pro cure a building. During 
the subsequent meeting Chamberlain Hal e and many other in­
fluent i al ci ti zens of the c ommunity were c onve rt ed. Again 
Buffalo Ridge Bapt i st Church l o st members to the Chri stian 
Church . The se , plus the new convert s and several members 
from the Boone ' s  Creek Church , were organi z ed into a new 
congregation at the clo s e  o t  the meeting. Lat e r  Chamber­
lain Hale gave a beautiful site for a new church and grave-
21 
yard. A new building wa s e rect ed and dedi cated in 1889. 
In 1891 the Ea st Tenne s s ee Annual Meet ing was 
held at Hal e ' s  Chapel Chur ch ot Chri st . At that t ime A. M .  
Fergus on was pa stor ot the church and A .  J .  Gray , A . C .  Fox , 
and Samuel Keebl er were elders . One hundred and three 
22 
members w e re repo rt ed. 
Harrison ' s  Chapel Church of Chri st , locat ed just 
ott the Johnson C ity and Kingspo rt hi ghway near Brown ' . 
Mill , i s  another church t o  whi ch Boone ' s  Creek has con­
tribut ed. Thi s church was organi zed a s  Eden ' s Chapel , Oct­
ober 9 ,  1 897. John H. Edens , of Hampton , Tenne s s e e , came 
and held meetings on hi s father ' s  farm in a log shed - hence 
23 
the name Eden ' s Chapel .  The church wa s organi zed with 
21 . Informat i on from Mrs. J. M .  Mart in , Johnson C i ty ,  
Tenne s s e e , Sept ember 14 , 1942. Mrs. Mart in i s  a daught er 
of Chamberlain Hale .  
22. Minut e s  o t  the East Tenne s s e e  Annual Meet ing tor 
1891 ( McCown C ollect ion) . 
23 . A picture of thi s old building i s  in po s s e SSion 
of Clyde Broyl e s , Johnson C ity, Tenne s see , Rout e 3. 
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twelve chart er members . N .  L .  Edens and Charles Davi s were 
the first elders ; John Broyl e s  and John Carethers were the 
tirst deacons . T .  S .  H. Edens was the church clerk .  
In 1 897 a new building was propo s ed and started . 
Jame s H.  Shipl ey ,  Matilda Shipley, and Rachel Shipl ey �ave 
2. 
the land ,  December 3 ,  1897 . James Shipl ey had a son 
named Benjamin Harri son Shipley who had died. In honor of 
thi s deceased son , the new building was deS ignat ed Harri­
son ' s Chapel Church of Christ . The new building was dedi­
cated , August 21 , 1898 , by A.  I .  Myhr , state evangel i st .  
A tew c ent s over twelve dollars was rai s ed on dedicat ion 
day. A remaining debt of about t en dollars was a s sumed by 
individual s ,  and the building was dedicat ed free of debt . 
On that day John A.  Broyl e s  was ordained a s  elder of the 
25 
congregat ion. 
Clo sely assoc iat ed w ith Boone ' s  Cre ek Church in 
point of time and fellow ship was Buffalo Church , locat ed on 
what i s  now the campus of Milligan Coll ege . No records of 
the organi zation o f  Buffalo are now extant . The refore , it s 
exact date 1 s  probl ematical . The only scrap of record i s  
two l eave s  from an old t reasurer ' s  report , which states  that 
Michael Hyder was chosen t reasurer o f  Buffalow ( sic ) C re ek 
Church in either September or November of 183. . The first 
2 • •  Washington County Deed Book No . 7. , p .  273 . 
25 . Information taken from church records in pos ses­
sion of Mi s s  Virgie Fit zgerald , Johnson City,  Tennessee , 
Rout e 3 . 
of the wo rd i s  t o rn  away , l eaving only " - ember" as a cue 
26 
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t o  the month. Thi s dat e was taken from the olde st extant 
record and placed on the cornerstone of the new Hopwood 
Memorial Church . 
Obviously , however, the church i s  older than that . 
Corre spondenc e b etween the Buffalo C reek Church and Bo one ' s  
C reek Church respect ing Jerial Dodge wa s begun May 26 , 
2? 
1834 . The following item was wri t t en in 18?6 by Samuel 
H .  Milla rd and T .  J. Wri ght concerning John Wright : 
On the 24th day of June 1832 , five months 
aft er the union at Lexington he uni ted with the 
congregat ion that brother Mi ller and others had 
organized at Buffalo Creek , C arte r  Co . Tenn. , 
and was the same day o rdained by Elders Jame s 
Miller and David Duncan. 28 
Thi s would indicate that James Miller , who was re sponsible 
for Boone ' s  C reek Church , was also the l eading spirit in 
the organi zat ion of Buffalo Creek Church . 
The re i s  a tradit i on around Milligan Coll ege that 
Jame s I. Tipt on organi zed Buffalo Creek Church. In the old 
t rea surer ' s  report he is l i s t ed as a contribut or in 1835 . 
Two facts prove beyond a doubt that T ipton had nothing t o  
do with the organi zat ion of the church . That Buffalo C reek 
Church was a growing organi zat ion in 1832 i s  clear from the 
foll owing new s i t em repo rt ed by John Wright : "Our congrega­
tion at Buffalo e  (si c) Cre ek , Cart e r  Count y ,  in nine months 
26 . Thi s pape r  i s  in po s se ssion of Samuel J. Hyder , Mil­
l igan Coll ege , T enne s see . C ert ified copi e s  are in the McCown 
Coll ect ion. 
27 . Boone ' s  Creek Records . 
28. Biographi cal ske t ch of John Wright ( McCown Collection) . 
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bas increa sed from about forty to near one-hundred . " The 
29 
report was writt en March 30 , 1833 . In an obituary not ice ) 
of the death of James I .  Tipton ,  writ t en by T .  J. Wri ght , 
whom he had bapti ze d ,  it i s  stat ed that Tipt on did not 
30 
accept the Re storati on do ct rine until 1833 . Therefore , 
he could not have e stabl i shed Buffalo Creek Church . 
The dat e of 1828 has b een a s s igned fo r the organ­
i zat ion of Buffalo Creek Church , but the sourc e of the in-
31 
formati on 1s not gi ven . Some dat e s  given by thi s author 
are obviously erroneous , but the re are circumstance s  which 
make the above dat e probabl e .  
It i s  fairly w ell e stabli shed that many of the 
first members of Buffalo came out of the Sinking Creek Bap­
tist Church , whi ch i s  lo cat ed only two o r  three mil e s  di s­
tant from Milligan Coll ege . Jame s I .  Tipt on ' s  father was a 
mini st er of the Bapti st Church , and hi s second Wife , Joanna 
Gourl ey , was a member of Sinking Creek . The marriage cere­
mony was perfo rmed by Rees Bayl e s s , mini ster of Sinking 
32 
Creek Church . It wa s not ed above that Jame s  Mill er was 
al so a member of Sinking C re ek .  No doubt there were others 
al ao . 
29 . New s i t em ,  Mill ennial Harbinger, Vol . IV ( May, 
1933 ) , p .  237 . 
30 . �. , Seri e s  V ,  Vol . IV ( April , 1861 ) , p .  180 . 
31 . John T .  Brown , ed . , Churche s  of Chri st , p .  281 . 
32 . J. W .  West , Sket ches of Our Mountain Pione e rs , p .  
255 .  Sketch o f  James I .  Tipton by Mrs . Mary HardIn McCown. 
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The di sturbanc e  in the Sinking Creek Bapti st 
Church over the t eaching of th� ��o rmerB i s  a matt er of 
record. As early a s  November 14 , 1 824 , there was a contro ­
versy over the bapt i sm  ot one Fanny Rentfo . She had been 
bapti zed by Jerial Dodge , who , the records say , " i s  not of 
33 
our union. " Thi s a ct l ed t o  a prolonged cont rover sy , 
which re sul t ed in the excommunicat i on of at l east e ight per­
sons trom the church tor " just ifying the bapt i sm of Fanny 
34 
Rentfo . " On O ct ober 18, 1 826 , a special meet ing of the 
Sinking Creek peopl e was held at the home o f  John Dunlap . 
Thi s was evidently one faction of the divided church which 
did not have access to the building . New trustees were ap­
point ed in an att em.pt to get lawful po s s e s sion of the build-
35 
ing . 
In 1 826 the Hol st on Bapt i s t  A s sociat i on appointed 
a special commit t e e  to inve stigat e  the difficul t i e s  at 
36 
Sinking C re ek .  At the meeting of the a s sociat ion in 1 827 
the committ ee repo rted that they found Sinking C re ek 
a divided people in principl e and in pra ct i c e  and 
re commend t o  the party who hold to the princ iple s 
and pract i c e s  that they were consti tuted upon , t o  
w ithdraw from every brother who walks di sorderly 
and will not ac c ede t o  advi s e  given by the a ss o c ia­
t i on on the point . 37 
33 . Sinking C re ek Records , pp . 85 , 86 . 
34 . �. , p .  94 . 35 .  Ibid . , p .  9 4 .  
36 . Asso c iation Minut es , 1826 . Th e s e  minute s  in long­
hand are arranged chronologically and . not conSi stently paged. 
37 . �. , 1827 . 
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To anyone fami l iar with the diffe rence s  betwe en 
the Bapt i st Churches and the Churche s  of Chri st 100 years 
ago , it i s  plain that the di sturbing element in the Sinking 
C re ek Church was the teachings of the Re storation preacher s . 
That thi s t eaching influenced even tho s e  who remained in 
the church i s  equal ly pat ent . On O ct ober 15 , 1831 , the 
"church cov enant was produced and read and it was mo tioned 
and s e conded that reference in it t o  the Philadelphia C on-
38 
te s sion ot faith be expuged ( s i c) from the church covenant . "  
Thi s item i s  s igned by Thoma s D. Love , cl erk .  Thereaft er 
all minute s  of the church reco rded by him are headed : The 
Church of Chri s t  on Sinking C reek . Thes e  i t ems are reveal­
ing in the l i gbt of the Rest orat ion preacher ' s  strenuous 
oppos i t ion to wri t t en creeds and human name s for the church. 
In the light o f  thi s divi sion in the Sinking Creek 
Church in 1827 , it seems probable that the organi zat i on of 
the Butfal o C re ek Church was perfected as early as 1828. 
Lit t l e  more can be said of the early history of 
Butfalo Creek Church . The old t rea sure r ' s rec o rd carri e s  
tw enty-nine d ifferent name s ,  all of whom had contributed . 
That would probably allow , a s  a conservat ive e st imat e ,  a 
membership of from ninety t o  100 betwe en 1834 and 1840. 
In August , 1841 , the following repo rt o f  the 
church i s  on reco rd : 
38 . Sinking C reek Re cords , p .  112. 
On Friday following we commenced at Buffalo, 
Carter County, and in t wo visit s to that plaoe 
we have gained for the King fifty- three ; a part 
of these from the world, the rest from the 
Methodists, Baptist s, Lutherans, and one from 
the Univer salist s .  Thi s church numbers one 
hundred and fifty members. At Buffalo we had 
the a s si stance of brother James Miller, from 
Washington County. 39 
John Wright 
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Nothing aore of the history of Buffalo is on re­
cord until comparatively recent date. That is beyond the 
scope o f  our thesis .  
Another of the traditionally old churches of up­
per East Tennes see is Union Church of Christ in Washington 
County on Cherokee Creek. No records of this church are 
extant . In July, 1 935, a oentennial oelebrat ion was ob­
served. The basis of this was the date of 1835 given by 
J. H. Roulhac in his very short sket ch of Tennes see Chris-
.0 
tian Churches . A s  in the case of all other dates given 
in this sket ch, no source of information is given . On the 
occasion of t he centennial Stephen A. Morton , then minister 
of the church, prepared and gave orally what history of the 
41 
church he could gather . 
The first work done in the community that is 
spoken of is a meeting held by S. H. Millard in Hartsell ' s  
39. News item, Millennial Harbinger, New Series, Vol. 
V (December, 18.1 ) ,  p. 590. 
'0 . John T. Brown, ed., Churches 2! Christ , p. 282 . 
41 . Morton has more t han pas sing intere st in the history 
of our old churches and made a rat her thorougn search for data. 
Most of his material came from old cit izens now dead . The 
writer had acces s  to his notes and an interview with him in 
September, 1942 . If not otherWi se indicated, t he history a s  
given came from Morton ' s  notes. 
mill . If thi s i s  the fi rst preaching by the Re st orati on 
preachers in the communit y ,  then the church was no t e st ab­
li shed in 1835 . By hi s own stat ement , S .  H .  Mil lard 
.2 
preaChed hi s first sermon , July 20 , 18.5 . However ,  it i s  
not nec e s sary t o  conclude that i t  was the first prea ching 
there . 
Mrs .  Paul ine El i za St . Clair stat ed in 1935 ( she 
was then ninety-one years of a ge and i s  now de ceased ) that 
her father , Jefferson Perkins , gave the land fo r t he site 
of the pre s ent church . As a mat t er of publ i c  record , Jos e ph 
Hunt er and Jefferson Perkins sold to Ab solem Scot t , Jacob 
Hyder , and I saac Hart sell , trust e e s  for the Church of 
Christ , the land for the consi derat ion o f  six dollars on 
'3 
August 6 ,  1856 . The first l o g  church wa s built about 
1855 . It was lo cated just back of the present building . 
Jefferson Perkins gave the poplar logs fo r the building , 
whi ch wa s const ruct ed by donat ed labor for the mo st part . 
It was a large rect angular building used both for a church 
and a schoolhouse .  Before thi s building was cons t ruct ed , 
wo rship was conduct ed in Hunt er ' s  Schoolhous e .  
The pre s ent bri ck structure was buil t  about 1876 . 
The b ri ck are said t o  have been made by I saac Hart sell from 
the Bame yard a s  tho s e  in the Hart sell home nearby. 
42 . From the manuscri pt of an addre s s  delivered by Mil­
lard at Weaver ' s  Church , Sullivan County , July ,  189 5 , on the 
o c casion of hi s fi ft i eth anniversary in the mini s t ry .  
'3. Washington County Deed Book 45 , p .  438 . 
Some of the early members of Union Church were : 
Jefferson Perkins , hi s wite and two daughters , Eli za and 
Hanna ; Isaac Hart s ell and hi s family ; William Denton and 
family ; Thomas Scott and family ; John and Dai sy Boring ; 
Absalom Scot t ; "Uncle "  Billie Wal t ers ; and Samuel E. 
Feathers .  It seems that J. I .  Scott , J. M. Beckett ,  and 
I saac Hart sell a s  elders in the Union Church did much of 
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the preaching for the congregation in it s early days.  Beck­
ett was said to have been a fairly able preacher ; and Scott 
to have been a good influenc e through hi s forgiving spiri t .  
Hart sell seems t o  have had more ability than the others -
a very trank man yet able to bring t ears o r  laughter from 
a congregat ion at will . 
Thi s further bit ot authentic hi story has b een 
gleaned from the fragment s .  J. H .  Jones unit ed with the 
church at Union in 1 86 8  during a meeting held by a Brother 
Shelor. He was bapti z ed by A.  M.  Ferguson, who no doubt 
was the mini ster at that t ime .  Dora Har� sell , later the 
wife of J. H .  Jones ,  joined the church at Union in 1 87' 
" 
under the ministry of a Brother Star. That data of thi s 
type i s  worth recording appears in the fact that J. H .  
Jone s was for many years a much beloved phYSician and citi­
zen of Jonesboro and community. Unt il hi s death , he was a 
l eading member in the Union Church of Christ . 
" .  These two were the parent s of Mrs .  Minnie J. Car­
gill e ,  from whose scrapbook the data were taken. 
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In 1891 the Union Church report ed a membership 
of 205 and $155 . 63 total money rais ed for the year. A. M .  
4:5 
Ferguson was the mini ster at that time . 
A cri t ical word about the early history of Union 
Church of Chri st should be not ed. There is some reason t o  
doubt the val idity o f  the early date o f  1835 for i t s  organ­
i zat ion. It has already be en not ed that wherever the Re­
storat ion preachers went in the early days they caused seri­
ous di sturbances in the Bapt i st churche s .  Such was not the 
except i on but rather the rul e .  
The Union Church o f  Chri st i s  not far di stant from 
the second oldest Bapti st church in Tenne ssee l Cheroke e  Bap­
t i st Church. A thorough reading of the records of the Ch� ­
okee Bapti st Church Showed no di sturbance over ftCampbellismft 
until March 5 ,  1853 . Under that dat e  appears the following : 
On the reque st of sist e r  Mat ilda that the church 
should not wi thdraw their fellowship from her and 
her husband L .  Hunter for having gone off and 
uniting with the Campbellites that they have an 
idea of coming back to the church. The request 
was granted. Brothers W .  Andes and N .  L .  Hart sell 
were appointed a committee to ascertain the name s  
o f  those who had gone off under excit ement and 
unit ed with the Campbellites and to report the 
same to the church at the next meet ing l all of 
whom should be considered Ripe for exclusion at 
that time unl e s s  they should set themselve s right 
before the church. 4:6 
At the next meet ing l  Friday , April 29 , 1853 , the 
following minut e was recorded : 
45 . Minut es of the East Tenne s see Annual Meeting for 
1891 ( McCown Collection) . 
4:6 . Records of Cherokee Bapti st Church , p.  97 . 
�� . .. . 
On mot ion e xpelled 11 for having gone off 
and uniting w i th another people to w i t  - the 
C ampbelli te s .  The name s of those who have gone 
off are Jackson O rr ,  Rebecca Orr, He t ta O rr ,  Re­
bec c a  Harts ell , Elvira Law s , Franc i s  Denny , 
Nancy Brumi t , Eli z abe th May , C atharine Leach , 
Rebe c c a  Hay s e  and Anna Hutchins . 47 
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In 1855 , 1856 , and 1857 four more w e re excommunic a ted for 
48 
the s ame offen s e . 
I n  view of the f ac t tha t this d i s turbanc e took 
plac e in the C he rok e e  Bapti s t  Church i n  1853 and that the 
log church was bui l t  in 1855 , the land be ing deeded in 1856 , 
one i s  inc l ined to b e lieve that Union C hurch of Chri s t  was 
organi zed in 1853 and not in 1835 . The t ranspo s i t ion of 
the las t two figure s of the date would have been a natural 
and e asy e rror . A t  lea s t  the re i s  a que s t ion which leav e s  
the date unde c ided un t i l  furthe r data are ava ilable , which 
i s  highly improbable . 
Johnson County i s  the s e a t  of anothe r old church -
Liberty Church of C hri s t .  Unfortuna t e ly ,  again the old re ­
cords have b e en los t  or not kept , and much of the hi s tory 
c annot b e  adequa tely wri tten. 
49 
The date a s signed to thi s c hurch is 1835 . The 
neare s t  confirma tion of that date i s  the old deed to the 
t rus te e s  of the church, made February 9 ,  1838 . Thomas 
McQue en gave " ti tle Bond" to "Andrew Wilson ,  Stephen Jackson, 
47 . �. , p. 98 . 
48 . Ibid . , pp . 102 , 104 ,  107 . 
49 . John T .  Brown, ed . , Churche s of Chri s t ,  p .  282 . 
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Jame s Blevins , and John Mink s , t rus te e s  and the i r  suc o e s­
sors one square ac re of land • • • fo r the purpo s e  of bui ld-
ing a me e ting hous e fo r d ivine worship for the Chris tian 
Bapti s t s  and all o the r Chris tians that i s  in good s tanding 
i n  the ir c hurohe s ,  i s  to have liberty t o  preach in said 
house exc ept on the days of appointment s  by the above named 
50 
b ap t i s ts . "  
Furthe r o ondi ti ons- in the deed were that s aid 
t rus t e e s  or the i r  suc c e s so rs build a me e t ing hous e  on the 
51 
land and keep it in repai r for public worship . In the 
ligh t  o f  wha t  happened late r ,  i t  should be noted that this 
deed was duly regi s t e red on March 18 , 1843 . 
A l o g  church was s o on c ons truc ted on the l and and 
used as a place o f  worship t i l l  aft e r  t he C ivil War .  In ac ­
c o rd with the deed , all group s had acc e s s  to the building. 
Prac t i c al ly nothing c an be rec ons truc ted of the 
e arly h i s tory of Libe rty Church. In August , 1841 , John 
Wright reported tha t  he , Jame s I .  Tipt on , and David T .  Wri ght 
held a mee t ing the re with thi rteen addi t i ons by bap t i sm and 
two re s to red .  He fur ther added : " Th i s  congregation numbers 
52 
about e ighty membe rs . "  
In an o l d  rec o rd o f  the churoh ro l l  i t  i s  wri tten 
that Wm. E. Johnson , O rphea Ann Johnso n ,  Wm . H. Johnson , and 
50 . Johnson C ounty Deed Book I ,  p .  350 . 
5 1 . Ibid . 
5 2 .  News i tem , Millenial Harbinger , New Serie s ,  Vol .  V 
( Dec embe r ,  1841 ) , p .  590. 
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Eli z abe th Johnson were bap ti ze d  in 185 1 by a man named Love . 
No thing more i s  on reco rd c onc erning the Libe rty Church i n  
i t s  e arly day s .  
The pre s ent frame building was cons truc ted in 
187 5 . Jack Wilson of Mountain C i ty he lped cons t ruc t i t  at 
53 
the age of fifteen. He wa s born in 1860 . 
An int e re s t ing bi t o f  his to ry c once rning the 
prope rty i s  a mat ter of public rec ord . J .  S .  Arno ld and 
his wife , Belle Arnold , c ame into po s s e ss i on of the old 
McQueen farm, from which the original church land was deed­
ed . C laiming tha t the Chri s t ian Church people had no t it l e  
t o  the property , the Arno lds sold the property to trus te e s  
of the Methodi s t  Epi sc opal Church, of which they were mem­
bers , f o r  the c on s ide ration of three hundred do llars - f i f ty 
c ollars in c a sh and two no te s of one hundred and twenty-f i ve 
do llars each, which we re late r paid and the mo rtgage c an-
54 
c e lled . After c ons ide rabl e alterc ation be twe en the par-
tie s c onc e rned ,  on June 14 , 1914 , the Me thodi s t s  gave a 
quit-c laim deed f o r  the property to trustee s of the Chri s ­
tian C hurch fo r the c onside ration of two hundred and f ifty 
55 
dollar s .  
53 . Int e rview, Augus t 24 , 1942 . 
5 4 . Johnson C ounty Deed Book No . 26 , p .  315 . 
55 . Ibid . , No . 30 , p .  9 5 . In addi tion to the previ ous­
ly mentioned evang e li s ts , the following i nc omple te l i s t  o f  
men who have s e rved as mini s te r s  o r  evangeli s ts i n  Libe r ty 
Church was c omp iled from a few scattered records o f  the 
church. H . H .  Tomi son was one of the e arly evange li s t s , J . R .  
Sc o t t  preached f o r  the church i n  the 1880 ' s ,  C . C .  C offe r i n  
( s ee next page ) 
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S i tuated in Sullivan County , Tennessee , are three 
old churches of Chri s t ;  viz . , Weave r ' s ,  Buffal o , and Poplar 
Ridge . In point of o rigin , these churches are c lo sely re-
lated. 
Weaver ' s Church has been variously dated . Taylor 
56 
date s i t  " about 1842 . " Roulhac gives the date as about 
57 
1830 . Taylor gives David T .  Wright as the minister in 
charge o f  the o rg ani zation. 
Weave r ' s  Church seems to be on the site of one of 
the churche s o rganized in 1780 by Samuel Doak ,  a pioneer 
Pre sbyterian preache r of Tennes see . Regarding this , Taylor 
says : "Upper Conco rd is now known as Weaver ' s  - Frederick 
Weaver having g iven three acres of l and , the ground around 
58 
the church being used as a graveyard. "  
1886 , W .  M. Johnson and J.  M .  C ro s s  in 1892 ; J .  L .  Berry 
was ordained by the church in 1893; L .  L .  Greene , w .  C .  
Maupin , 1894;  Ephrim Buck , Jonathan Miller,  G .  W. Wise , 
1899-1900 ; J. C. Bas s ,  1903;  W .  C .  Gre e r ,  1882 , and 
again in 1 905;  Lacy , 1911 ; Campbell , 1908 ; J. N. Shepherd , 
1911 and 1921 ; Harmon,  1923; K .  H.  McKorkle , 1926 ; E .  Roy 
Gentry , 1919 . 
56 . Oliver Taylor ,  His to ric Sullivan, p .  182 .  
57 . John T .  Brown , ed. , Churche s of Chri s t ,  p .  282 . 
58 . Oliver Taylo r ,  Hi storic Sullivan, p .  178 . It is  
worthy of note that Taylor s ays ( p .  176 )  that the first 
church on Tenne s see soil was called "Taylor ' s  Meeting­
Hous e , "  l oc ated four miles wes t  of Blountville and o rgan­
ized by Jacob Lake , a Presby terian mini s ter .  This church 
dates prior t o  1777 . Taylor had documentary evidenc e  
enough that Philip M. Hamer accepted his statement . See 
Hamer "  Tennes se e  A His tory, Vol .  II " p .  803 . 
The Church o� Chr i s t  there was f irst known as 
59 
C onco rd also . The name was changed some t ime af t e r  
6 0  
Weave r gave the l and . 
Taking Taylo r ' s  date as a basi s ,  the Weaver ' s  
7 1  
Church c elebrated i t s c entennial in August of 1942 . How­
eve r ,  the re i s  some re ason to believe that Weaver ' s  Church 
i s  even o lder than 1830 , the date given by Roulhac .  Samu­
e l  H .  Millard ,  who was born Novembe r 1 ,  1820 , two miles 
south of Weaver ' s  Church and lived for seventy-five years 
wi thin twenty mil e s  of the c hurch ,  wro te i n  1895 : 
The church was reo rgani zed the 9th ( o f  Aug . 
1842 ) - an o rganization had been forme d  here 20 
yrs . before by Jerial o r  Jonal Dodge - but was 
no t in work ing o rde r  at this t ime - 40 or mo re 
united during the 3 days mee ting - Tbe se and the 
former member s  cons t i tuted the new organization. 
He further s tate s the " f i r s t  discours e  I rememb e r  to have 
61 
he ard was he re d e live red by bro . Jas .  Mille r . "  
The s e  s tatements , i f  ac c epted at face value , would 
give the C onc o rd Church ( now We ave r ' s )  the date of 1822 and 
make i t  antedate Boone ' s  C re ek by about eight years . I t  
would also make Dodge the firs t p reacher of the Re s toration 
doc trine in uppe r  Eas t  Tenne s s e e . This view i s  somewhat 
subs tantiate d  by the fac t that Je ri al Dodge bap t i zed peo ple 
59 . Repo rted as such i n  1843 at the Annual Mee ting 
he ld a t  Boone ' s  C re ek Church .  Boone ' s  C reek Rec ords . 
60 . Weaver dee ded the l and on June 21 , 1823 . Sulli­
van C ounty Dee d  Book 10 , p .  4 .  
6 1 . Mil l ard Manuscript . An addre s s  delive red July , 
1895 , at Weaver ' s ,  c e lebrating f ifty years of s e rvice in 
the mini s t� by Mil lard .  
..-- -
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contrary to the Baptist prac tice as  e arly as  November ,  
62 
1824 . This was s ix months before Jame s Miller  left the 
63 
S inking C re ek Church. There was also some d i sturbance 
in the Double Springs and Buffalo Ridge Bap ti s t  Churches 
prior to the mee ting of the Hol s ton A ssociation in 1825 " re-
64 
spec ting the doc trine of Arianism. 1I Inasmuch as  the Bap-
t i s ts invariably charged the early C hri s tian preachers with 
teaching Arianism, this look s  as if  the Reformation prin­
c iple s  might have been preached in uppe r  Eas t Tennessee 
before Mille r ' s  mee ti ng on Boone ' s  C re ek .  Howeve r ,  if the 
honor of priori ty in po int of time goe s  to Jerial Dodge , 
the honor of a gre ater influence and charac ter mus t  go to 
James Miller. 
S ince there are no extant rec ords of the e arly 
years of Weaver ' s  Church, li ttle mor e  c an be writ ten. In 
1843 this church sent delegate s and reported to the Annual 
65 
Mee ting he ld at Boone ' s  C reek a membership of 109 . Of 
more than pass ing intere s t  i s  the fac t that one man, Samuel 
H. Millard , preached monthly for this church for a peri od 
66 
o f  thirty-three years . It was Mill ard who "at tended and 
kept alive during the much to be regre tted war of 4 years" 
67 
Weave r ' s  and Poplar Ridge Churches .  
62 . S inking C re ek Rec o rds , p .  86 . 63 . Ibid. , p .  88 . 
64.  Hol s ton As soc iation Minutes for 1825 . 
6 5 . Boone ' s  C re ek Records . 
6 6 . Millard MS . 67 . Ibid. 
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Data on the Buffalo Chris tian C hurch in Sull ivan 
68 
County are even mo re me�ge r  than on Weaver ' s .  About one 
half mile from the mouth of Beaver C reek in Sullivan C ounty 
was located an old log schoolhouse . In the early days , 
about 1850 , i t  was c alled Buchanan ' s  Scho o lhouse . La ter 
i t  became well known as Buffalo Schoolhous e .  This o ld log 
schoolhouse was used as a plac e  of  worship by Me thodi s ts ,  
Baptists , Chri s tians , and others farther back than the 
olde s t  inhabi tants of the community can remember. It was 
in thi s building and near this s i te that the Buffalo Chris­
t ian Church was organized and has c ontinued to func tion. 
From available data any date set for the organi zation of 
Buffalo C hurch of Chri s t  in Sull ivan County would be mere 
conj ec ture . It may be worth recording that thi s church was 
69 
some time s c alled Beave r C reek Church. 
In the year 1890 or 1891 a frame building , known 
as Buffalo Chris tian Church,  was erec ted about 250 yards 
no rtheast from where the old log schoolhouse s tood , which 
is s till used as a house of worship . 
Poplar Ridge Church of Chri s t  i s  loc ated about 
three miles northeas t of Piney Flats in Sull ivan County. 
68 . Homer H. Smith , attorney , of Blountville , Tenne s­
see , has made di ligent search for data on the old Chri s tian 
churche s of Sullivan C ounty , with little reward fo r hi s 
labor. He gave the histo rical ske tch at Weave r ' s  c entennial 
in 1942 . He gene rously prepared a nine-page manusc ript for 
the author in August ,  1942 . All informa t i on c onc erning Buf­
falo Chris tian Church i s  from thi s  manusc rip t .  
69 . S o  c alled i n  the Millard MS .  and in the minutes o f  
the Annual Me eting f o r  1891 . 
70 
Roulhac date s the organization of this church in 1846 . · 
The evidenc e seems to point to an earlier date than that.  
74 
H. H. C ros s ,  Sr. , who was born and reared wi thin one and one 
half miles of the church and died in the summer of 1942 at 
the age of eighty- six ,  said the o ld log Chri stian Church 
71 
was s tanding as far back as he could remember . 
In 1843 the re was repo rted to the Annual Meeting 
he ld at Boone ' s  C reek Church a "Fork" Church from Sullivan 
72 
C ounty , wi th a membership of fo rty- three .  The sec tion of 
Sullivan C ounty north of the Watauga River and south of the 
Ho lston River was years ago , and still i s ,  known as the 
"Forks . " Since the Poplar Ridge Church i s  in this sec tion 
and the o ther Sul l ivan C ounty churche s are not ,  i t  seems 
evident that the "Fork" Church reported in 1843 was the 
Poplar Ridge Church of today. The church i s , then , at leas t 
100 years old . I t  was one of those churche s  nurtured and 
kept al ive the firs t years of the C ivil War by Samuel H .  
Millard. Millard minis tered to the Poplar Ridge Church 
monthly fo r twenty years . The last year of the C ivil War ,  
73 
W. G. Bark e r  took over the c are of the church. If all of 
Millard ' s mini stry was prior to the las t year of the C ivil 
War , then 1843 may be taken as the b e s t  available date for 
the organization of Poplar Ridge Church.  The p re sent frame 
70 . John T.  Brown , ed. , Churche s of Chri st , p .  282. 
71. H .  H. Smi th MS . 
72 . Boone ' s  C re ek Church Records . 
73. Millard MS . 
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bui ld ing was c ons tructed about 1887 , two o r  three hundred 
7 4  
f e e t  we s t  o f  the s it e  of the old l o g  churc h .  
The re l a ti onship b e twe en the o l d  Weave r ' s  c hurc h 
and the o ther Sull ivan C ounty churche s i s  no t c lear. No 
doubt membe rs f rom C oncord ( now Weave r ' s ) were re spons ible 
for ,  or at least c ontributed t o , b o th Buffalo and Poplar 
Ridge , though thi s  is no t a ma t te r  of rec o rd . "  Thi s  much 
i s  c l e ar :  minis ters to one of the churche s more f requently 
than no t minis te red t o  the o ther also . 
The influenc e of o ld C onc o rd C hurch o n  o ther 
c hurche s in the c ounty is fai rly well e s tab l i shed. About 
the year 1877 the old l og churc h  at C onc o rd was wrecked by 
a hurric ane . At tha t time , i t  s eems , mos t  of the members 
lived farthe r eas t ,  near Beech Fore s t  Schoolhouse .  The 
seats from the wrecked building were moved to the school-
75 
house and for seve ral years s e rvic e s  were held the re . 
In 1888 the Beech Fore s t  Church repo rted to the Annual Me e t-
7 6  
i ng .  S t il l  lat e r  the church worshiped at Bidleman ' s  
Schoolhous e  farther eas t .  During thi s t ime servic e s  we re 
f re quently he ld at the forme r  s i te s  of C onc o rd and Beech 
Fore s t .  I n  1907 o r  1 908 , unde r the mini s try of John N. 
74 . Smi th MS .  
75 . Thi s information furnished by S tephen A .  Morton in 
a le tter of Septemb e r  1 ,  1942 , c onc e rning C entral Hol s ton 
C hurch. Mo rton ' s  people have been in thi s  c ommunity f rom 
the above date and b efo re . They we re charte r  members in C en­
tral Hols ton Church. All informati on about C entral Hol s ton 
i s  from this le tter . 
7 6 .  Annual Me e ti ng Minute s ,  1888 ( McC own Collec t ion ) . 
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Shephe rd , the site or the pre sent Central Hol s ton Church or 
Chri st  was secured and a bui lding erec ted .  Sinc e  that time 
C entral Hol s ton Church has grown into one of the mo s t  in-
fluential c ountry churches of upper Eas t Tenne s see . 
The influence of Weave r ' s and Poplar Ridge Church­
e s  was al so exerted in the o rganization or Firs t Chris tian 
Church of Bris tol , Vi rginia , in 1856 . Some of the charte r 
77 
members of thi s church were rrom Weave r ' s  and Poplar Ridge . 
In turn , the Bri s to l , Virginia , Church gave up members to 
form C ent ral Chri stian Church of Bristol , Tennes see , which 
will be treated in another chapter . 
The Christian Church a t  Blountville , Tenne s see , 
i s  direc tly connected with the Buffalo Chri stian Church. 
From 1890 to 1900 three attempts  to plant a Chri s tian 
Church in Blountville failed . About 1890 a man by the 
name of Rodgers , from Kentucky , preached there ; about 1896 
Ephraim Buck , then Dis tric t Evangelis t ,  preached for one 
week with no results ; about 1900 Antony Ferguson preached 
for several nights with no re sults . 
In February and March, 1913 , a me eting of three 
weeks ' durat ion was held in the c ourthouse in Blountville 
by J.  T. McKi s s ick , then sec re tary of the Tennesse e  Chri s­
tian Mi s s ionary SOC i e ty ,  a s s i s ted by E .  Roy Gentry . On 
March 2 ,  1913 , the o rgani zat ion was perfec ted , and twenty-
7 7 .  Ye arbook and D�re c tory of First Christian Church 
ot Bri s tol , VIrginia; 1931 . 
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e ight we re enrolled as charter members , mo st  of whom had 
been members of Buffalo Chri stian Church. 
In 1920 an excellent lot was purcha sed , and in 
the summer of 1924 a neat and a ttrac t ive building was 
erec ted . I t  was dedic ated on November 16 , 1924 , by George 
E. Prewi tt , free of debt. S inc e then the congregation has 
78 
grown to about 150 . 
Ano the r  church of Chris t  in upper Eas t  Tenne ssee 
that is thought to have passed the c entury mark i s  Turkey­
town Church, in C arter County . Roulhac assigns the date of 
79 
1840 for the planting of thi s church. Thi s date i s  prob-
ably correc t .  Under date of September 8 ,  1841 , John Wright 
reported the following : 
On Friday b efore the s ec ond Lo rd ' s  day in 
Augus t last we held a four days ' me e ting in 
Turkey town , in C arter C ounty; and during the 
mee ting five persons c onfe s sed tha t Je sus i s  
the Chri st  the Son o f  God , and were planted to­
gether in the likene s s  of Hi s death • .  The re have 
been some fifteen o the rs added to this c ongrega­
tion this season ,  and it now numbe rs about nine­
ty member s . 80 
Howeve r ,  in 1843 the church reported only s ixty-four mem-
81 
bers to  the Annual Me e ting held at Boone ' s  C reek Church.  
78 . Informat ion from H. H. Smi th MS . 
79 . John T .  Brown, ed . , Churche s of Chri s t , p .  282 .  
80 . News i tem , Mil lennial Harbinger ,  New Series , Vol .  
V ( De c ember,  1841 ) , p .  590 . 
81 . Boone ' s  C reek Records . 
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The first plac e of mee t ing of this c ongregat ion 
82 
was called Thompson ' s Me e ting House . That such a build-
ing exis ted is c onfirmed by a deed in the C arte r  C ounty 
rec ords dated Septembe r  15 , 1865. I t  contains the de sc rip-
83 
t ive phrase ,  "ne ar Thompson ' s  Mee ting House . " Evidently 
at that time the bui lding was some thing of a landmark. 
Thi s old building was burned near the c lo s e  o f  
the C ivil War or sho rtly afte r .  The present brick bui ld­
ing was c onstruc ted in 1866 and 1867 about one half mi le 
southwes t  of the s i te of the Old Log Church. Geo rge Pe r­
s inger deeded the land to John Hendrix , Wm. B .  C ampbell , 
and Elkanah D.  Range , trus tee s ,  February 28 , 1868 . That 
the building was c onst ruc ted at that time i s  c lear ,  for 
the deed contains the phrase ,  " a  lot of ground on which 
84 
said mee ting house now stands . " 
An intere s ting t radi tion c onc erning the burning 
of the o ld church and the building of the new one has been 
handed down in the c ommunity. The s to ry i s  that a group 
of c ounte rfeiters , who were operating in the woods nearby , 
hired a Negro to burn the church. They were afraid tha t 
people at tending the church might di scover the ir hideout . 
When i t  c ame time to rebuil t , the members c ould 
not agree upon a s i te for the new church .  Finally , the 
82 . Information from Geo rge Ma ttern, perhaps the old­
e s t  member of the congre gation living , August ,  1942 . 
83. Carter C ounty Deed Book P ,  p .  453 . 
84.  Ibid . , p .  119 . 
l-... 
79 
leading members , Mattern ,  Smalling , Hart , Persinger ,  and 
o thers , agreed to s tart each from hi s own home and wherever 
they met there build a c hurch. They c onve rged unde r  the 
old oak tree which still s tands in front of the church on 
85 
the land of Geo rge Pe rs inger.  There the church was buil t .  
Jus t  how much c redenc e c an be  put i n  the s to ry  i s  lef t to 
the reader.  
Only one o the r Chri stian Church in Eas t  Tenne s se e  
c an trac e i ts l ine age back approximately a century. That 
is  the Chri s ti an Church at Hampton in Carte r County. The 
following i s  part of the records of the church : 
The church was firs t o rganized at the home of 
W. M. Snyder .  The first preaching was a t  the home 
of John Hil l , Bro s . D .  T .  Wright and J. I .  Tipton 
in the year of 1842 . Second Lord ' s  day in Apri l . 
When Wm. Snyder ,  John Hill and hi s father c onfe s sed 
Chris t  followed by o thers . We then erec ted a house 
of worship . Called it Mount Pleasant it was at­
tended for about Seven years by T. J. Wright as 
pas ter (s ic) . Als o  with the aid of o the r ministers 
as helpers as follows . S .  H.  Millard ,  A .  C ampbell , 
John Wright , Jas . I .  Tipton and R .  Ellis . From 
Mount Pleasant we moved t o  Fi shers old Field where 
the church grew rapidly for a season. Af ter being 
here for some time the Bre thren moved to a house 
on the Bank of Doe River near Hampton c alled Locust 
Grove . Bros . W. G. Barker and T .  J. Wri ght were 
the ministers for the church a t  thi s time . After 
being here for Some t ime the House of worship was 
burned to the ground , i t  has always been suppo sed 
by the liquor intere s ts .  86 
85 . From a letter of W. G. Mattern, grandson of the Mat­
tern in the story ,  to the wri ter, September 4 ,  1942 . 
86 . Copied from the church reco rds in Sep tember ,  1842 . 
Thi s document i s  no t the original ; i t  i s  wri tten in a type of 
church Reco rd Book which is no t more than forty years old. 
The re is  every indication that it was c opied into the pre sent 
book from an older one , a c ommon prac t ice  with church rec ords . 
Sinc e there i s  l it tle motive for tel.lfication, the author 
acc epts i t  as authentic . The men ment ioned as evangel i s ts 
( continued ) 
I t  seems that about 1887 a new building was 
erec ted in the village of Hampton . I t  was dedic ated in 
87 
1891 and has served the c ongregat ion s inc e that date . 
In 1942 i t  was in the proce s s  of a thorough remodeling .  
80 
In c onnec tion with the old Locus t Grove congre ­
gation , it i s  appropriate t o  touch upon ano ther church -
the Valley Fo rge Church of Chris t .  I t  was organi zed Novem­
ber 9 ,  1872 , by L .  A .  C ampbell . Cha rl e s  Headrick and John 
Grindstaff , who had been ordained as e lders at Locus t 
Grove on " the third Lord ' s  Day in Nov . 1871 , tf  were cho s en 
elders . David Chambers and Wm. G. Bowers were cho sen 
deac ons . John B .  Williams was chosen c lerk and Eli jah 
88 
Williams secretary and treasurer.  The covenant of this 
group i s  intere s ting as well as  revealing of the ir fai th.  
I t  reads : 
We the undersi gned Discipl e s  of our Lo rd and 
Saviour Je sus Chri st do thi s 9 th Day of November , 
1872 mutually agree to take the Bible as our man 
[fiiC] of c ounc il it being the only bond by which 
C ri s tian union c an be perpetuated and promo ted 
as it is the only infallible rule both for faith 
and prac tic e .  89 
and mini sters are authentic for the period , a fac t known by 
few people even a generation ago . Also , Locust Grove Church 
reported to the Annual Me eting in 1881 and 1885 . All things 
considered , there i s  l i ttle reason to re jec t the evidenc e .  
87 . Interview with Mrs . Nat Burchfield , El izabe thton, 
Tenne s see , Septembe r ,  1942 . 
88 . Data from the church record in po s s e s sion of Paul 
Headrick , Valley Fo rge , Tenne s se e . 
89 . Ibid. 
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The Valley Fo rge Church of Chri s t  was reo rgani z ed 
by A .  P re s ton Gray " be tween Feb . 22d , 1914 and March 9 th ,  
9 0  
1914 . "  The pre sen t  b rick bui lding was e rec ted in 1925 
and now s e rve s a c ongregation of about 250 people . 
Two more churche s are of suffi c ient age to war-
rant inc luding them in thi s  ske tch of o ld churche s .  The 
year 1850 has been given for the i r  o rgan i zation. One of 
the s e  i s  Mount Be thel C hurch of Chris t  in Greene C ounty , 
ne ar Lime s tone , Tenne s se e ;  the o ther i s  Liberty Church o f  
C hri s t  i n  Blount C ounty , some four o r  five mil e s  from Mary-
91 
v i l l e , Tenne s s e e . 
In regard to t he Mount Be thel Churc h ,  a que s t i on 
about the date c an be rai s ed .  In 1935 old c it i zens in the 
c ommuni ty i nfo �ed M .  B .  Mille r ,  who was then conduc t ing a 
revival s e rv i c e  in the c hurch, tha t the re had been an o rgan­
i zat i on the re a s  e arly as 1838 and that a goodly numbe r of 
p e o pl e  be longing to the Chri s t ian Church had l ived in the 
92 
c o� i ty for s ome years even before that . 
Howeve r ,  t he date of 1850 has the c onfi rma tion 
of the o ld deed t o  the church, made Oc tober 14 , 1850 . This 
deed has enough of human intere s t  in i t  to warrant quo ting 
in p ar t .  I t  reads : 
9 0 . Ibid . 
9 1 .  John T .  Brown , ed . , Churche s of C hri s t ,  p .  282 .  
9 2 . F rom a brief ske tch o f  the c hurch wri tten by M .  B .  
Miller in 1935 , in whic h name s of the o ld memb e rs are given. 
Now in po s s e s s i on of mrs . U. G. Bol ton , Lime s tone , Tenne s s e e . 
I Jacob Mil l e r  s enio r  of Washington County 
and State of Tenne s se e  have thi s day bargained 
and do he reby transfer and c onvey to Wi l liam 
Laws of Washington C ounty and Henry Bol ton of 
Gre ene C ounty and s tate afo re said , Trus te e s  fo r 
the C hri s t i an Soc i e ty and thei r  suc c e s sors o r  
trus t e e s  forever for the c onside rat ion of the 
love and affe c t ion I have fo r the s oc ie ty I do 
he re by acknowledge mys el f  fully s a t i sfied . 93 
82 
It mus t be admit ted , howeve r ,  that thi s  d e ed , 
dated a s  i t  i s  in 1850 , i s  no t proof po s i tive that there 
was no t a church organi zat ion at Mount Be thel before that 
t ime . That the c hurch was buil t  befo re the deed was made 
i s  evident , becaus e in the d e scrip tion of the property the 
de ed contains the phra s e , " inc luding Mount Be the l Mee ting 
9 4  
house . "  But jus t how long i t  was the re before the deed 
was made i s  a mat t e r  of conj e c ture , for the o lde s t  extant 
rec o rd of the church date s from 18 91 . 
The date for Lib erty C hurch o f  Chri s t  in Blount 
C ounty i s  one of the few that c an be absolutely verified.  
" The church at Libe rty i n  Bl ount C ounty Tenne s s e e  was e s tab­
l i shed by Elder Mati s on Love Dec . 25 th ,  1850 . Elde rs and 
deacons were appo inte d .  The two Elde rs being . John A .  
9 5  
Hannah and John McC leve r . " 
Thi s  rec ord ,  though accura t e , i s  all too brief to 
t ell the s to ry o f  the old church. No doub t  the re was much 
human int e re s t  there , as in all o ld churche s ,  but i t  has 
9 3 .  Gre ene C ounty Deed Book No . 25 , p .  592 . 
9 4 .  Ibid . 
9 5 . C opied f rom the old c hurch r e c o rd  now in po s s e s s i on 
of Mrs . G. R.  Mil l e r , Maryville , Tenne s se e , Rout e 1 .  
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b e en lost in the oblivion of t ime . I t  i s  repor ted that 
the o ld church was of log s l w i th a l arge f i re place in one 
end . Some o f  the old preache rs to mini s t e r  the re were a 
Dr. Laws on l  Unc l e  Sam Willock s l and Geo rge Martin . No 
doubt the re we re many o the r s . In later years A shley S idney 
Johnson and Dr . Maddren preached for Liberty Church . P e r­
haps do z ens of young p re achers from Johnson Bible C o llege 
have " p rac ticed" thei r  s e rmons on o ld Liberty Church, ye t 
i t  l ive s onJ Indeed the vital i ty of the s e  o ld churche s in 
the mid s t  of the changing years i s  the mo s t  ama zing thing 
about t hem. They l ive when by every human c ri te rion they 
should die and c e as e  to be . 
A s  has happened in mo s t  c a s e s , Libe rty C hurch has 
given b i r th to a t  l e a s t  one o ther .  In 1906 many o f  th e  mem­
bers of Lib er ty C hurch swarmed , as i t  we re , and formed the 
Mountain View Church o f  Chri s t  s ome thre e or four mil e s 
away. C .  E .  W i l s on was the man in charge o f  the dedic ation 
9 6  
s e rvi c e s .  
Afte r  the c oming of the aluminum plant s t o  Alc o a ,  
Tenne s se e , and the s ub s e quent inc rea s e  of popula t i on i n  the 
vic ini ty o f  Mountain View , the church has developed into a 
thriving rural c ongregation. 
Thus ends the c hronic ling of the beginnings of 
the really o ld Chr i s t i an Churche s o f  Eas t  Tenne s s e e . The 
9 6 .  Information furni shed by Alv i a  L. Swaney in a l e t ­
t e r  to t h e  wri te r ,  Augus t  25 , 1942 . 
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rec o rd i s  of nec e s s i ty inc omplete and s omewha t d i s appoint­
ing. Scanty rec o rds have made it s o ;  but the influenc e 
of a c hurch i s  not measured by i t s  rec o rd s  kep t .  Alas , 
how impo tent mo s t  churc he s ,  if i t  were s o l 
C HAPTER IV 
LARGER CHURCHES AND CENTERS OF INFLUENCE 
Whil e  the c entury-old churche s di scus s ed i n  
Chap ter I I I  s ti l l  live and serve the i r  communiti e s , they 
have b e en displaced in influenc e and s i z e  by younger church­
e s  loc ated in the c i ti e s .  
Among the s e ,  F i rs t Chri s ti an C hurch o f  Johns on 
C ity i s  the large s t  - in fac t ,  it is one of the large s t  
Chris tian churche s i n  the South. Novembe r 1 2 ,  1941 , marked 
the s even ti e th annive r sary of the church .  The first work 
of any C hri s t i an minis ter in Johns on C i ty date s back to 
sho rtly afte r the C ivil War .  In 1867 the Sc ienc e  Hill 
s c hool building was e re c ted in what was then known as John­
son ' s  Depo t . Thi s  bui lding served a s  a mee ting p lac e for 
1 
all re l igious groups until churche s we re bui l t .  A union 
Bible s choo l  was c onduc ted in thi s  buildi ng , and John 
Wright , an e ld e r  and mini s te r  of the Chri s ti an Church, was 
the firs t sup e rintendent . Wri ght was a Confedera te sympa­
thi zer and had s e rved as a recrui ting offi c e r  during the 
s truggle , be ing too o ld fo r ac tive duty . I n  1863 he was 
driven from hi s farm i n  Carte r C ounty by t he persecution 
1 .  Seventie th Anniversary of Fi rst Chri s tian Church of 
Johnson City ,  Tenne s s e e , p .  3 .  -Unle s s  o therwi s e  indicated , 
all data for Firs t Chri s t ian Church are taken from this 




of " Bush-Whackeps . "  He took refuge in the village of John-
son ' s  Depo t and thus brought the influence of  the Re stora­
tion Movement to what latep became Johnson C ity . Besides 
Wright , w .  C .  Maupin, w .  G.  Barker ,  J.  M .  Becke tt , James 
Miller ,  J. R. Sco tt , and o thers did occasional preaching 
in the schoolhouse .  
The formal o rganization of the First Chris tian 
Church was perfected November 12 , 1871 ,  at  the home of w .  
Young . That was near C edar S treet ,  in what i s  now the 
H .  
southwest  addi tion of  Johns on City . In that home the church 
continued to mee t  until June 24 , 1872 ,  when Young became 
sick . After his death the meetings were resumed.  
In February , 1874 , James Miller , the preacher who 
began the Res toration Movement on Boone ' s  C reek , made his 
will . In i t  he de Signated a lo t on Main Street ,  fifty by 
ninety fee t ,  to be 
set apart as  a site for a Chris tian Church ,  pro ­
vided said church shall wi thin s ix yeaps fpom 
date e rec t a good and comfortabl e  church build­
ing thepeon , but should said church fail to do so , 
then s aid lot or part thereon so deSignated shall 
revert to my s aid wife . 3 
Pursuant to the will , a building commit tee was 
appointed March 20 , 187 4 ,  to lay plans for the building . 
2 .  Mary Hardin McCown, A Brief His tory of the Fipst 
Chri stian Church Bible School of  Johnson C ity , Tenne s see 
( unpubli shed manuscript ) .  
3 .  Will  Book 2 ,  p .  291 , Washington County , Tenne ssee . 
( Copy of� will in McCown Collec tion . ) 
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The c ommi ttee was c omp o s e d  of John Wri gh t ,  w. C. Maupin, 
H .  H .  C rouch, and J.  C .  Hardin . Through the effo rts of 
thi s c ommi t te e  a b ri ck building , fifty by thirty fee t ,  wa s 
e re c t e d  and dedicated Dec embe r  4 ,  18'79 .  The dedicatory 
s e rvi c e s  we re conduc ted by Dexter Snow , of Wythev i ll e , Vi r­
gin ia .  The s i te of thi s  building i s  now oc cupi e d  by Gold­
s te in Bro the r s  and Hart ' s  Jewel ry  S tore . 
During the building period W .  C .  Maupin pre ached 
fo r the c ongregation . He was a c ab ine t-maker by trade and 
made the walnut pulpi t  for the c hurch .  
In 18'75 the church had a memb e r ship of forty ; 
three e lders and one deac on .  They paid that year thirty­
five dollars for preaching and twenty-four dollars for 
" evangeli sm . " In that year Jos ephus Hopwood came to Eas t  
Tenne s se e  and t ook c harge o f  Buffalo Ins t i tute , whi c h  l a te r  
b e c ame Milli gan C o l l e ge . S inc e that t ime Pre s ident Hopwood 
and many o the r t e ache rs at Mil l i gan have s e rved the c hurch. 
The affi l iati on be tween the c o llege and the church has been 
c lo s e  through the years . 
Jus t  afte r  the building was dedic ated , a B ible 
Scho o l  was o rgani zed i n  First C hri s ti an  Church. The o rgani ­
zation was s e t  up Dec emb e r  '7 ,  18'7 9 . J .  C .  Hardin was made 
sup e rintendent ; J. Worley Mil l ard , a s s i s tant ;  and Mi s s  Mol­
lie Kit zmi l l e r , sec re tary. The firs t t e ache r s  were Mary J .  
Mi l l ard , J .  W .  Millard , Mi s s  Amner Millard ,  and S .  W .  Hen­
d rix . During the f i r s t  quart e r  in the life of the s c hool 
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the attendance ave ra ged twenty-one . M i s s  Ki tzmi l l e r  s e rved 
a s  sec re t ary from the o rgan i zation of the school until he r 
4 
d eath i n  Februa ry , 1933 . 
From 1871 to 189 9  the Chr i s tian Church i n  John-
son C ity had a s low but s te ady growth . During that p e riod 
f if t e en di fferent men held the pas torate ,  and s ome t e n  dif-
5 
fere nt evange l i s t s  held spec i al me e t ing s . A .  I .  Myhr b e -
c ame S tate Evangeli s t  fo r Tenne s se e  in 189 1 .  I n  three 
mee tings which he he ld fo r the Johnson C ity Chri s tian Church 
more than one hundred were added to the membership . Hi s 
wo rk b egan the rapid growth which was to charac teri ze the 
church f o r  many years . 
On July 1 ,  1899 , A .  A .  Fe rguson bec ame mini s te r  
of the church; he c lo s ed his mini s try i n  1903 . Soon aft e r  
his c oming , h e  he ld a mee t ing whic h  added �ifty -two t o  the 
congregation . In addi tion , during hi s mini s try J .  Spenc e r ,  
of Lexington , Kentucky; R .  Lin C ave , o f  Nashville ; and Wal-
lac e Tho rp , of C rawford svil l e , Indiana , he ld suc c e s sful 
evangeli s ti c  me e ting s  fo r the church. Under the mini s try 
of A .  A .  Ferguson , the church building was remodeled and 
the s e a t ing c apac i ty almo s t  doub le d .  
In Oc tobe r ,  1903 , J .  Lem Keevil , o f  Brooklyn , 
New Yo rk , was c alled to Johnson C i ty a s  pastor o f  Firs t 
4 .  Mary Hardin McCown , .2£. c i t . 
5 .  The pastors were : W .  C .  Maupin , S .  H .  Mi llard ,  W .  F .  
Rucke r ,  F .  F .  Bullard , P .  B .  Hall , C .  L .  Maddox , J. Hopwo od , 
S . T . W i ll i s , A . M .  Fe rguson , D . T. Buck , E . C .  Buck , E . P .  Grow , 
W . P .  C rouc h ,  G. C .  S tocker ,  G . W .  Thompson . The evangel i s ts 
were : W . C .  Maup i n ,  S . H .  Mill ard , J . D .  Hamaker ,  J . H .  Wingo , 
A . M .  Fe rguson , C . C .  C o fe r ,  D . M .  Breaker ,  J . A .  Spenc e r , A . I .  
Myhr , and William Burleigh. 
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C hurch.  He closed his pastorate in  May of  1908 . Hay 2 ,  
1905 , the church building was c ompletely des troyed by fire . 
For more than a year following the fire , s e rvic e s  were held 
in the o ld Jobe ' s  Opera House .  Later a tabernacle was con­
s t ruc ted at the corner of Main and Roan S tree ts , where 
s e rvice s  were held unti l  a new building was erec ted.  
The old lot was sold and the s i te of the pre sent 
building purchased. A new building was erec ted and dedi­
c ated on June 10 , 190 6 .  The dedicatory s e rvic es  were con­
duc ted by Z .  T .  Sweeny , of  Columbus , Indiana. During 
Keevi1 ' s  ministry three evangelis tic campaigns were c on­
duc ted. Jame s Small held one mee ting, with s ixty-five added 
to the church; the Brooks brother s  conduc ted the fi rs t mee t­
ing in the new church ,  with 140 added; Keevi1 , himself , 
conducted another campaign, which resul ted in seventy ad­
ditions . 
Following Keevi1 as  mini ster,  c ame John T .  Brown. 
A mee ting conduc ted by Brown b rought another 150 into the 
church. 
In 1910 W. S .  Buchanan became minis ter to the 
church. Hi s pastorate lasted until 1912 . During this  
period S .  M .  Martin conduc ted an evangel istic campaign 
which resulted in 186 addi tions t o  the church. 
Following Buchanan ' s  mini stry , R. R. Hamlin , of 
Wichita Fall s ,  Texas , was called to the church in 1912 . 
Hi s minis try was cut short by hi s untimely death. 
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In 1913 J .  N .  Je s sup , of L i t t le Rock , Arkansa s , 
took the p a s to rat e . 
125 to the church. 
Je s sup held one mee t in g , whic h  added 
Af t e r  a mini s t ry of a l i t tl e  sho r t  of 
t wo years , he re s igned becaus e of illne s s .  
Loui s D .  Riddell was the next mini s t e r  of the 
church. Hi s t e rm of s ervic e  was f rom 1915 unt i l  1920 . The 
evange l i s tic fervor of the church c ontinued in thi s p e riod . 
C rayton S .  Brook s  held one me e ting , which inc reased the 
church memb e r ship by 160 ; W. M .  Briney he ld ano the r ,  wi th 
e ighty- s even new memb e r s . A t  the end of Ridde ll ' s  mini s ­
try , the memb ership of the c hurch numbered 8 0 0  - a ne t gain 
of 500 in s eventeen ye ar s . 
William E .  Swe eny c ame t o  the church as mini s t e r  
in June , 1920 . In e ight and one half years o f  hi s mini s t ry 
the church inc reased i t s  membe rship from 800 to 1700 . The 
evangel i s ts during the p eriod , with the re sul ts of the 
me e ting s , we re : Kellems and R ichard s , ove r 200 added ; S .  S .  
Lappin , e i ghty-five added; V i rg i l  Wallac e ,  240 ; R .  E. Snod­
gras s ,  130 ; J .  H. o .  Smith , 125 . During Sweeny ' s  mini s t ry 
C .  H .  Richard s  was a s s i s tant pas to r and cho i r  dire c to r  
part of the t ime . 
In 1921 l eade r s  of the brothe rhood of Chri s t ian 
churche s ,  wo rking through the Standard Publishing C ompany , 
o f  C inc innat i , spons ore d  what was known a s  a Group Evang e l ­
i sm C ampaign. In March of that ye ar one of the " Group 
Evang e l i sm C o ngre s s e s "  was he ld in Johnson C i ty , Tenne s se e . 
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Out o f  that came what was known a s  the "Five-Year C ampai gn 
o f  Firs t Chri s t i an Chu rch . "  I t s  ob j ec t  was to s trengthen 
weak c hurc he s  and e s tab l i sh new one s in ad j ac ent c ount ie s .  
The firs t  fruit of that c ampaign was two evange l­
i s tic me e t ings , s imul taneously held in Gre eneville and 
Mo rristown ,  Tenne s s e e . J .  S .  Raum was engaged a s  an evan-
gel i s t  to enter Gre enevill e . Charl ey C lark as s i s ted him 
a s  s inge r  and Mi s s  S e l l s  as p i ani s t .  D .  Emme tt Snyd e r was 
the evange l i s t  in Mo rri s town , and his a s s i s tant s were Mis s  
Ella Pric e ,  o rgani s t  o f  the Johns on C i ty church , and C .  H .  
Richards , the cho i r  l e ade r.  The mee t ings b egan S e p t embe r  
8 ,  1921 , and c lo sed Oc tober 1 6 . 
In Greenevi l l e  the f inal re sul t was nine ty-one 
addi tions and a church and Bible School o rganized toward 
the c lo se of the me e ting .  I n  Morri s t own , 104 were gath­
e red toge ther into a c hurch. A l o t  was purchased; and the 
c ons truc t ion of a building began on Oc tobe r 13 , b efore the 
6 
me e ting c lo s e d .  Dec emb e r  11 was s e t  a s  dedic ation day . 
The Gree nevil l e  c ongre gation met for about a year 
in the C ourt Hou s e . S .  W .  Traum , o f  Mi l l i gan C o l lege , 
preached fo r t hem. In March of 1922 a l o t  was purchas ed 
and plans made for a new bui lding. The bas ement was bui l t  
and roofed ove r .  Thi s f ir s t  uni t o f  the plant wa s  f i rs t  
used July 23 , 1922 . J. N .  Shepherd p re ached fo r the group 
6 .  News i t em ,  Chr i s t i an  S t andard , Vo l .  LVI I  ( Novemb e r  
5 ,  1921 ) , p .  2839 . W .  E .  Swee ny reported the mee tings . 
7 
on that day. A f ew years later a lovely Go thi c sup e r-
8 
s truc ture was e re c ted on the foundation . 
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A furthe r re sult of thi s  II Fiv e -Year C ampaign" was 
the extens ion of the work in Johnson C i ty .  Lo t s  were pur­
c ha s ed in the C arne gi e  s e c t i on of the c i ty ,  and J. S .  Raum 
was engaged to hold a tent mee t ing there . He began in 
July o f  1922 and c ontinued for thr e e  week s . The nuc leus 
of thi s new c ongre gation , e s tabli shed at that t ime , was a 
g roup o f  men and women f rom the F i r s t  Church. A bui lding 
was l a t e r c ons t ruc ted by the two c ongregations . The Firs t 
Church group hel d  ti tle of the property unti l  1940 , when 
a transfer was made to trus te e s  of the Sec ond Church of 
Chri s t . Thi s  c hurch has grown into a splendid c ongrega ti o n ,  
numbe ring about 300 . I t  i s  now f r e e  of d e b t  and wel1-
9 
housed in a remode l ed bui lding . 
In what i s  known a s  the llyn sec tion of Johns on 
C ity ano ther mi s s i on was s tarted in 1 9 22 . D .  Emme tt Snyde r 
later held a me e t ing the re , and a church was o rgani zed. 
Thi s i s  known a s  Third Chr i s tian Church of Johns on C i ty ,  
Tenne s s e e .  I n  the spring o f  1 9 29 the o ld building was moved 
to the pre s ent s i te and remode led , at a c o s t  of about ten 
thousand dol lars . Under the l e adership of Joe McC o rmick , 
7 .  I bi d . ( August 5 ,  1922 ) ,  p .  3833 . 
8 .  The wri t e r mini s t e red there from 1933 to 1939 . 
9 .  The wri t e r  mini s te red there f rom June , 1939 , to 
June , 1941 , and s poke a t  the mor tgage -burning c e remony , 
May 23 , 1943 . 
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a deacon in Firs t C hurch , the debt on thi s splendid brick 
building was l i quidated in 1940 . S ince then the c ongrega-
10 
t ion has b e en s e lf- supporting .  
Ano ther part o f  thi s  Five-Year Campaign was the 
bui lding of a Bible Scho o l  annex to the Firs t  Church build­
ing . Extens ive improvement s  were als o  made on the building 
p roper. T he annex was dedi c ated , January , 1 9 23 , by Geo rge 
L .  Snively . 
A Fourth C hurch of C hri s t  in Johnson C i ty dat e s  
f rom November 1 ,  1927 . On the evening o f  tha t day a number 
of people , l iving in the sec tion of the c i ty known a s  Mil­
l e r ' s  Hill , me t a t  the home of o. A .  Dulaney , 1501 Virginia 
S t re e t . Wil l iam Sweeny , mini s te r  o f  F ir s t  Churc h, and D .  
Emme t t  Snyde r ,  a s s oe ia te mini s t e r , were p re s ent . Out of 
that mee t ing e ame a sugge s t ion fo r a hou s e  of wor ship for 
a new congregation. The sugge s tion me t wi th favo r ,  and D .  
Emme t t  Snyde r  took c harge o f  the pro j ec t .  The l o t  ac ros s  
the s tree t  from the Dulaney home was s e c ured and November 
19 , 1927 , s e t  a s  the day fo r c on s t ruc tion to b e gin. Volun­
te e r  workers gathe red on that day and roughly bui l t  a small 
f rame bui lding. Ano ther day , Novemb e r  24 , was g iven t o  
fini shing the building . The f i r s t  Bible School s e s s ion 
was held in the bui lding on Dee emb e r  11 , 1927 . The building 
10 . Documentary data on Thi rd  Chureh were no t avai l ­
abl e . The above f ac ts we re given by Adam C rouch , e lder i n  
Firs t C hurch, who had much to d o  with the uFive-Year Cam­




was dedic ated Dec ember 18 . A s  i n  the c a s e  o f  o ther 
churche s ,  Firs t C hurch furnished some o f  the c harter mem-
be rs f o r  this c ongregation. 
J. J. Whi tehouse came to the pasto ra t e  of Fir s t  
Church March 17 , 1929 , f rom Parke rsburg , We s t  Vi rgini a .  
He c l o s ed his work i n  1933 . One out s tanding event of hi s 
mini s try was the me e ting c onduc ted by the pastor which re-
suIted in 237 add i t i ons t o  the c huro h .  
George Mark Ell i o t t  mini s te red t o  the o huroh f rom 
January 1 ,  1934 , to Oc tob e r  1 ,  1936 . For fourteen months 
foll owing his re s ignation the c hurch had only supply p re ach­
ing . 
Dec embe r 1 ,  1937 , Earl H .  Fife bec ame the minis-
ter .  His mini s try las ted until Dec ember 1, 1940 . In thi s 
period the basement o f  the church was remodeled at a o o s t 
of three thousand dol lars and the p ipe o rgan rebuil t  at a 
c o s t  o f  two thous and dollars . 
The pre sent mini s t e r  of the church i s  Jo seph H .  
Dampier , who c ame t o  the churoh July 6 ,  1941 , from a mini s ­
try a t  McKeespo r t , Pennsylvania .  S ino e  hi s min i s try be gan 
a long - s tanding deb t  of about twenty thousand dollars has 
been paid , and the o huroh has enj oyed a c on s t ruo t ive but 
not spec taoula r  growth in every way . The church now l i s t s  
12 
a membe rship o f  1 , 441. 
11.  " Ske tch o f  the Hi s tory o f  the C hurch" in the c hurch 
rec ord s . 
12 . Yearbook Disc iple s  o f  Chris t  ( 1942 ) , p .  517 . He re ­
aft e r  to be de signa ted s implY-a s  Yearbook . 
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Firs t Chri stian Church of Eli zabethton is perhaps 
in point of influence the next mo s t  important church in 
uppe r  Eas t  Tenne ssee . The early years of i ts his to ry are 
s omewhat obscure . Its  ac tual beginning i s  recorded in the 
13 
minute s  of the Eas t  Tenne s se e  C oope ration for 1891 . 
Eli zabe thton Church 
Organi zed Aug . 8 ,  1891 ; e lders Samuel 
Shell and J .  A .  Jone s ;  deacons J.  B .  Miller and 
James L .  Wi lcox ;  clerk Mrs . Jet .  Membership 14;  
amount paid s tate board $11 . 52 ;  church expense s  
$5 . ; pledge for s tate work $5 . ;  pastoral wo rk 
$50 ; J .  A .  Jone s and Samuel Shell delegate s .  
For about twelve years the church had no house 
of worship of its  own , but held i ts mee tings in the Pre sby-
14 
terian Church and in the "Epi scopalian Chapel . " Evidently 
thos e  were years of s truggle , and only occas ionally did 
minis ters v i s i t  them. Among tho se so doing were : "WID . 
Barker ,  W .  C .  Maupin, David Elli s ,  Bro . C he ri s , Prof . 
Thomas , E .  C .  Buck , A .  I .  Myhr , and p robably o thers . "  
By Sep tember , 1903 , the membership numbered about 
fifty- two . In that month a lot was purchased for one hun­
dred and twenty-five dollars , and a mee t ing held in the 
office of J.  W .  Wi lliams to lay plans for a building . On 
Oc tober 6 ,  1903 , the corne rs tone was laid by "Sister Ellio t t ,  
13 . Printed copy in Mc C own Collec tion . 
14 . His to rical Ske tch of First Chri s tian Church of 
Eli zabethton, Tenn . (A leafle t furnished by the mini s ter ) . 
Unle s s  o therwi se stated in the no te s ,  all data regarding 
the church are f rom this sourc e . 
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an earne st  disciple and one who encourages the work . "  
Four luonths later the c ongregation first occup ied the new 
building. On February 14 , 1904 , a Bible School was organ­
i zed . Fifty-four were in attendance .  On May 29 , 1904 , 
the new building was dedic ated by L .  L .  C arpente r ,  of 
Wabash , Indiana. I t  was recorded of the event that "Broth-
er Carpenter c ame with Bro . Buck and many o ther ministers 
and about two thousand people from many points , and there 
was after morning servic e plenty of refre shments on the 
ground . "  A .  I .  Myhr , s tate evange li s t ,  held the firs t 
meeting in the new building in the fall of 1904 . 
The church continued to function much as o ther 
small churche s ,  wi th nothing exc eptional happening until 
recent time s .  Pastors came and went; evangelis tic mee t-
15 
ings were held ; the church held i ts own. In 1929 J. J .  
Musick became mini ster o f  the church .  A new e ra dawned 
for the church in that year. Plans were soon laid fo r a 
comple te new plant . Considerable money was accumulated as  
a building fund. This was all los t  in a bank failure a 
year o r  two later . Undaunted , the congregation changed i t s  
plans . Instead of a new plant , they remodeled and enlarged 
the old one . Most  of the labor was donated by unemployed 
15 . Some of the evangelists  before 1929 were : A. I .  
Myhr, Will C rouch , J. Randall Farris ,  William Burleigh , J .  
Lem Keevil , "Bro ther" Campbell , J.  T.  McKis sick , Percy 
Geo rge C ro s s , R. E. Snodgrass ,  Gilbert E. Chandler,  and 
probably others . Men who have held regular ministrie s  are : 
E .  C .  Buck , A .  M .  Ferguson , Geo rge Phelps ,  S .  A .  Morton, 
A .  A .  Ferguson,  A .  Preston Gray , Roy J .  King , J. C .  Reynolds . 
r: ;....-. 
memb e r s  of the c ongregation. The re sult wa s a church 
plant tha t few would re c ogni ze as a remode led bu ilding . 
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Thi s c ongre gation has grown in e v e ry way through 
the years s inc e 1929 . A c ons i s tent evange l i s t ic pro gram 
has b e en maint ained. The minis ter has held s ev e ral me e t -
ing s . I n  addi tion, W.  H .  Book , J .  T .  Wats on , W .  E .  Swe eny , 
Bas i l  Ho lt , and A .  W .  Gray have c onduc ted evange li s tic c am­
pai gns . At the c lo se of hi s thirteenth ye ar, the minis te r  
repo rted 672 addi tions t o  the churc h ,  348 by bap t i sm and 
16 
324 by le tter or s tatement .  The c hurch l i s t s  a ne t mem-
17 
be rship now of 413 . 
During the same pe riod the money contributed by 
thi s c ongre gation has inc re a s ed year by ye a r .  The finan­
c ial report of the church for the ye ar ending June 30 , 1942 , 
showed a to tal o f  $8563 . 51 .  Of this amount , $2272 . 54 was 
for mi s s ions . Such a re c o rd i s  remarkable in the li ght o f  
the fac t that the c ongregation i s  made up ent i rely of wo rk­
ing c l a s s  peop le . C omparatively f ew o f  them own the ir 
home s .  The congregation has for seve ral years supported a 
living- l ink mi S S ionary in the fo re i gn field . 
In add i tion, the church has spons ored a mi S S ionary 
program a t  home that has re sulted in thre e o the r Chri s t ian 
churche s in the c i ty of Eli zabethton. In Dec ember , 1932 , 
the c hurch opene d  the Eas t End Mi s sion in a s to re bui lding . 
16 . Le tte r from J .  J.  Mus ick to the wri te r ,  June 27 , 
1942 . 
17 . Yearbook ( 1942 ) , p .  512 . 
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A me e ting was he ld by the mini s te r  of F i r s t C hurch and a 
Bible School o rgani zed. Thi s  wo rk has g rown into an ac­
t ive church. Many of the members f rom Firs t Church who 
18 
l ive in the s e c tion have gone into thi s new c hurch. In 
the spring of 1933 the Southside Mi s s i on was opened . A 
t obacc o  barn was turned into a c hurch to house the mi s s ion. 
M .  B.  Mille r ,  Appalac hian Di s tric t Evange l i s t , he ld a me e t-
19 
ing in the barn in the summe r ,  with s everal addi tions . 
Thi s mi s s ion was fo rmally o rgan i z ed into a c hurch in 1935 
20 
by John B. Hal l , during a mee ting he l d  by him . The We s t  
End Churc h of Eli zab e thton wa s o rgani zed in February , 1933 , 
by the minis te r  o f  First Church following a few week s ' 
mee t ings . The charter membe rship c ons i s ted of twenty­
thre e .  M .  B .  Mil l e r  held ano ther mee ting in the fal l of 
the same year , with twenty-five added .  With the aid of 
First Chri s tian Church f inanc e ,  a new building wa s c on­
s t ruc ted in the s ame summe r .  I n  add i t i on ,  F i r s t  Church 
21 
gave s ome memb e rs to the new c ongregat i on .  Thi s  group 
has c o nt i nued to grow, and in 1942 c omp le tely remode led and 
enlarged i ts building . 
18 . C hri s tian S tandard , Vol . LXVI I I  ( De c emb e r  30, 1933 ) ,  
p .  1051 { A  report of the mi s s i onary ac tivi ty of the church 
by J. J .  Mus ick } .  
19 . Ibid . 
20 . Let t e r  f rom J.  B .  Hall to the writer ,  Sep temb e r  23 , 
1942 . 
21 . Chri s t ian S tandard , Vol .  LXVI I I  ( De c emb e r  30 , 1933 ) ,  
p .  1051 . 
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A l l  things c ons idered , the First Chri s tian Church 
of Eli zab e thton , Tenne s se e , has made a c ommendabl e  rec o rd  
in the pas t f ourteen ye ars . 
Among the Sullivan C ounty churche s ,  C entral Chri s ­
t i an Church o f  Bri s to l , Tenne s s e e , i s  the large s t  and mos t  
i nfluential . The l ineage of thi s c hurch go e s  back through 
the First Chri s tian Church of Bri s t ol , V i rgini a ,  to the o ld 
22 
hi s to ric Weave r ' s  Church. The F i rs t  C hri s t i an C hurch of 
Bri stol , Vi rginia , was e s tabli s hed July 19 , 1856 . By the 
c lo se of the nine te enth c en tury , i t  numb e red about 400 . I t  
was made up from people l iving o n  b o th s id e s  of the s tate 
l ine . The c i ti e s were expanding , and the re s e emed ne ed of 
a c hurch on the Tenne s se e  s id e  o f  the twin-c i ti e s .  The 
f i r s t  s t e p  was an af te rnoon B ib l e  Scho ol in the old Y. M . C . A .  
23 
building at Fifth and Shelby S tree t s . Early g rowth ne -
c e s s i tated be t ter fac ili tie s .  Ac c o rdingly , the mee t i ng 
p lac e was transferred to the Good Temp l ars Hal l , where the 
Lutheran C hurch now s tands . Late r  i t  was moved to the 
Masonic Hal l , on State S tre e t ;  and , f inally , to the Tenne s-
s e e  C ourt Hous e , on Eighth S t re e t .  The re the growth o f  the 
Bibl e  Scho o l  was very rapid , and many began to think about 
the po s sibi l i t i e s  of a c hurch. Finally a c ommi tt e e  f rom the 
22 . S e e  C hap t e r  I I I  fo r thi s  hi s to ry. 
23 . Gilbert H .  Eas l ey , A Hi s torical Ske tch of C entral 
Chri s tian Church ,  Bri st o l , Tenne s s e e . All data about thi s 
church , unl e s s  o the rwi s e  s tated , are taken from this s ourc e .  
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Bible School wa s appo inted to conside r plans . I t  held i t s  
firs t  mee t ing August 9 ,  1903 ; a sec ond was held Augus t 30 ; 
and a third , on September 20 . Thi s commi ttee c on s idered 
two i tems : the locat ion of a lot for a c hurch building and 
the c alling of a mini s ter . Upon rec ommendation of A .  I .  
Myhr , State Evange li s t ,  W .  P .  C rouc h ,  of Johnson C ity, was 
extended a c al l . He replied favorably on Sep tember 20 , 
1903 . Ac tually , the firs t mini s te r  was called before the 
church was formally organi z e d .  After the coming of the 
first mini s te r ,  about forty-five members of the Bri s tol , 
Vi rginia ,  Church and twenty-f ive o the r s  whos e  membe rship 
was e l s ewhere me t in the Tenne s se e  C ourt House , October 25 , 
1903 , and effec ted the o rgani zation of C en tral Chri s tian 
Church. The new minis te r  immediately be gan a revival mee t ­
ing in the C ourt House . The congregat ion c ontinued to 
worship the re for e ighte e n  months . During that time a lot 
c os ting about thre e thousand do llars was paid for and a 
building wi th a s e a ting c apac i ty of 250 erec ted . Thi s  
building was only a tempo rary " Sunday School room. " I t  
was first used o n  Eas t e r ,  1 905 . Wi thin three year s  of the 
o rgani zation, a church hous e was bui l t  cos t i ng two thousand 
dollars . This was made po s sible by the aid of the S tate 
Board and a loan from the Church Extens ion Board . The 
building was dedicat ed on March 1 0 , 1907 . Pre s ident T .  E .  
C ramble t ,  o f  Be thany C ollege , offic i ated a t  the c e remony . 
• 
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Afte r  almo s t  five years o f  s e rv i c e  wi th the c hurch , 
W .  P .  C rouch tendered h i s  re s i gnat i on on Augus t 11 , 1908 , 
e ff e c tive Septembe r  1 ,  1908 . I t  was reluc tantly acc epted 
by the c ongre ga tion. In that pe riod the Bible School at­
tendanc e doubled and the church memb er ship inc reas ed by one 
hundred per c en t .  
Ac t ing again on the rec ommenda tion o f  A .  I .  M�hr , 
the church c alled J .  Randall Farr i s  f rom a min i s t ry at 
South Bend , Indiana , to be the i r  mini s te r .  He t o ok up hi s 
wo rk S e p tember 29 , 1908 . Hi s ministry l a s ted four year s . 
In tha t p eriod the c hurch c ont i nued to grow in all of i t s  
department s .  The Bible Scho o l  outgrew i ts quarter s . The 
Men ' s  C las s unde rtook to bui ld a room fo r thems elve s in one 
day .  The feat was ac c ompl i shed c omple t e ly and the room 
dedic ated that evening with a b anque t in t he building . Dur­
ing thi s  mini s try the evening audienc e s  a t  the church we re 
unusually l arge - p erhap s the la rge s t  in the hi s to ry of the 
churc h. 
Following the re s igna tion of the s ec ond mini s te r ,  
t o  take up the work o f  Educ ational Dire c tor for the South­
we s t  sec tion und e r  the National Educ ational C ommi tt e e , there 
were a s e r i e s  of short pas tora te s  at C entral C hurch . The 
f i r s t  of the s e  was tha t of H. G. Bond , who mini s t ered fo r 
a little l e s s  than two years . The f inanc ial support of the 
c hurch waned in this period; and , in the face of the fac t 
that the no t e s  to the Board of Churc h Ext ens i on would soon 
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fall due , Bond re signed in the summer of 1914 . 
Gilbert H.  Eas ley then mini s te red to the church 
for one year . He f i r s t  came under a tempo rary agre ement 
to execute a ten week s ' campaign to pay the church debt.  
This ended suc c e s sful ly with the burning of the mo rtgage 
on the church .  The church bo ard then extended the c all 
for the re s t  of the ye ar. 
The next mini s ter to  the church was J .  N .  Harker ,  
who came from the C olumbus , Mi s si s sippi , church about Feb­
ruary 1 ,  1916 . A goodly numbe r we re added to the church 
under his mini s try , but he re s i gned about Septembe r ,  1917 . 
Later he left the Chri s tian Church and bec ame a Bap t i s t  
minis te r .  
Frank H.  Scattergood was cal l ed t o  the church as  
mini ster in Oc tober , 1917 . UFriction developed when the 
busine s s  of marrying run-away c ouple s from Vi rginia began 
to occupy a large plac e in the pas tor ' s  program. " At the 
end of the s ec ond year , the mini stry ended ; and the pastor , 
who had formerly been a Pre sbyterian , entered the s emina ry 
to c omplete his training for the Pre sbyterian mini s try. 
E.  E.  Bri ggs , of Kansas , was the next mini ster.  
In all , he served the church for thirty- two months , closing 
hi s minis try November 1 ,  1922 . "He was an acc ep table preach­
e r ,  a good pas tor and very ac tive in evangelis tic work bo th 
in the local church and in surrounding terri tory . " 
W .  C lyde Smith bec ame the next mini ster in Novem­
ber , 192 2 .  During hi s ministry the Sunday School Annex to 
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the church was bui l t  at a c o s t  of s ixteen thousand dollars . 
I t  was dedic ated by George Snively , February 4 ,  1923 . Ex-
Gove rnor AIr Taylo r  was the speaker in the af ternoon of 
the dedication day . Smi th c losed his ministry in May, 1926. 
In September,  1926 , R. M. Sims came to the pas-
torate . He served the church c ontinuous ly for almo st ten 
years . In that time the church debt wa s again paid and 
the membership of the church reached the 700 mark . In 1936 , 
when R .  M .  Sims closed hi s mini stry ,  mo re than half the 
membership of the church consi s ted of tho se who had c ome 
into fellowship with the c ongregation during his mini stry . 
In the fall of 1936 J .  Randall Farri s was c alled 
to his second pastorate with the Bri stol Church .  In the 
first s ix years of thi s sec ond mini stry ,  302 members were 
added to the church.  The finances of the church have al so 
been imp roved to the extent that "gratifying surpluses  are 
the rule . "  Early in 1943 Farri s c losed his second mini s try 
with Central Church.  The pre sent mini s te r ,  Roy O.  Respas s ,  
c ame to the church from a mini stry at Re idsvi lle , North 
24 
C arol ina . He assumed his work at Bristol on Apri l 5 ,  1943. 
The membe rship of the C entral Chris tian Church in 1942 was 
25 
li s ted as 710 .  
Erwin , Tenne ssee , i s  the site  of another o f  the 
larger Chri s tian c hurche s in East  Tenne s see . The ac tual 
24 . News i te!n, Tenne ssee Chri stian ,  Vol .  XXXVI ( May , 
1943 ) , p .  2. 
25 . Ye arbook ( 1942 ) , p .  710 . 
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time of b eginning of this work i s  not known. The first 
notice o f  the church is in the minutes of the East Tenne s-
26 
see  and Southwes tern Vi rginia Cooperation for 1888 . 
Nothing i s  there recorded exc ept ,  that a c hurch at Erwin 
reported to the Convention. Howeve r ,  the church at that 
time c ould not have been large , for it  was without a build­
ing. In 1891 the Erwin Church reported again to the Con-
27 
vention mee ting at Hale ' s  Chapel .  At that time J.  P .  
Miller and Jame s Linker were the elders and W. C .  Maupin 
the pastor. A membership of thirty-one was reported. The 
sum of $41 . 30 was paid the pastor; $25 . 00 was paid for 
" transient preaching" ; and �2 . 50 was given to the poor. 
As  the s tory was reproduc ed by one of the charter 
28 
members of the church, and c onfirmed somewhat by documen-
tary evidence ,  the fac ts seem to be as follows : at first  
the c ongregation seems to  have met in a log  church building 
at the edge of town, belonging to the Bap tists . Later ,  a 
union church house was built in the town. Denominational 
fric tion re sulted , and the Bapti st s  declared tha t  no o ther 
group could use the building . A few of the Chri stian Church 
group decided to build a house of worship . Ac cordingly , on 
January 22 , 1892 , John R. Love and wife , Sarah J. Love , 
deeded to Jame s Loveles s , James A .  Linker ,  J .  R .  Love , 
26 . Copy in McCown Collec tion. 
27 . Ibid . 
28 . Interview with Mrs . James Madison Love , September 
12 , 1942 . 
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P. J .  Williams , and W .  C .  Emme rt ,  trus te e s  for the C hri s­
t i an Church ,  a lot , on c ond i tion that a brick b ui lding b e  
29 
bu i l t  on i t  before January 1 ,  1893 . On S e ptemb e r  25 , 
1893 , E. C .  Buck , o f  Johnson C i ty , reported holdi ng a me et­
ing at Erwin , with thirteen addi tion s . He reported a mem­
bership of e i ghty- s even and added that the c ongregat i on 
30 
had " rec ently bui l t  a new church c o s ting about $4000 . "  
To c omple te the bUi lding , Jame s Madi s on Lov e bo r­
rowed $800 , to be repaid in thre e year s . He was no t a mem­
be r of the church when i t  was bui l t . A t  that time the re 
was no P re sbyte rian Church in town . A Pre s byte rian preach-
er and teache r c ame in and s oon organi zed a church. Thi s 
group talked of c ons t ruc ting a new bui lding , but dec ided 
that i t  would not be nec e s s ary , b e l i eving t hat the Chr i s ­
t i an Church would b e  s o ld f o r  the debt and they could buy 
i t .  Thi s may have b e e n  an inc entive t o  J .  Madi son Lov e , 
for he sold a newly bui l t  home whi c h  had c o s t $1100 ( re ­
ported t o  have been t he be s t  home i n  Erwin at that time ) fo r 
$800 , and w i th the money he paid the church debt . 
Fami l i e s  c onnec ted wi th the church in the e arly 
years o f  i ts hi s to ry we re tho s e o f  Jac o b  Love , John R .  Love , 
Ike Love , Wil l  Love , and Jame s Madi son Love - all b ro the r s  -
and John Huskins and wife . 
29 . Deed Book No . 4 ,  Unic o i  C ounty , Tenne s se e , p .  473. 
30 . C hris tian Standard , Vol .  XXIX ( Oc t o be r 7 ,  1893 ) ,  
p .  801 . 
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w .  G. Barker was the first pastor after the build­
ing was c onstruc ted. O thers who p re ached for the church 
in i t s  e arly years were S��uel Millard ,  J. D .  Hamaker , 
Samuel Shelbourne , who lived in Erwin and operated a board-
ing house for several years , A. M. Ferguson , and Che s te r  
A .  Bull ard. 
No c onsi s tent his to ry of the Erwin church c an be 
recons truc ted from the available data. From very incomplete 
church records a few fac ts only have been gleaned .  A 
tlBro the r" Fowler was minis te r  in 1915 . On June 12 , 1916 , 
A .  A .  Ferguson was c alled to the c hurch at a salary of $1200 
per year. S .  B .  Morviel was mini ster from Oc tober 1 ,  1917 , 
until at  least June of 1919 . In 1921 a ttBro ther" Ferguson 
( pre sumably A .  A .  Ferguson ) was again mini ster.  In 1925 
J .  J .  Mus ick became minister;  he c lo s ed his work on June 
26 , 1927 . In that period plans were laid for a c ompletely 
new church home . A lot was purchased and plans approved 
for the new building; but the pro j e c t  was dropped , and the 
church s ti ll occupies  the original building and use s  an o ld 
parsonage as a Bible School Annex . On November 6 ,  1927 , 
J .  C .  Reynolds was c alled at a s alary of $1900 per year.  
S.  O .  Redac re took up the work , Dec ember 1 ,  1930 , and had 
the longe s t  mini s try in the his tory of the church, c lO Sing 
hi s wo rk August 31 , 1941 . �he p re sent minis te r  i s  Lonnie 
E .  Deaver ,  who began a p romiSing ministry September 1 ,  1941 . 
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In 1942 the church li sted 375 re s ident memb e rs . 
The Jone sboro Chri s t i an C hurc h  i s  ne i the r large 
no r influential , but i ts his tory ,  as far a s  it c an be as c er­
taine d , i s  of more than pas s ing intere s t .  The f i rs t  f ixe d  
dat e  rela tive t o  this c ongregation i s  February 5 ,  1873 . On 
that date John F .  Gri sham d eeded to " Ge orge E .  Gri sham one 
of the e lders of the Chr i s t i an C hurch in Jone s bo ro "  a lot 
32 
for the c hurch. How long the c ongregation had func t ioned 
before that is no t known , but i t  probably was no t long · 
On Augus t 3 ,  1873 , Geo rge E .  Grisham wi l l ed " t o  the Chri s -
t ian C hurch o f  Jone sboro , Washington county , Tenne s s e e , 
lat e ly o rgan i zed wi thout any c re ed but the Bible " a l o t  and 
bu ilding to be us ed " in educ a t ing young men of sd church 
33 
for the mini s try • • •  " From the phra s e  " late ly o rgani zed" 
it s e ems s afe to c onc lude that the Jone sboro church wa s o r-
gani z ed e arly in 1873.  I t  s e ems c lear tha t the chief men 
in the c hurch in i t s  early ye ars were the two Gri shams named 
above and William Madi s on Gri sham. Wil son G. Barke r wa s  the 
p re ac he r  mo s t  inte re s ted in the Jone sbo ro church. When the 
building was be ing c ons truc t ed the small c ong r e gation r an 
out of funds . Bark e r  then made a tour through part s of Ten­
ne s se e , Kentucky , and into C inc innat i , Ohio , s o l i c i ting 
funds f rom individuals and churche s f o r  the p ro j ec t . He 
31 . Yearbook ( 1942 ) ,  p .  517 .  
32 . D e ed Book No . 43 , Washington C ounty , Tenne s see ,  p .  456 .  
33 . Wil l  Book No . 2 ,  Washington County , Tenne s s e e , p .  285 .  
took pic ture s of the inc omp l e ted bui lding wi th him and 
34 
was suc c e s sful i n  s ecuring the nec e s sary funds . 
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Barker was al s o  inte re s ted in c arrying out the 
will o f  Geo rge E .  Gri sham c i ted above . For s ome years i n  
the e i gh ti e s  h e  ran wha t was known a s  Martin ' s  Academy in 
35 
Jone sboro . No thing much c an be found out c onc e rning the 
s c hoo l . O ld re s ident s of Jone sboro report that re lative s 
attended the ac ademy under Wil son G. Bark e r  and t hat the 
building burned .  The p ro j e c t  evident l y  failed . The Eas t  
Tenne s s e e  C oopera t ion minute s f o r  1891 rec o rd the appo int­
ing of Dr . Jacob Leach and J. J. Sc o t t  as t rus te e s  to ac t 
36 
with Nat Gri sham in di spo s ing o f  the property . 
Scatte red rec o rd s  of the church at Jone sboro in-
dicate a checkered c are e r .  A t  one t ime i t  s eems to have 
c l o s ed and the bui lding wa s us ed by the Negroe s  as a plac e 
of worship . J. A .  Gri sham , a s on of one of the older Gri s -
hams , re turned and was large ly re sponsible fo r the reopen­
ing and repai ring of the church building . A reo rgani zation 
was effe c te d  on Oc tober 31 , 1896 . J. B .  Buck and J. A .  
Gri sham were made e lde r s ; W .  M .  Gri sham and Geo rg e  C .  Gri s -
ham , deac ons ; and Dr. Jaco b  Leach wa s made trustee and 
34 . Mary Lyon Peebl e s , tlWi l son G. Barker" i n  J. W .  We s t ,  
e d . , Ske tche s o f  Our Mountain Pione e r s , p .  245 . " Bark er ' s  
S c rap Book , " p-. -2�has a c li pping f rom s ome pap e r  which re­
ports Barke r ' s  tour , with name s of c on tributors and amounts . 
35 . Ibid . , p .  246 . 
36 . C opy in McCown C ol l e c tion .  
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c l e rk of the c hurch .  Th e  o rgani zation s e ems to have func ­
t i oned for s ev e ral y e ar s  and then dec l ined a gain . On May 
37 
9 ,  1909 , ano the r  reorgani zat ion was effec ted .  No thing 
more of int e re s t  i s  in the rec ords exc e p t  a few repo rt s of 
revival me e t ings . The c ongregat ion has c ontinued t o  func -
t ion through the years w i th a part-time mini s try which has 
changed almo s t  yearly . The memb e r ship i s  s t i l l  smal l , po s ­
s ibly no t exc e eding 100 ac t iv e  memb e rs . In Augus t of 1942 
the c hurch was ho s t  t o  the Annual Mee t ing o f  the Eas t  Ten-
ne s s e e  churc he s .  The high school bui lding was u s ed to ac -
c ommodate the c rowd . The ente rtainment by the c hurc h  was 
38 
all that c ould be de s i red .  
The o lde s t  c ongregat ion o f  D i s c iple s of C hri s t  
in Knox C ounty , Tenne s s e e , i s  the Tho rn Grove Chri s ti an 
C hurc h .  Li tt l e  c an be wri t te n  about i t s  hi s tory . Fortu-
nate ly , the d a te and a few name s a re known. I t  was o rgan-
i ze d  in 1869 by Dr. R .  L .  Lawson , who p i one e re d  fo r the 
Re s toration Movement in Knox , Blount , and ne i ghboring c oun­
t i e s  in Tenne s se e . Among the o r i ginal memb e rs we re John 
Adc o ck , W .  T .  Adc o ck , W. B. Smith , and W. T .  Pilant . The 
p re s ent building was e re c ted in 1899 and dedic ated by a man 
37 . Rec o rd in po s s e s s ion of J .  A .  Vine s , Jone sboro , Ten­
ne s se e . A . J .  T rusl e r ,  J . B .  Buck , and C . E .  Eus ter we re the 
new e lde rs ; J . A .  Vine s ,  J . T . E .  Wi l l i ams , W . D .  Gray , J . L .  Hi l ­
b e rt , Eli a s  Vine s ,  and Ralph Depew , the deac ons ; A . J .  T rus l e r ,  
John Gri s ham , J . B .  Buc� , J . A .  Hi lbe rt , J . A .  Vine s , and C . E .  
Eus t e r  were al s o  t o  s e rv e  a s  trus t e e s . 
38 . The wri t e r  s e rved a s  Pre s ident o f  the C o nvent ion. 
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named S tone , who had also dedic ated the f i r s t  building . 
date of the firs t building i s  no t given . I t  i s  generally 
b e lieved in the church that in all of i ts hi s to ry no Lord ' s  
Day ha s pas s ed wi thout s ome sort o f  s e rvic e b e ing held by 
39 
the c ongregation . Thi s g roup ha s remained small and e s -
s enti ally rural i n  c harac t e r ,  but i t  has given t o  the C hri s -
tian Church one of her be s t-kno�� mini s t e rs , Adam K .  Adoock , 
who i s  also an autho r o f  not e  among the Di sc iple s o f  Chri s t . 
The l arge s t  c ong rega tion of the Di s c i p l e s  of 
Chri s t  in Knox County i s  tha t known now as Fir s t  C hri s tian 
Church of Knoxv i l l e , loc a ted at the c o rne r  of We s t  Fifth 
Avenue and Williams S t re e t .  The f i rs t  organ i zation o f  thi s 
c hurch c ame about by the unt i ring e ffort of a few membe rs 
of the C hri s t i an C hurch who c ame to Knoxvi l l e  in the ye ars 
immediately following the C ivi l War . Alexander C ampbell 
Bruc e c ame to Knoxv i l l e  from Nashv i lle , Tenne s see , about 
1869 or 1870 . N .  R .  Hal l  was a native o f  Knox County , T e n-
ne s se e , who married a wife from the Church o f  C hri s t  in Ken-
tucky . Through her influenc e ,  thi s non-Chri s ti an husband 
c ame into the fel lowship of the c hurch in Kentucky and l a t e r  
bec ame one of the char t e r  memb e r s  in Knoxv i ll e .  Geo rg e  T .  
Rhoade s c ame to Knoxville from Virginia and T .  P .  McDaniel 
40 
from Geo rgi a .  From 1869 to 1874 the s e  men and one woman 
39 . Data furni shed by Adam K .  Adc ock by le t te r , June 2 2 , 
1942 . 
40 . Lewi s Til lman , A Brief Ac c ount of the Plan ting of the 
Church o f  Chri s t  in Knoxville , Tenne s se e , and Some thing of i ts 
Sub s e quent His tory , an unpubli shed manuscrip t , read by the 
( c ontinued ) 
III 
were the only int e r e s ted members of the Chri s t i an Church 
in Knoxv i l l e . They had to be c ontent with hearing only o c ­
c as i onal p reaching by i tine rant men of the ir fai th . Among 
the se , two name s are rec o rded : a ttbro the rtl Berry , o f  North 
C aro lina , and L .  R .  Lawso n ,  who s e ems to have b e en mo s t  
re sponsibl e  fo r the c hurch in Knoxv i l l e . S ome att emp t wa s 
made by him a t  o rgani za tion in the o ld Me thodi s t  C hurch on 
C hurch S tre e t  p revious to 1874 , but i t  failed . Finally , 
i n  1874 , in an upp e r  room at the c orner of Depo t and Broad 
S tre e ts , a li ttle Bible Scho o l  was o rgani z ed by the per-
s ons above men ti oned . In S e p t embe r  of that year L .  H .  
S tine , a graduate o f  Be thany C ol l ege , who had c ome t o  Knox­
ville s ome months before , guided the group in a f o rmal 
c hurch o rg ani zation . Eight e en people ente red into a c ove­
nant , which reads : 
We the memb e r s  of the Body of C hri s t  living 
at Knoxville , Tenne s se e , do re s o lv e  to o rgani ze 
our s e lv e s  into a c ongrega tion t o  wo rship God ac ­
c o rding to the Ho ly Sc rip ture s ,  to b e  known as 
the Church of Chri s t  wo rshipping at Knoxvil l e , 
Tenn . 
Done thi s Firs t Lo rd · s  Day of Septembe r A . D .  
1874.  
The charte r membe rs , a s  L .  H.  S tine l eft them in 
hi s own handwri ting , we re : 
Alex C .  Bruc e 
Newton R .  Hal l  
N .  O .  C o o l ey 
Geo . T .  Rho ade s 
Lewi s Tillman 
L .  H .  S tine 
author ,  a c hart e r  membe r of the C hurch ,  Apri l 26 , 1914 , at 
the l a s t s e rvic e held in the Park Avenue Church of Chri s t .  
All data c onc e rning the church up t o  1914 are taken from 
thi s manusc rip t .  
A .  L .  Hal l 
T .  P .  McDanie l  
H .  M .  Bro ther 
Sarah E .  Rob e rt s  
Levinia J. Robbins 
E .  Hayne s 
Sarah A .  Rhoade s  
L .  Madden 
Mary M .  Lebow 
Emma Robbins 
Philip Huff t  
In July o f  1875 i t  appears that 
A .  C. Bruc e , Elder ,  and George T. Rhoad e s , 
N .  R. Hall , Deacons , g av e  to B ro . S tine , who 
then severed hi s c onne c tion , a l e t te r  ful l o f  
appre c iation o f  his wo rk ,  and p raye rs fo r hi s 
future . 
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In January o f  1879 A. C .  Bruc e moved to Atlanta , and N .  R. 
Hall and Lewis T i llman we re made e lders of the c ongrega­
t i on. At the s ame t ime T .  P .  McDan i e l  and Geo rge T. 
Rhoade s were c ho s en to s e rve as deac ons . 
From 1875 to June , 1910 , the reoo rds o f  the 
c hurch we re kept by Lewi s Til lman, the autho r  of the hi s ­
tory from which the s e  fac t s  are taken. 
. The forty years from 1874 t o  1914 we re years o f  
hardship and s t ruggling for the small c ongregation . During 
the f ir s t  twenty-one y ears of the life of the churc h ,  they 
had regular pre aching " for s ome seven years . " When mini s -
ters we re no t pre sent ,  the c ongregation a s s embled on e ach 
Lord ' s  Day for wo rship , Bible s tudy , and the c ommuni on s e r­
vic e .  Exhortations w e re often delive red by the e lders which 
were , f o r  all intent and purpo s e , preac hing . " The Elde rs 
v i s i ted the s i ck , and gave wha t  c omfort they c ould , and 
s ometime s even , when a mini s te r  was no t to be had , c onduc ted 
the funeral s e rvic e . "  
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The congregation has wo rshiped at four diffe rent 
plac e s  in the c i ty.  The first four years they occupied the 
upper room at Depo t and Broad Stre e t s . In 1878 they pur­
cha s ed from the Bapti s ts a church building on Mc Ghee Stree t .  
There they wo rshiped fo r eight ye ars . On Dec ember 5 ,  1886 , 
a new church on Park Street was first occupied.  T .  M .  Myers 
of Ashevi lle , North C arolina , dedic ated the building on that 
day _ April 26 , 1914 , saw the l as t  servic e in this bui lding . 
The next s e rvic e was he ld on the site of the pre sent pl ant 
in an old dwelling house which had been moved to the back 
of the lot  and prepared to house the c ongregation until the 
new building c ould be  c omple ted . 
The lot on Park street  c o s t  $1600 , and i ts value 
inc reased mo re than $500 per year for a period of thi rty 
years . The sale of that property made po s s ible the new 
building on Fifth Avenue . 
Becaus e of the inability of the s t ruggling c ongre-
gation to provide reasonable support fo r a minis ter , the 
church was fo rced to ge t along for many years with a serie s 
41  
of shor t  ministrie s .  This hampered the growth of the 
church. 
A new day dawned for Park Avenue Church of Chri s t  
when J.  Lem Keevil came to the pas torate , November 11 , 1911 , 
41 . The men who s e rved t he church from i ts beginning un­
til 1911 in order were : L . H .  Stine , Ashley S .  Johnson, G. J.  
Elli s ,  J . B .  Briney , N . G.  Jacks , S . T .  Willi s ,  H.W.  S tewart , 
J . B .  Mayfield , R . M .  Giddens , P . T .King , Robert S tuart , and 
J . N .  Hark e r .  
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f rom a mini s try at Sherman , Texa s . Af ter nearly s ix years 
o f  work wi th the c ongregat ion , he o lo se d  his wo rk Sep temb e r  
26 , 1917 , to take up the work wi th Fore s t  Avenue Churoh i n  
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the same c i ty .  In tho s e  s ix ye ars the old Park S tre e t  
edif i c e  was s o ld and the new plan t  c ons t ruc ted o n  F i f th 
Avenue . A t  thre e s e rvic e s , c onduc ted on February 9 ,  1915 , 
$21 , 000 was subscribed and the building dedic ated . William 
J .  Wright , o f  Franklin , Indiana , preached the dedi c a t o ry 
s e rmon a t  the f inal evening s e rv ic e  of the day _ 
I t  i s  o f  intere s t  t o  note that two charter mem-
bers o f  the Knoxville c ongregati on , Lewi s Tillman and T .  P .  
McDani e l , b roke ground for the ne w building March 19 , 1914 . 
Aft e r  the removal o f  t he c hurch t o  Fifth Av enue , 
the c ongre gation has been known e i ther a s  Fifth Ave nue 
Chr i s tian C hurch o r  F i r s t  C hri s t i an Church, the l a t t e r  be-
ing the rec ogni z ed name o f  the c hurch at pre s ent . 
On January 4 ,  1918 , Ri tchie Ware c ame from Lynch­
burg , Vi rginia , to begin a mini s try wi th the Fir s t  Chri s ti an 
C hurch of Knoxville , Thi s  mini s try was no t t e rminated unti l 
January , 1927 . After h i s  wo rk be gan the church o ontinued 
to grow in all i t s  departmen t s . The aud ienc e s  gre a t ly in-
c reased; a more ac tive educ a t ional p rogram was mani fe s t ;  
and the church became more ac tive along mi s s ionary line s , 
suppo rt ing re gularly a mi s s ionary in India .  
42 . " Sc rap Book o f  F i r s t  C hri s tian C hurch ,  Knoxvi l l e , 
Tenne s s e e . " K ep t  by Mi s s  Winona Roehl , church s e c re t a ry .  
All sub s e quent data taken from thi s sourc e . 
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Af ter Ritchie Ware c lo s ed hi s mini s t ry ,  T .  H .  
John s on ,  ins truc to r  a t  Johns on Bible C olle ge , suppl i ed the 
pulpit for s everal months unti l  a new mini s te r  was c alled . 
The new mini s te r  was J. E .  Go rsuc h ,  who took up 
the work Septembe r  11 , 1927 . Ano the r bui lding p ro gram was 
launched under hi s l e adershi p .  I t  was the pre s ent educ a­
t i onal p lant of the churc h ,  e re c ted at a c o s t  of $75 , 000 . 
I t  was dedi cated May 4 ,  1930 ; C .  W .  C able , o f  Indi anapo li s ,  
Indiana , preached the dedi c a t o ry  s e rmon. Ano ther highlight 
in the minis try of J.  E. Gorsuch was an evange l i s tic cam­
paign o f  three week s in Oc tobe r ,  1930 , c onduc ted by A .  B .  
Mc Reyno lds , which added ove r 300 t o  the c ongregation. The 
f rui tful mini s t ry of Dr . Go rsuch came to a c lo s e  May 8 ,  
1932 , when he re tired f rom the ac tive wo rk of the minis try . 
The work at Knoxv i l l e  was taken up May 15 , 1932 , 
by Harry R .  C ooke , who i s  the p re sent p a s t o r .  The e leventh 
anniver s ary of hi s wo rk with the church was c el eb ra ted May 
16 , 1943 . The church bul l e tin f o r  that date admirably 
s tate s the re sul t s  of his e leven ye ars of mini s t ry :  
S o  much ha s been ac c ompl i shed during the se 
¥ears - our Bui lding debt has been reduc ed f rom 
,70 , 000 to $29 , 000 , and we are look ing fo rward to 
ano the r reduc tion of $5 , 000 next Sunday . However 
thi s  is no t the impo rtant part o f  Dr. C o ok e ' s  min­
i s try ;  during the years nearly every home has had 
some so rrow o r  problem which has b e en lighter by 
hi s word of sympathy and praye rs ; no t only the 
Youth of our own church have s ought hi s guidanc e ,  
but young people out side o f  the c hurch. Ac ro s s  
the years , li te ral ly hundreds have b e en he lped . 
B e c aus e of hi s many inte re s t s in c ivic affairs and 
speaking fo r numb e r s  of o rgani z a t ions , he has made 
legi ons of fri ends throughout the c )�m,iuni tJ , ahG 
b e c ause of hi s many c ontac ts , he has drawn many 
people into the church. 
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The l i ttle band of e i ghteen mee t ing in an upp e r  
43 
room in 1874 has g rown into a c ongregation numbering 920 . 
The s truggling group , unno tic ed by the communi ty in the 
e arly ye ars , has c hanged into a l arge c ongre ga tion wi e lding 
a gre a t  influenc e in a growing c i ty .  
In point o f  t ime the next olde s t  Chris ti an C hurc h 
in Knoxville i s  the Be arden C hri sti an Churc h .  I t  s eems to 
hav e been c onnec ted wi th the older c hurch in Knoxville in 
that the mini s t e r  who s e rved the re was re spon s i ble for t he 
f i r s t  organi zat ion a t  Bearden. The date i s  g i ven a s  about 
187 6 , when L .  H. S tine he ld a c Olnm��ity me e t ing at what was 
44 
then s imply c alled Brin S tat ion. Some fric t ion aro se and 
the memb e rs of the Chri s t i an Church formed the i r  own o rgan­
i za t ion. About 1880 Ado l ph Ro ehl gave the g round o n  which 
a small frame churc h  was l ater bui l t .  The c hurch has func -
t ioned mo s t  o f  the t ime through the years , but a t  time s i t  
has been comp l e t e ly c lo sed . S inc e 1893 mo s t  of the p re ac h­
ing f o r  the smal l c ongregat ion ha s been done by s tudent s  o f  
Johnson Bib le C o l l e ge . The membership has remained smal l ,  
p e rhap s  bec ause of ineffic i ent and inexperi enc ed l e adershi p .  
In the pas t thre e years the l i t tle group has maintained full 
43 . Yearbook ( 1942 ) , p .  514 . 
44 . Rec o rd Book of Bearden C hri s t i an Church. 
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t ime preaching and an ave rage a t tendanc e a t  both Bible 
Scho o l  and church of about f i f ty is uphe ld . A small add i ­
tion h a s  b e e n  bui l t  to the c hurc h ,  and the p ro sp e c t s  fo r 
g rowth are good . 
The y e ar 1897 mark s the birth o f  ano ther C hri s ­
tian Church i n  Knoxv i l l e . In Ap ril o f  tha t y e a r  J .  L . Had­
dock held a mee t ing in a hall ove r Princ e and Ri chards 
45 
S tore on We s t e rn Avenue , then A sylum S tre e t .  Out o f that 
me e t ing c ame a c ongr eg a t i on known a s  Asylum S tre e t  C hri s t i an 
Church ,  w i th twenty- s even c hart e r  memb e r s . John Holme s , 
the firs t mini s t e r , s e rved about one y e ar . E .  C .  W i l s on ,  
of Mountain C i ty ,  wa s c alled a s  the s e c ond mini s te r .  Unde r  
his mini s try the p re s ent church bui lding was c on s t ruc te d .  
46 
I t  was f i r s t  occup i ed i n  Sep temb e r , 1901 . When the c on-
gregation moved into i ts new bui lding at Sevent e enth and 
Fore s t  Av enue , the name o f  the c hurch was c hanged to For e s t  
Avenue Chr i s tian Church. 
In 1918 , whi l e  J. Lem Keevil was mini s te r ,  �o t s  
ad j o ining the bui ldi ng we re purcha se d , look ing f o rward t o  
enlargemen t . Lat e r , unde r  Pie rc e  Blackwe l l ' s  l e ad e r s hip , 
the b rick Bible Scho o l  Annex was c ons t ruc ted . 
45 . Yea rbook and Dire c torx , Fo re s t  Avenue Chr i s t� 
Church ,  1939 . All dat a ,  unle s s  o therwi s e  s i gni f i ed in 
no te s , are f rom thi s s ourc e . 
46 . News i tem , C hri s tian S tandard , Vol .  XXXV I I  ( Se p ­
temb e r  14 , 1901 ) ,  p .  1185.  
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The ministers of Fore s t  Avenue Church have , for 
47 
the mos t  part , served short terms . This po ssibly has 
been a hindrance to the growth of the congregation. 
Three men have gone out from the ranks of this 
congregation into the ac tive ministry . They were Tom 
48 
Belche r ,  Edgar Broome , and Earne st  Fri tts . This  c ongre-
gation has gro�vn slowly through the years . In 1942 it  had 
49 
a membership of 213 . 
The younge st  Christian Church in Knoxville i s  the 
Lonsdale Christian C hurch. It had its inc eption in Oc tober , 
1903 , in a Ladies Aid s ociety meeting at the home of Mrs . 
T .  J. Adcock on Tennes see Avenue . Plans were there laid 
fo r the church .  The first s tep was an afte rnoon Bible 
School , organized by David Howell and two men from the For­
e s t  Avenue Church: Edgar Broome and E .  C .  Wilson, the min­
i s ter.  At firs t the school was held out of  doo rs under the 
trees  near the sulphur spring . In bad weather i t  was moved 
to the Old Schoolhouse in Lonsdale ,  where a Pre sbyterian 
mis sion was being held . The Presbyteri ans abandoned the 
field ,  leaving it  to the Chri stian Church group . The B ible 
School continued to mee t  in the schoolhouse unti l  1905 . 
47 . The following men have served the congregation : John 
Holme s ,  E .C .  Wilson , a Mr . Marshall ,  a Mr. McHale ,  T . R. John­
son, C . E .  Burns , a Mr. Burri s ,  Lambreth Hancock , J . Lem Keevi l , 
Earne st Fritts , Pierce Blackwell , R. S .  Depew , H . F .  Hanlin,  
Hugh E .  S teele , C . A . Vaughn , E . B .  King , and the present mini s­
ter ,  D . L .  Askew. Of the s e , Wilson, Fri tt s , and Hanlin have 
each served two te rms as minis ter.  
48 . Interview wi th W . T .  Roberts , Knoxville , Tennessee , 
June 18 , 1943 . 
49 . Yearbook ( 1942 ) , p .  514.  
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C ap tain John R. Brook s , who was int e re s ted i n  the 
development of the Lonsdrtle suburb , made an off e r  of a lot 
to any c hurch g roup who would c ons t ruc t a building on i t  
a t  a minimum c o s t  o f  $600 . T o  rec e iv e  the lot , A .  I .  Myh r ,  
J .  S .  Love l e s s , T .  H .  Adc ock , and E .  C .  Wil son ac t e d  as 
trus te e s .  A small bui lding was c ons truc ted on the lot 
wi th money from the Tenne s s e e  Mi s s ionary Soc i e ty and c on­
t ributions f rom memb e r s . The building was dedicated i n  
Oc to be r ,  1905 , b y  A .  I .  Myhr . A shley 8 .  Johnson , of John­
s on Bible C o l l e ge , wa s invi ted t o  have part in the p rogram 
but c ould no t a t te nd .  Howeve r ,  he preached the nex t Lo rd ' s  
Day for the c ongregat i o n .  Even af te r the church was built , 
the Bibl e  Scho o l  c ontinued to be held in the afte rnoons . 
In the fall of 1905 E .  E .  Edens , o f  Kentucky , he ld a mee t­
ing in the bui lding and o rda ined the f i r s t  elders and dea-
c ons . The c hurch was thus f o rmally organi zed , wi th a char-
ter memb e r ship of thi rty-four . In t he fo l lowing May , Edens 
r e turned f o r  ano ther me e ting , whi c h  inc r e a s ed the membershi p 
50 
to e ighty and the Bible Scho o l  to 114 . 
Mini s te r s  who have s erved the church have been , 
for the mo s t  p art , s tudent s o r  fac ul ty members of Johnson 
51 
Bible C o l l e ge . An i te m  of s ome inte re st is the fac t that 
50 . All da ta from the Lonsdale C hurc h Rec o rd ( in po s se s ­
s ion o f  Mrs . Henry Leopold , Fountain C i ty ) . Sub s e quent da ta 
from an i nt e rview wi th Mrs . Leopo ld , June 18 , 1943 . 
51 . Among the s e  we re : Mo rton Aul t ,  Woo l s ey C ouch ,  U . J. 
Murry , L . W .  Buckley , C . E .  Burns , McKever Lamb , A . I .  K i rk ,  
Home r Sperry ,  Ge o rg e  D e l eme r ,  P . B .  Hall , Edgar Broome , A . T .  
F i t t s , A .  A .  Hyde . The pre sent mini s te r  i s  Frank Will iams , 
who live s on the f i e ld .  He be gan hi s wo rk May , 1941 . 
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one of the mini s te r s  who s e rv ed the chu rch , A .  I .  Kirk ,  
c ashed h i s  Libe rty Bonds af ter World War I and purcha sed a 
lo t fo r the church on whic h  the parsonage now s tand s . S t i l l  
anothe r i t em o f  int e re s t  i s  that Mrs . Will Kelle r , we ll-
known music ian o f  Knoxvil l e , s e rved the small church as 
o rgani s t  for the f i rs t s ix o r  e i ght y e a rs of i t s  exi s tenc e . 
Thi s  i s  ano the r church that has remained small in numbers . 
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I ts p re s ent membe rship is e s timat ed a t  129 . 
In Roane C ounty , Tenne s s e e , in addi ti on to the 
olde s t  Chri s t i an C hurch in the s tate , Po s t  Oak Spring s , 
the re are located two o ther important c ongregat i on s . One 
i s  in Rockwood and the o ther i s  in Harriman . 
The seed o f  the Rockwood Chri s t ian Church was 
p lanted about the time the Ro ane C ounty I ron C ompany began 
to ope ra te . In March of 1868 the f i r s t  furnac e was erec ted . 
On June 3 ,  1868 , a B ap t i s t  mini s te r  p re ached the f i rs t  s e r­
mon in a s awmil l  she d ,  "which s tood whe re the c oke ovens 
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are now loc ated . "  On the fo llowing Lord ' s  Day , Elde r J. H .  
Acuff , o f  the Po s t  Oak Springs Chri s ti an Church , p reac hed in 
the s ame building. " He s tood behind the head b lock and the 
c ongregation sat on the l o g  c arri age . "  Throughout the sum­
me r o f  that year Elde r Acuff c ont inued to hold o c c a s i onal 
5 2 . Yearbook ( 1942 ) , p .  515 . 
5 3 . Di re c tory 2! C hri s t i an Churc h ,  Rockwood , Tenne s s e e , 
1901 . Inc luding � bri e f  hi s to rz  and f inanc i al reports of the 
various departments of the church ,  p .  3 .  All data about Rock­
wood Chri s tian C hurch ,  unl e s s  o therwi s e  s ta ted in the no t e s ,  
are taken from thi s s ourc e .  
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me e t ings at the s awmi l l . A union Sunday Scho o l  was al s o  
o rgani z ed ,  wi th Riggs For sythe a s  sup e rintendent . Forsythe 
was superintendent of Roane C ounty I ron Company , and 
through hi s inst rumental i ty ,  i n  Sep tember ,  1868 , a church 
54 
bui lding was c ons truc ted known as the "Frame Church. " 
The union Sunday School moved to thi s bui lding . Eld e r  Acuff 
was made the sup e rintendent and , in addi tion , f o r  a period 
of one year pre ac he d  onc e a month for the group . Fol low­
ing the death o f  Acuff , J .  H .  Denton , a pre acher of the 
C hri s ti an Church ,  held regular s ervic e s .  He a l s o  taught a 
s c ho o l  in Rockwood , whe re he made hi s home . 
The g rowth of the town brought s everal membe rs 
of the C hri s tian Church into the c ommunity , and s ome of 
them dec ided to form an o rgani zation . B .  F .  C lay , of Ken­
tucky , c ame and held a revival me e t ing in the It Frame Churc h . " 
He enc ouraged the sc atte red membe rs to e re c t a bui lding and 
o rgani z e  a churc h. A l o t  was purcha s ed from C ap tain J. W .  C .  
Wi l s on and the hous e bui l t  in 1885 . B .  F .  C lay preac hed 
the dedic atory s e rmon and formally o rgani zed the c hurch. 
The o rgani zation a t  firs t c onsi sted only of membe r s  who 
t ransf e rred from c ongregat ions a t  o the r plac e s . Among 
the se we re : IfW .  J .  Owings and wife , Mrs . T .  J .  Brown , Mrs . 
J .  F .  Tarwate r ,  J .  B .  Smi th and wife , Annie Bi llingsley , 
and J.  C .  Hinds and wif e . "  Ano the r  sourc e  adds t o  the l i s t  
54 . Do ro thy Tarwater , His to ry o f  the Ro ckwood Chri s ­
tian C hurch ( an unpubli shed manusc ri p t ) ,  p .  1 .  
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of  charter members , Mis s  Ril la Hind s ( Mrs . E .  T.  Ingram ) , 
55  
IVirs . J.  A .  Irvin , Mrs . F .  D .  Owings , and William Ragen . 
J .  H.  Denton minis tered to thi s  church from 1885 
till 1897 , uwhen James Billingsley , Jr . the first  c alled 
pastor began his work . " He labored with the group for 
three years . " Thi s period was one of the mos t  p ro spe rous 
in the histo ry of the church. " 
In 1890 J .  R .  Hoover p reached for a few months 
at Rockwood. In 1891 J. A .  Hamby s e rved the c hurch for " a  
short while . "  Jame s E .  S tuart , of Virginia , was cal led in 
1892 and "fo r  nearly three years did an exc ellent pie c e  of 
work . n The c hurch grew in spi te of many hindranc e s . 
On November 30 , 1894 , the church bui lding was de­
s troyed by fire . A larger and be tter building was e rec ted 
on the s ame s i te in 1895 . During the rebuilding period , 
servic e s  were held in the Pre sbyte rian Church and later  in 
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the " Rockwood Inn. " The dedicatory servi c e s  for the new 
bui lding were conduc ted by A .  I ,  Myhr . 
W.  J .  She1bourne , of Vi rginia ,  bec ame minis ter of  
the church in June , 1896 .  For two years he kep t  up a pro s­
perous mini s try at the church.  " The church during hi s min­
istry was e legantly furni shed with p ews , u  and every depart­
ment pro spere d .  In 1899 C .  B .  Reyno lds , ano ther Vi rginia 
man , was c alled to be the pastor . The firs t year of hi s 
55 . Ibid . 




mini s try s aw all debts of the c ongregation paid , and the 
church c on tinued to pro sper in eve rJ way . The s e c ond year 
a home for the mini s te r  was buil t  a t  a c o s t  of $1 500 . The 
l o t  on King s ton Avenue was g iven by the Roane I ron C ompany . 
In 1921 thi s pro p e rty was exchanged for a re s idenc e next 
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to the church which s till s e rve s as a paraonage . 
Fo l lowing C .  B .  Reynolds , the mini s te r s  who have 
s e rved the Rockwood church are : A .  A .  Fe rguson, 1903-1908 ; 
w .  P .  Sharnhart , 1909 -1915 ; Lel and C ook , June , 19l6-Sep tem­
b e r ,  1926 ;  J. Lap sley Alderson , Sep tember, 1926-September , 
1 9 30 ; Charle s E .  Jackson , March ,  1931-January , 1937 ; H. 
S tanley Dys art , Apri l , 1937 - to date of thi s wri t ing , June , 
58 
1943 . 
In 1915 the church bui lding was remode l ed . A t  the 
same t ime a pipe o rgan was ins talled at a c o s t  of $3 , 000 . 
The o rgan was a gift o f  Mrs . S ewell Howard and Mrs .  J .  F .  
5 9  
Tarwate r .  
Fo r a good many years the Rockwood C hri s t i an 
C hurch ranked about s ixth in s i z e o f  membership among the 
Chri s tian churche s o f  Tenne s s e e . Following the c lo s ing o f  
the Roane I ron C ompany aft e r  the f i nanc ial c ri s i s  o f  1929 , 
an exodus of population from Rockwood g reatly affec ted the 
church. In recent years some gains have b e en reg i s t e red . 
60 
The c hurch now l i s t s  a membe rshi p  o f  480 . 
5 7 . Ibid . 59 . Ibid . , p .  1 .  
58 . Ibid . , p .  2 .  60 . Yearbook ( 1942 ) , p .  5 1 5 . 
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The Chri s t ian Church o f  Harriman had i t s  b egin­
ning along with the c i ty .  I n  1890 the Eas t  Tenne s s e e  Land 
C ompany laid out t he c i ty of Harriman. I t  was a p ro hibi ­
t ion c i ty .  Every l o t  sold had a c l aus e i n  the deed for­
f eiting the l and to the o riginal ovmers if at any time 
liquo r was so ld on the premi s e s .  At the c e leb ration of 
the s econd annivers ary of t he founding of the c i ty , Febru-
61 
ary 26 , 189 2 , 4 , 000 people took part . 
Among the newcomers to the c ity many were membe rs 
o f  the Chri s t i an Church. In March , 1890 , L .  S. Scholl and 
62 
T .  D .  Salye rs found thi rty-five or forty such members . 
Henry C .  Hanks and .fami ly had come .f rom Ghent , Kentucky , 
along with hi s son-in-law , T .  D .  Salyers . J .  E .  Gordon and 
fami ly we re .f rom Bowling Green, Kentucky . The s e  and o the rs 
began to me e t  .for wo r ship in a sec t i on o.f Ha rriman whi c h  at 
that t ime was known as n Shacktown . " The ac tual plac e  o .f  
mee t ing is di.f.fe rent ly s tated . The only do cumentary evi-
denc e s ays : 
The .firs t s e rvic e s  we re he ld in the P i lgrim 
Tab e rnac le , loc ated in what i s  known a s  " Shack­
town, " and a Sunday- school was o rganized and me t 
regularly in S i s t e r  Hanks ' dining-room. As i s  
usually the c a s e  i n  new towns the membe rship i s  
l arge ly floating and a t  time s the number o .f  the 
.fai tb.ful was reduc ed to thre e o r  .four. S till they 
61 . From an artic l e  enti tled "A Prohibi tion C i ty , " in 
C hri s tian Standard , Vol .  XXVIII ( June 4, 1892 ) ,  p. 488 . 
62 . News i t em ,  Chri s tian S tandard , Vol . XXIX ( Augus t 
1 2 ,  1893 ) , p .  633 . Thi s i s  a s tory of the e s t abli shment 
o f  the Harriman Church .  
kept up regular mee tinss for the purpo s e  of 
"bre aking the loaf , " and occasi onally some loc al 
preache r would come along and preac h  for them. 63 
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Judge H .  B. C a s s e l l , the only surviving charter 
member of the c hurch, as of June , 1943 , s aid that the fir s t  
mee t ing was " in a warehous e  i n  ' Shacktown ' loc a t ed about 
64 
one half mile we s t  of the p re sent C i ty Hall . " In all 
probabil i ty the f i rs t  wri t e r  had in mind the me e t ings of 
the Sunday Schoo l ,  and Judge C as sell was thinking s tric t ly 
of t he c hurch .  The me e ting s in "Shacktown" did not long 
c ontinue . Af ter me e ting the re 
four o r  five time s with John H. Denton c onduc t­
i ng the s ervice s  - we then moved about two o r  
three hundred yards toward town , mee t ing in the 
Eas t  Tenne s se e  Land O ompany Expo s i tion Building , 
now occupied by Cudahy Packing C o . • • •  there 
was no way to heat thi s bui lding , so we mov ed 
up town to the school building on the c o rner o f  
Trenton and C re sce nt s tre e t s . 65 
Thi s move into the schoolhouse took plac e in Oc t­
obe r ,  1890 . The re J .  E. Denton c ontinued to preach fo r t he 
66 
c hurch part- time . Previous to that , the c hurc h had been 
fo rmally o rgani zed in Augus t ,  1890 , at the home of Henry C .  
67 
Hank s on C arte r Stree t .  The f i r s t  offi c e rs of the c hurc h 
63 . Ibi d .  
64 . From an Outl ine o f  the Hi s to ry o f  the Harriman O hris ­
tian Church, furni shed the author i n  June , 1943 . When c i ted 
he re af t e r ,  i t  will be d e s i gnated simply "C a s sell Pape r . " 
65 . Ibid . 
66 . Chri s t i an Standard , Vol . XXIX ( Augus t 12 , 1893 ) ,  p .  
633 . 
67 . O a s s e l l  Pap e r .  
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were : Henry C .  Hanks and J. E .  Gordon , elders ; and "Breth-
68 
ren Adkis son and S alyers were chosen deac ons . "  Judge 
C assell doe s  no t mention Adkis son, but s ays that he and 
Salyers were the deacons cho s en .  
At the meeting where the church was organiz ed , 
plans were laid for a building . R.  B .  Cas sell was made 
chairman of a building committee , wi th instruc tions to pro-
69 
cure a l ot .  The lot on which the church now s tands was 
donated to the congregation by the Eas t  Tenne s se e  Land Com-
70 
pany. 
Among the early members of the Harriman church, 
other than off ic ers , as given by Judge C assell , are the 
following names and familie s : C ap tain and Mrs . Isaac A.  Hill  
and family , Colonel and Mrs . L .  Tyter Davis and family, Mrs . 
McC oy , Miss  Blanche McCoy , Mrs . Nell Hallum, Mart Shanley, 
Mrs . Hall , Mrs . Duncan, Mrs . George Shaw , Mrs .  Cyrus Hanks , 
and her daughters , Jennie and Alta Hanks . 
In January , 1891 , C .  E .  Cols ton and family moved 
to Harriman from Mis souri . He seems to  have been a preache r ,  
o r  a leader who served in that capaci ty .  He "conduc ted the 
soc ial servic es"  for some months and " several we re added to 
71  
the congregation. " 
68 . Chri stian S tandard , 
p .  633 . 
69 . Cassell Paper.  
70 . C hris tian S tandard , 
p .  633. 
71 . Ibid . 
Vol .  XXIX ( August 12 , l893 ) ,  
Vol .  XXIX ( Augus t 12 , 1893 ) ,  
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"About the first of May , 189111 J .  A .  Spencer ,  of 
Bristol , Tennes se e ,  became pastor of the Harriman church .  
The wo rk o f  e rec ting the building was immediately begun , 
72 
and in the fall of the s ame year the building was dedicated . 
J. A .  Spencer remained with the church until July 1 ,  1892 , 
"when he resigned to take charge of the church at Bristol , 
Tenn. " In Octobe r ,  1892 R .  M .  Giddens became the full- time 
mini ster of the church. Under hi s ministry the congrega-
73 
tion grew in numbers and in pre stige with the community . 
The first thirty years of the Harriman c hurch s aw 
74 
a succes sion of c omparatively short minis tries . R.  M.  
Bell has held the only long pastorate in the hi story of the 
church .  He began his work in November ,  1923 , and continue s 
t ill now .  I n  thos e  twenty years a slow but c ons i stent 
growth has been manifested in all phase s  of the church l ife . 
Much imp rovement has been made on the plant . Sunday School 
rooms have been added; a basement exc avated and rooms pro-
vided therein; a new steam heating plant has been installed; 
and in recent years the inside of the audito rium has been 
considerably altered by moving the o rgan , baptis try , and 
72 .  Ibid . 
73 . Ibid. 
74 . Judge C as sell l i s ted,  beside s the three men p re ­
viously mentioned , the following men i n  the approximate order 
of the i r  servic e :  James E .  S tuart ,  John B .  Dixon,  P . B .  Hall ,  
William G. Burle igh ,  W. T .  Well s , F . D .  Kershne r ,  W . H. Warren, 
Richard Jones ,  James T .  McKissick ,  W . P .  Shamhart , Roy B .  
Powers , and E .  H .  Broome . 
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pulp i t .  Plans have als o  b e en laid f o r  a new addition t o  
the building , and some money has b e en rai sed o n  a bui lding 
fund . The p re s ent memb e rshi p  of the c ongregat ion i s  about 
250 . In 1941 R .  M .  Bell was c alled to the p re s idency o f  
Johnson Bible C o lle ge , but h e  has c ontinued t o  p re ach for 
the Harriman church. Howeve r ,  the burden of hi s new wo rk 
has made i t  inadv i sable fo r him to c ontinue thi s wo rk ;  s o  
he has re s igne d , effec tiv e  at the c lo se of a ful l  twenty 
7 5  
years mini s t ry with the church . 
Four othe r  c ounty s e a t  c i t i e s  in East Tenne s se e  
have small but influential C hri s ti an churche s .  Newpo rt i s  
one o f  the s e . The C hri s t i an C hurch the re i s  young i n  years . 
I t  grew out of the Group Evange l i sm C ongre s s  held in John-
7 6  
s o n  C i ty ,  Tenne s s e e , i n  March, 1921 . Ashl ey S .  Johnson , 
Pre s i de nt of Johns on Bible C o ll ege , was inter e s ted in the 
group evangeli s ti c  effo rt , and the c o llege was re sponsible 
for one evange l i stic team in the area adj ac ent to the c o l -
lege . C .  L. O rgan , of De s Mo ine s ,  I owa , and hi s party were 
s ecured fo r the work . On June 13 , 1921 , the party moved 
into Newpo rt wi th a large tent , whic h  was p i tched on the 
C ourthouse yard . The mee tings opened the following S aturday 
night and continued unti l  Augus t 8 ,  1 921 . The f inal re sult 
of the mee ti ng was a church of 104 memb e r s  and a tempo rary 
7 5 .  Int e rv i ew with R. M .  Be ll , June , 1943 . 
7 6 .  A .  S .  Johnson , " Group Evange li sm in Tenne s s e e , "  in 
Chri s ti an Standard , Vo l .  LVI ( Augus t 27 , 1921 ) , p. 2589 . 
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77 
frame c hurc h  bui lding . During the mee ting on July 20 , 
1921 , a c ommi ttee was appo inted to s e e  what could b e  done 
about a me e ting plac e fo r the p ermanent work of the c ongre­
g a t i on. On July 25 l o t s  on C hurch S tre e t  were purchas ed 
and the deeds rec o rded . On Sunday , July 3 1 , about one thou­
s and dol lars was ra i s ed for ma te r i al , and the fo llowing day 
volunt e e r  worke rs e re c t ed the f rame building , which was 
78 
thi rty-two by fo rty- e i ght feet . Thi s  congregation i s  now 
hous ed in one of the mos t  beautiful and c omple te c hurch 
p lant s  in the c i ty . I t s  influenc e on the religious l ife 
of Newpo rt should inc re a s e  with the pas sing of the years . 
Anot he r  of the s e  small c ounty s e at c hurche s i s  
the C hri s t ian C hurch a t  Mountain C i ty _  Thi s c ongregation 
grew out of the evange l i s tic effor t s  of J. Randall Farri s ,  
during h i s  fir s t  p a s torate wi th C e nt ral C hri s t i an C hurc h ,  
Bri s to l , T enn e s s e e . I n  August ,  1909 , h e  h e l d  a n  evangel­
i s tic mee ting in the C ourthous e .  Thi s mee ting re sul ted in 
the o rgani z ing o f  a small congregation and " pl ans to build 
7 9  
a splendid house i n  the fall on the be s t  s i te i n  town . " 
Evidently the bui lding wa s no t c ompl e ted unt i l  1912 . That 
is the date on the corne rs tone of the p re s ent b rick bui ld­
ing , the only hou s e  of wo rship the c ongrega t ion has had . 
7 7 . Ibid . 
78 . Newpo rt Chri s tian Church Re cords . 
7 9 .  News i tem , C hri s ti an S tandard , Vol .  XLV ( Augus t 2 1 ,  
1909 ) ,  p .  148 3 .  
. 
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This congregation has radiated an influence for good in 
the c i ty and in Johnson C ounty through the years . 
Maryville , Tenne s see , has a small Christi an  Church 
which was organized in March, 1912 , by M. B .  Miller ,  then a 
s tudent at Johnson Bible College . In the fall of the same 
80 
year it began plans for a new house of worshi p .  The 
congregation has remained small , but has continued fai th­
ful . For the mos t  part , it has been minis tered to by men 
connec ted e i ther as students or faculty with Johnson Bible 
College . Profes so r  A. A. Hyde , of the C ollege , is  the pre ­
sent pas tor , and the influence  of the c ongregation i s  being 
exerted perhaps more widely than at any other t ime in the 
his tory of the church .  
One of the younge st  Christian churche s i n  Eas t 
Tennes see is located in the o ld town of Rogersville . I t  
seems fitting t o  close this chap ter with a s tatement con­
c erning this young but energetic congregation. This church 
is part of the fruit of the cooperative work in East  Tenne s­
see . In November ,  1939 , M.  B.  Miller ,  evangelist  fo r the 
Appalachian Mountain Evangel izing Assoc iation , held a mee t­
ing in the C ourthouse at Rogersville . As  a resul t ,  on De-
81 
c ember 3 ,  1939 , a small c ongregation was o rgani zed . This 
80 . News i tem, Christian Standard, Vol . XLVI I I  ( Septem­
be r 28 , 1912 ) , p .  1595 . 
81 . From Rog e rSVille Chri stian Church Records , in pos­
s e ssion of  Franc i s  Shanks , Ro gersvi lle , Tenne s see . 
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group soon purchased an abandoned Me thodi s t  church build­
ing and redec o rated and , to some extent , remodeled i t .  
Thi s church also h as b e en mini s te re d  to , £o r the mo s t  p art , 
by Johnson Bible C o l l e ge men ,  e i ther s tudent s  o r  £aculty. 
It has c ontinued to grow and £unc t ion in a splendid way 
as a small c ongregation . The p re sent mini s te r  i s  Profe s ­
s o r  C .  K .  Thoma s , o £  Johnso n  Bible C o lle ge . Und e r  hi s 
l e ade rship , the in£luenc e o£ the church i s  be ing mani£e s t­
e d  in the c ommuni ty in an inc re a s ing manne r .  The future 
of this young c hurch s e ems to be p ropit i ous . 
CHAPTER V 
THE C OO PERATIVE WORK OF 
THE C HURCHES OF C HRIST IN EAST TENNESSEE 
One of the c ardinal princ i p l e s  o f  the reforma­
tion led by Barton W .  Stone and the C ampbel ls wa s the re ­
pudiation o f  all e c c le s i a s tic al bodi e s  c l aiming juri sdic ­
t i on over the local c ongregation s . Ac ting on that p rin­
c ip l e , the Mahon ing A s so c i at ion of Bap t i s t  Churche s ,  with 
which the C ampb e l l s  we re c onne c ted , in 1830 di sbanded " a s  
an adv i s o ry c ounc il "  o r  " as an e c c l e s iastical tri bunal ex-
e rc i s ing any sup e rvi s i on o r  juri sdic t i on over particul a r  
c ongregations . "  The body S imply agreed t o  me e t  for wo r ship 
1 
and re ports o f  p ro gre s s  the following year.  Previous t o  
that ac tion , i n  1814 , the Indiana reformers , l e d  by John 
Wright , had di s so lved the i r  Bap ti s t  a s so c i ation into an 
2 
Annual Me e ting . 
The se a c t s  s e em to have been taken a s  prec eden t s . 
S o on the people known s imply as Chri s tians were everywhe re 
mee t ing in c onveni ent groups fo r wo rship , fellowship , and 
reports o f  progre s s .  Such mee tings were some t ime s o n  a 
s tate-wide bas i s , but more o f ten on a c ontiguous t e rr i to rial 
1 .  Edi torial , Mi llennial Harbinge r ,  Vol .  I ( Septemb e r ,  
1830 ) ,  pp . 414-415 . 
2 .  Dean E .  Walker ,  Adventuring fo r Chri s t i an Uni tz ,  
p .  1 9 .  
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basi s .  A reading of �he news i tems and no t i c e s  in the 
magazine s  of t he Re s to rat ion Movement wi l l  d i s c l o s e  s c ores 
of such me e t ings in almo s t  every s tate and in C anada . 
They we re various ly c alled Annual Me e tings , Chri s ti an C on-
ferenc e s , o r  C oo p e ra t ions . 
One of the e arli e s t  o f  the s e  me e t ing s  was o rgan-
i zed in Eas t Tenne s s e e  and Southwe s t  Virginia .  I t  i s  s t i l l  
in exi s tenc e ,  mee t ing e ac h  year o n  the Thursday before the 
fourth Lo rd ' s  Day in Augus t and c ontinuing through the 
Lord t s  Day . 
I t  would b e  impo s sibl e  t o  prove the c ontinui ty of 
thi s o rgani z a tion through the years ; i t  would be e qually 
3 
impo s sible to di sprove i t . Some think i t  i s  the olde s t  
o rgani zat ion wi thin the brotherhood o f  the Chri s ti an churche s .  
The wri ter i s  inc lined to agre e wi th thi s v i ew ,  bu t defini t e  
p roof i s  lack ing. A s suming t he c on tinui ty of the o rgani za­
t ion , the re i s  l i t t l e  doubt as to the fac t .  
I t  i s  evidemt that some c oopera tive wo rk was un-
de rtaken i n  Eas t  Tenne s se e  almo s t  as soon as three or four 
c ongregations exi s t e d . In an o ld magazine of the time the 
following no t i c e  giv e s  the f ir s t  hi s t o rical data c onc e rning 
the organi zation: 
3. No c on s i s tent minute s  of the s e  me e tings have been 
kep t  through the years . A few c op i e s  only o f  print ed minute s 
are extant . News i tems and no tic e s  in magaz ine s furni sh the 
only data fo r e a rly his t o ry of the o rgan i z at ion. Of nec e s ­
s i t y ,  the hi s tory i s  inc omple te , wi th many gap s ; i n  fac t ,  
mo re gap s  than fac ts exi s t .  Thi s c hap te r  i s  an a tt empt to 
p re s e rve such fac ts as have been di s c ove red . 
r 
No t ic e .  - The C hri s tian C hurch me t in c on­
fe renc e , at Boon ' s  C re ek me e ti ng hous e ,  E .  Tenn . 
Aug .  17 , 1829 . The Elde rs pre s ent we re Jas . 
Mill e r ,  Je rial Dodge , Rob t .  M .  Shankland , John 
Wallac e , and Wm. Slaughte r ,  Jun . �i� The num­
b e r  o f  membe rs , c ompo s ing the Chr s ti an Churches 
i n  thi s s ec tion o f  the c ount ry , we re a s c e rtai ned 
to be 472 .  After c onfe rring c omf o rtably togethe r ,  
we a greed to mee t  again a t  the North Fo rk C hurch ,  
Washington c ounty , Va . o n  Saturday before t he 3 rd .  
Lo rd ' s  day i n  Augus t ,  1830 . 
4 
Wm. Slaughter , J r .  
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That no tic e do e s  no t ,  of c our s e , tell when the 
o rgani zat ion be gan , but i t  i s  valuabl e  in two ways . F i rs t ,  
i t  c onfirms the early date for the o rgan i z ing o f  Boone ' s  
C re e k  Church ,  which othe rwi s e  c an be e stabli shed only by 
conj e c ture . Sec ondly , i t  date s the c oopera t iv e  work in 
Eas t  Tenne s s e e  almo s t  c ontempo rane ou s ly wi th the beginning 
o f  the Re s to ra t i on Movement the re . 
The next me e ting of the c hurche s on whi c h  we have 
data was in 1832 . A l e t t e r  to the edi tors o f  the Chri s tian 
Me s s enger give s us our only i nformat ion: 
El i zabe tht own , Aug . 23 , 1832 
Dear Brethren Johnson & S tone : -
Our annual me e ting c ommence d  a t  Buffaloe 
C re ek , C arter c ounty , Eas t  Tenne s s ee , on Friday 
the 17 th and ended on Monday . The me e t ing was 
nume rously a t tended . We had a g re a t  and glorious 
t ime - 37 uni te d  wi th the c ongre gation. On Sat­
urday and the Lord ' s  day , Elde r John Wri ght im­
mer s ed 15 . On Monday , I imme rsed 12 . During the 
me e t ing before thi s ,  17 made the good c onf e s s io n ,  
4 .  News i tem , C hri s ti an Me s s enge r , Vol .  4 ,  No . 9 
( Augus t ,  1830 ) , p .  216 . 
and I imme r s ed 10 . On the next Lo rd ' s  day we ex­
p e c t  s eve ral wi l l  be imme rs e d , and p ro b ably s ome 
may mak e  the good c onf e s s i on .  I n  about 4 months 
I think 60 have b e en adde d  to the c ongregat i on , 
and smal l add i t i on s  have be en made to s ome o t he r 
c hurc he s .  In our annual me e ting we a s sumed no 
author i ty to c ontrol the c hurche s .  We c on s i de red 
them i ndependent , and autho ri zed t o  do the i r  own 
bus ine s s  indep endently of any f o re i gn j uri sdi c ­
t i on . Our next annual me e t ing wi l l  c ommenc e o n  
Friday before the 3 rd  Lord ' s  day i n  Aug .  1833 a t  
Boon ' s  C re ek , Washington c ounty , Ea s t  Tenne s s e e . 
5 
Jame s Mil l e r .  
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Again two thing s o f  imp o r tanc e c an b e  a s c e rtained 
f rom the l e t te r .  I t  i s  obv i ous that the Annual Me e t ing o f  
that y e ar t o ok o n  s ome thing o f  the c ha rac te ri s tic o f  a c amp­
me e ting o r  revival me e ting . The emphas i s  on evange l i s t ic 
p re ac hing i s  c l e ar i n  the numb e r  o f  add i t i on s  whi ch g re w  
o u t  o f  the me e t ing . Sec ondly , the not e  about a s suming tl no 
author i ty to c ontrol the churc he s "  i s  cha rac t e ri s t i c  of a l l  
the s e  Annual Me e tings i n  the e arly ye ars o f  the Re s t o ra t ion 
Movement . They were s imply me e t ings of the bre thren f o r  
mutual f e l l ow ship and enc ouragement . They we re e s s entially 
p re acl1ing and evange l i s ti c  c onv ent i ons o r  ral l i e s . 
Under date of Septemb e r  27 , 1834 , the re appe ars 
in the o ld Boo ne ' s  C re ek Churc h re c o rd s  a l e t te r  regarding 
Je rial Dodge , who had b e e n  e xc olnmunic ated by both Boone ' s  
C re ek and Buffalo C reek c hurche s .  In i t  thi s  s tatement 
5 .  Ibid . , Vo l .  6 ,  No . 10 ( Oc tob e r ,  1832 ) ,  p .  298 . 
The s e  news i t ems , e tc . , a re i nc o rp o rated ve rbatim i n  the 
the s i s  bec au s e  of the i r  i nt e re s t  and b e c aus e c op i e s  of the 
magaz ine s are v e ry rare . 
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appears : ft .  • 
fllee ting. . . " 
• we have attended our Regular Annue1 [sic] 
Evidently , by 1834 the Annual Meeting had 
become an e s tabli shed inst i tution among the Churche s of 
Chri st  in East 'I'elmo 3see . 
By 1841 the organi zati on was employing an evan­
geli s t .  A notic e s igned by John Wright simply says : 
"Brother D .  T .  Wright i s  engaged to  ride as our Evangel i s t  
6 
in the s e  three e as tern c ountie s  for one year . n Whether 
the churche s had employed an evangel i s t  in c ooperation be -
fore tha t  i s  not known. After that ye8.r,  s everal refer­
enc e s  to evangeli s ts employed to !t ride ll for the churche s 
are to b e  found .  
In the year 1843 the Annual Mee ting again me t a t  
Boone ' s  C reek Church .  I n  the old minutes o f  the church ,  
brief minute s  of  the mee ting are on rec ord . 
The churches having met threw lsic] there 
delegate s at Boons C reek Washington c ounty on 
the 18th Day of August 1843 at there Annuel Meet­
ing for the purpo se of c onsult ing to gether for 
the advancement of the gospel form the following 
Re solutions 1 s t  that Bro . Jno W. pre side as 
chairman .  
2d that Brothe r D .  T .  write  [sic] a.c t a.s  s e c re­
tary 
3d that the . mee ting so  far as relates t o  the ad­
vancement of the gospel thro [sFC] the minis te rial labors of s ome evangel i s t  be  re ered to the buf­
falo c reek church to comenc e on saturday before 
the 4th Lords day in September next 
The following Churche s of  Je sus Chri s t  vi z ,  
6 .  News i tem, Mil1ennial Harbinger ,  New Serie s ,  Vol . 
V ( December , 1841 ) ,  p .  590 . 
r 
Boon ' s C re ek Washington c o . 
Buffalo C re ek C ar t e r  c o .  
C onc o rd Sull ivan c o . 
Mt . P l e a s ant C a rter c o . 
Turke y town If It 
L ib e r ty Johnson c o .  
Fork C hurch Sul l ivan c o . 
Kendrix C re ek , Washington c o .  
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The mee ting then s o  far a s  impli ed i n  the s e  
Res olutions ad j ourned t o  mee t  a t  the plac e and 
time the rein menti oned . 
John Wright . Chai rman 
David T. W right s e c r e tary 
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In all , nine c hurche s f rom Tenne s s e e  we re repre-
s ented i n  the me e ti ng .  A t  the f ir s t  me e t ing in 1829 a t  
Boone ' s  C re ek C hurc h , i t  would s e em tha t  s ome Vi rginia 
c hurche s were i n  the f e l l owship , f o r  they agre ed t o  me e t  
the next year a t  Nor th Fo rk C hurch , Washington C ounty , Vir-
7 
gini a .  Late r ,  a s  we shal l s e e , some Vi rgini a c hurche s 
were again i n  the c o op e ration and again droppe d  out . 
The third r e s o lution in the above minute s se ems 
to indic a t e  that the que s tion of emp l oying an evange l i s t  
was di scus s ed i n  1843 and refe rred t o  the next Annual Me e t -
i ug t o  b e  he ld the foll owing y e ar a t  Buffalo C reek C hurc h .  
I t  i s  obvious a l s o  from tho s e  minute s  tha t  the l e ading 
c hurche s in that year were Boone ' s  C re ek ,  Buffalo C re ek , 
and C onc o rd C hurche s .  
7 .  News i te m ,  C hri s t i an Me s s enge r ,  Vo l .  4 ,  No . 9 
( Augus t ,  1830 ) , p .  216 . 
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I n  1845 the Annual Mee t ing was held a t  Weave r ' s  
i n  Sull ivan C ounty. A t  that time D .  M .  Buck was e ngaged 
to evangeli z e  fo r one year . Sruaue l  H .  Millard was o rdained 
at that me e t ing ,  and sho rtly af t e r  hi s o rdinat i on he and 
D .  M .  Buck flv i s i te d  ( on ho rsebac k ) the c oun ti e s  of Grange r ,  
Anderson , and Roan • • • a s  far we s t  a s  Po s toak Spring s 
p re a c hing at various po ints and vi s i ting the s c a tt e red mem­
b e r ship . "  In the s pring of 1846 the s ame team fl vi s i te d  
and pre ached i n  Lee , Sc o t , Rus s e l , and Washington c ounti e s , 
Va . n Wo rk wa s al s o  done in John s o n ,  C arte r ,  Sullivan ,  
8 
Was hingto n , and Greene c ount i e s o f  Tenne s s e e .  
I t  i s  inte r e s t ing t o  no t e  he re that Mi l l a rd s tated 
i n  1895 that he had s e rved p a rt o f  thi rty-five years a s  
evange l i s t  under the aus p ic e s  o f  the Annual Mee t ing, 
" t rave ling mainly on ho rs eback a s  far a s  Chat tanoo g a  and 
Livings ton i n  Middle T enne s s e e  and C hri s ti anburg , V a .  twic e . "  
He enlightens us on hi s s alary by rec o rding tha t he " Recd 
9 
f i r s t  ye ar one dollar & Pair o f  Ky . j e ans p ants . "  
The fulle s t  report o f  any one Annual Mee t i ng 1n 
the e arly years , whic h  we hav e , i s  fo r the year 1846 . I t  
f o l l ows : 
Ac c o rding to appo intment , the annual mee ting 
of the D i s c iple s o f  our c ommon Lord i n  the extreme 
Eas t e rn  p art o f  Tenne s s e e , took plac e on the 24th 
day o f  Augus t ,  184 6 , at Buffalo C re ek , i n  the c ounty 
8 .  M i l l a rd MS . 
9 .  I b i d . 
o f  Carter. Eighte en congregations were repre­
s ented including three in Washington and Rus sell 
c ounties in wes tern Virginia ,  and one in Horse 
Creek . in Ash county N .  Oarolina; embracing in 
the aggregate 954 Disc iples in Tenne ssee , 429 
in Virginia , and 20 in C arolina. 
I t  was unanimously agreed to sustain 2 
Evangeli s ts in the bounds of the churches ,  the 
ensuing year; and arrangements were made to pro­
cure means for their support . Our Evangelist  
who rode the last  year , ( David M.  Buck ) ,  made a 
very satisfactory report to  all the Disc iple s ,  
that he had delivered 164 regular discourses , had 
witne s sed 122 confe ss ions , and enlisted in a late 
tour to Rus sell county , Va. , two " Preache rs" who 
have a good report from their own brethren , 
Jame s Bays , an ordained minister from the Me tho­
di s t  E .  church ,  the o ther Abraham O ampbell , a 
licensed minister from the Bapti s t .  This acces­
s ion to  the minis try will sus tain the " anc ient 
Gospel and o rder of thingsn in Rus sell c ounty , 
Va . with flattering pro spec t s .  
Much brotherly love was manife s ted during 
the meeting. On Lord ' s  day we had the happines s  
to see  s ome 300 b re thren seated around the Lord ' s  
Table . 
David M . , S .  H .  Mi llard , Daniel Mc Intorff , 
J.  Wright , J .  J .  Tipton , Ab . Campbell , J. Coun­
tes s , M .  Love , and T .  J .  Wright were the pro­
c laiming bre thren pre s ent . During the mee ting 
there were forty added to the faithful . 
We have engaged D .  M .  Buck , Eli zabe thtown, 
and S .  H .  Millard , Papersville , our Evangelis ts 
to ride under the patronage of the churches in 
C arter , Washington , and Sullivan counties , Ten. 
and those  churche s above alluded to in Va . , and 
Johnson and Horse C reek , N .  C arolina , till August ,  
1847 . By o rde r of the bre thren . 
10 
John Wright 
10.  News i tem, Bible Advocate , Vol .  4 ( September,  
1846 ) ,  p .  214 . 
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Tha t news i tem indi c ate s that the Annual Me e t-
i ng by 1846 had b e come an ins ti tut i o n  v i tally c onnec ted 
wi th the l i fe of the Chri s ti an churc he s in Eas t  Tenne s s e e  
and the nei ghbo r i ng t e rr i to ry o f  Vi rgini a and No rth C aro­
l ina . 
No furthe r not i c e  of any one s e s s ion of the An-
nual Mee ting has c ome to the wri te r ' s  a t tention p revi ous 
to the C iv i l  War .  Howeve r ,  i t  i s  c le ar that i t  c ontinued 
to me e t  and employ evange li s ts . A l e t t e r ,  dated O c t o b e r  
13, 1860 , from John Wright to S .  H. Millard c ompl ains tha t 
We have allowed our Evange l i s t s  for t he l as t  
twenty years t o  labo r mos tly among the c hurche s ,  
and they hav e effe c ted but l i t t l e  in c omp ari son 
t o  what we did before when our l abors were in the 
mid s t  o f  v i tupe rat i o n  and oppo s i t i on .  11 
O n  S e p t empe r  5 ,  1873 , the Annual Me e ting c onv ened 
in Bri s to l , Vi rgini a ( the n known a s  Goo dsons ) .  A t  that 
me e t ing " P o  P .  W i l l i ams o f f e red hi s re s i gnat i o n ,  which was 
ac c e p ted , and a v o t e  of thank s t ende red him fo r hi s effi ­
c ient and punc tual s e rv i c e a s  s e c re tary for the las t twenty-
12 
five years . "  If the phra s e  li the last twenty-f ive ye ars " 
i s  t ak en a t  i t s  fac e value as c on s e cutive ye ars of s e rvic e ,  
then the Annual Me e ting c ontinued to func ti on even through 
the trouble s ome years of the war be twee n  the s t a te s .  
11 . L e t t e r  in McC o wn C o ll ec t ion . 
12 . Bark e r ' s  Sc rap Book , pp . 34-35 . The book was k e p t  
b y  D r .  Bark e r  and i s  now in po s s e s s i on of the Firs t Chri s ­
t i an C hurch o f  B ri s to l , Virgini a .  The i tem c i ted i s  a 
printed c l i pping from s ome pap e r .  
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A t  that time ten c hurche s were repre s ented by 
d e l e gate s and ftvarious o the rs • • • by the i r  pas to rs . " 
The ins t i tuti on then bo re the t i tl e , South-We s tern Vi r-
ginia and Eas t T enne s s e e  C onventi o n .  I t s  growth and im­
po rtanc e i s  ind i c a te d  by two fac t s .  W. K .  Pendl e ton , P re s-
i de nt o f  Bethany C o l l e ge , at tended and pre ached a t  the 
Pre s byt e r i an Church on the Lo rd ' s  Day . Thi s  indicate s the 
impo rtanc e o f  the me e t ing t o  the b ro therhood ,  for W .  K .  
Pendl e t on ,  a s  Pre s i dent o f  Bethany C o ll e ge , was one o f  the 
mai n  l e aders a t  tha t t ime , having suc c e eded Alexander C amp-
b e ll at the l a t t e r ' s  death in 1866 . The inward growth o f  
the C onventi on i s  s e e n  in the fac t tha t  i t  now was more 
c omp l e t e ly o rgani zed , wi th b o th an evangel i z ing and an 
13 
educ a t ional board .  
On Sep temb e r  1 ,  1876 , the Annual Ivle e ting me t a t  
1 4  
Turkey town , C arte r  C ounty , Tenne s s e e . In 1879 , on Sep-
t embe r 5 ,  i t  c onvened a t  Libe rty C hurch in Johnson C ounty , 
1 5  
Tenne s s e e . 
The 1885 mee t ing c onvened a t  Johnson C i ty ,  Ten-
ne s s e e , August 2 1 ,  wi th Dr . N. E. Hyder as chai rman and 
1 6  
J .  W .  Shoun a s  s e c re tary . At that t ime the o rgani z a t i on 
13 . Ibi d .  
1 4 .  "Bio graphi c al Ske tche s  o f  John Wrighttf in McC own 
C ol l e c tion .  
15 . News i tem , Chri s t i an Standard , Vol .  XIV ( Augus t 
1 6 , 1879 ) ,  p .  260 . 
1 6 .  Minu t e s  o f  the Me e t ing , printed c opy in po s s e s s i on 
of M .  B .  Bille r , Mountain C i ty , Tenne s s e e . All informat ion 
about the 188 5  me e ting i s  from thi s sourc e .  
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was s ti l l  the East Tenne s s e e  and We s t e rn  Vi rgini a C oo p e r­
a tion . The who l e  are a  had b e en divided into four d i s tri c t s  
which had met i n  s ep ara t e  c onventi on s  p revious t o  the 
gene ral me e ting . Each o f  the s e  d i s tric t s  rep o rted the 
minut e s  o f  the i r  mee ting t o  the gene ral c onvent i on .  
Di s tri c t  Numb e r  One wa s c ompo s ed o f  the c ongre ­
gations in Sul l iv an and Washington C ounti e s , Tenne s se e ;  
Di s tric t  Numb e r  Two app e ars t o  have c ompo s e d  the c hurche s 
i n  Uni c o i  and C arter C ount i e s ,  Tenne s se e ;  Di s t ric t Numb e r  
Thre e  emb rac e d  Washington and Rus s e ll C oun ti e s ,  V i rgini a ;  
and D i s t ri c t Numb e r  Four inc luded Johns on C ounty , Tenne s ­
s ee , and s ome o the r undefined t e rri t o ry .  The f i r s t  di s -
t ric t r e p o rted e leven churche s rep re s ented a t  i ts mee t ing ; 
the s e c ond ,  nine te en; the thi rd ,  s even; and the fourth , 
nine . D i s tric t s  Two and Four were in s ome mea sure emp loy­
ing evange l i s t s ,  and D i s t r i c t  Numbe r  One had ' mad e " repe a t ­
ed and f rui tl e s s  effo rts t o  emp loy a re gul ar evangel i s t . " 
The s e  evange l i s t s  were , fo r the mos t  par t , 13 1mply taking 
wha t e v e r  c ompensa t i on the c hurche s gave them fo r the i r  
s ervi c e s .  Fo r example , J .  P .  Mi l le r ,  work ing unde r Di s -
t ri c t  Numbe r  Four , repor t ed : 
I ent e r e d  the f i e ld Oc t .  4 ,  1884.  Vi s i ted 
during the ye ar twenty-one plac e s ;  preac he d  220 
d i s c our s e s ;  added to the c hurch b y  c onf e s s i on 
and ba.p t i sm ,  re s to ra tion , f rom the Bap ti s t  e tc . , 
156 ; r e c e ived f rom b re thre n ,  s i s te r s  and friends 
$120 . 50 ,  inc luding $5 I pl edged myse lf and $45 
my wife paid out of he r own me ans . Thi r ty-one 
do l lars of i ndividual p le dge s remain unp a id . 
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C .  M .  Bi rchf i e ld , wo rking und e r  Di s tric t NQ�b e r  
Two , re po rted " tha t he had l abored all the ye ar , p re ached 
223 d i s c ourse s ,  added to the church by b ap ti sm , 6 6 ;  o ther ­
wi s e , 62 ; o rgani zed two churche s ;  rec e ived $9 2 . 50 . u  
As evange l i s ts f o r  the gene ral c onven t i on ,  A .  I,i. 
Fe rgus on and S .  H .  Mil lard fared l i t t l e  b e tte r .  Fergus on 
was emp loyed a t  f o r ty dollars p e r  month , " to be c ollec ted 
by him out of pledge s U  made fo r evange l i z i ng .  For thre e  
months ' wo rk he r e c e ived $97 . 25 .  S .  H. Millard repo rted : 
Illy trav e ling expen s e s , s e parate f rom my 
re gular work , have b e en $9 . 35 .  I us e d  $7 . 44 ,  a 
c ontributi on tha t was in my hand s . Mount Be th­
e l  paid me $9 ; rec e iv e d  of J. C .  Hardin ,  Tre asur­
e r  of the E .  T. and Va . C . , $5 ; s ev enty-five 
c en t s  f rom gentleman o f  world . 
Howeve r ,  i t  should be no ted that Mi llard ' s  " regular wo rktl 
wa s p re ac hing monthly for Poplar Ridge , Mount Be the l ,  Bri s ... 
t a l , and C onc o rd churche s .  
An i tem o f  int e re s t  in the minute s  i s  t he repo rt 
of the C o��i t t e e  on Pub l i c  Wo rship f o r  the Lo rd ' s  Day of 
the Convention. 
Elde r T .  D. Bu tle r wa s to p r e ach a t  the 
Chri s t ian Church at 7 P .  M . ; Eld e r  Lao s  a t  the 
M.  E .  Church S outh a t  1 1  A .  M. ; Eld e r  Lin C ave 
at the Chri s t i an Ch�c h at 11 A. M . ; J. B .  Dil­
lard a t  the Bap ti s t  C hurch; and A. M .  Fe rguson 
at the M.  E. Church. 
That i s  rather s i gni f i c ant in the light o f  the denomina­
t ional rivalry of the day . The C onve n t i on ad j ourned U ta 
me e t  at Bri s to l  on F riday b e fo re the fourth Lord ' s  day in 
Augus t ,  1886 . "  
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The next extant minute s  of the Cooperation are 
17 
for the year 1888 . No material change in the o rganiza-
tion i s  in e�idenc e .  Dr.  N .  E. IIyde r was chairman and 
C .  H .  Pric e , secre tary . The C oopera tion was still  divided 
into four dis trict s , holding s eparate c onventions before 
the general meeting .  Twenty- three churche s s ent delegate s , 
and s ixteen pas tors were l i s te d .  The s e  were paid a to tal 
of $325 . 16 . The evangeli zing board reported a total of 
$8 . 20 and added : " This  is all the means that has b e en at 
our conunand . You c an easily see the embarrassed c ondition 
of the Board for lack of means to prosecute the work . " 
In 1890 the Cooperation met at Bri stol , Tennes-
see , on Augus t  22 . A s ignificant change in the org aniza­
tion took plac e  that year.  A .  I .  Myhr ,  who had rec ently 
bec ome evange l i s t  f o r  the Tenne ssee  C hris tian Mi s s ionary 
Soc i e ty ,  reported the C onvention. Hi s repo rt c ontains this 
i tem: " The Churche s of  Southwe s t  Virginia will hereafter 
c ooperate in the Virginia work . The Churches of  Eas t  Ten-
18 
nes see will help in the cooperative work of our s tate . "  
In 1891 the c ooperative me t at Hale ' s  C hapel ,  
Washington County , Tenne s see . Acc o rding to the agreement 
o f  1890 , the minute s  de signate the o rgani zation as �le East 
19 
Tennes se e  C o-operation. J.  J. McKorkle was moderator 
17 . Printed c opy in McCown C ollec tion. 
18 . News item, Chri s tian Standard , Vol . XXV ( September 
6 ,  1890 ) ,  p .  587 . 
1 9 . P rinted c opy in McC own Collec tion. 
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that year and Ge orge T. W i l l i ams c on tinued as s e c re t ary .  
Twenty- two churc he s s ent delegat e s and reported to the c on­
vent i o n .  Two new c hurche s were admi tt ed b y  v o t e  o f  the 
group a s s embl e d : v i z . , El i zab e thton C hurch and Dry C re ek 
Church ,  Washingt on C ounty , Tenne s s e e . Some i d e a  o f  the a t -
te ndanc e a t  the me e ting c an be had f rom the fac t that o n  
S aturday morning S .  H .  Mil lard wa s appoint e d  t o  preac h  in 
20 
the hou s e  and W .  C .  Maup in in the g rove . 
Alvin Jone s , re po rting the c onvent i o n ,  ha s l e f t  
the f o l lowing s t a tement : 
In the af terno o n ,  unde r the he ad o f  New 
Bus ine s s ,  a r e solution was off e red to the effec t 
that thi s c onvention dec l are i ts e lf i n  c oo p e ra­
tion wi th and unde r  the direc tion of the S ta te 
Mi s s i onary C onventi o n .  Afte r argwnents pro and 
c o n , the wo rd "under" was cut out and the re solu­
t i o n  c arri e d . 21 
I n  the l ight o f  the late r indep endent c ours e  o f  the churc h-
e s  o f  upp e r  East Tenne s s e e , that ac tion i s  somewhat s i gni -
f i c ant . 
Augus t  29 , 1892 , marked the c lo s e  of the Annual 
Me e t ing for that year . 
ne s s e e . J .  w .  Ro ge rs , 
on a grea t  imp rovement 
more money rai s ed than 
I t  was he ld in Johnson C i ty ,  Ten-
repo rting t he c onve nt i o n ,  
o v e r  the p a s t  -
i n  any p revious 
IImo re wo rk 
22 
year . " 
c ommented 
done , 
20 . News i tem , Vo l .  XXVI , C hri s t i an S t andard ( Se p tem­
ber 19 , 1891 ) ,  p .  798 . 
21 . I bi d . 
22 . News i t em , Chri s tian S tandard , Vol . XXVI I  ( S ep tem­
b e r 10 , 1892 ) ,  p .  776 . 
Border View Church in Carter County was ho st to 
the convent ion for 1 894 . A. I.  Myhr reported it a s  "cer_ 
tainly the be st convent ion ever held in thi s di stri ct . "  
Seven counties of upper East Tenne s see then had forty-five 
churches ,  with a combined membership of 3100 . This repre-
23 
sented a net gain of 1000 in four years . At that meeting 
J. E.  Crouch was made s ecretary. He served in that capacity 
for t en years and then was elected chair.man of the conven­
t ion. In that capacity he served for another eight e en 
years , closing hi s connect ion in any official posit ion in 
24 
August , 192 2 .  
The convention convened at Allentown (now Hampton) , 
Tenne ssee , in August of 1 896 . A .  I .  Myhr report ed fta very 
interest ing convention in First Di strict at Allentown , Ten­
nes see . "  Two hundred and s even addit ions were reported by 
the evangeli s t s  and one new congregation organi zed . E .  C .  
Buck was one of the evangeli st s .  A .  I .  Myhr des cribed him 
25 
as "popular and he will continue his work. " 
No further data concerning the meeting place of 
the Annual Meeting have been di scovered unt il 1908 . How­
ever, that it met seems well establi shed by the t e st imony ot 
23. News item, Chri stian Standard , Vol . XXX ( Sept ember 
2 2 , 1894 ) , p .  943 . 
24 . Letter from J. E. C rouch , June 1 5 , 1943. 
25 . New s  i t em,  Chri stian Standard , Vol .  XXXI I  ( Sep­
t ember 5 ,  189 6 ) ,  p. 1150. 
r 
of J. E .  Crouch , cited above . In 1908 a " good meet ing" was 
26 
report ed a s  being held August 20-23 at Bri st ol , Tenne s s e e . 
In 1910 Jo s eph Galyon report ed. that the Annual Meet ing was 
held at Watauga , Tennessee , on August 25-28 . At least 
four hundred del egate s  report ed and $1000 was rai s ed "as a 
guarant ee fund t o  back the Stat e Board in support of an 
27 
evangelist in East T enne s se e . "  In 1911 John M. Shepherd 
t o ok up the work a s  evangeli st for the First Dist rict . 
He cont inued t o  serve unt il 1918. In 1921 he took up the 
28 
work again and s erved unt il 1925 , a total of el even years . 
Under the dat e of Sept ember 5 ,  191' , someone 
report ed the Fi rst District Convent ion as "recent ly" held 
at Hampt on , Tenne s s ee . It was "l argely att ended , "  and 
E.  H .  Koch , new Stat e Secretary of the Tenne s se e  Mi s s i onary 
2g 
Societ y ,  was pre s ent . A news i t em ,  September 1 3 ,  1919 , 
stat e s  that "A . A .  Ferguson re c ently spoke at a large An-
30 
nual Meet ing at Turkeyt own , in Ea st T enne s see . "  
Data conce rning the cooperat ive work tor the 
next few years continue to be s cat t e re d .  As we not ed above , 
26 . �. , Vol . XLIV ( August 20 , 1908 ) , p .  1477 . 
27. Ibid . ,  Vol . XLVI ( Sept ember 1 0 ,  1910 ) , p .  1 59 7 . 
28. Let t e r  from J. N .  Shepherd , June 18, 1943 . 
29 . News i t em ,  Chri st ian Standard , Vol .  XLIX ( Sept em­
b er 5 ,  191' ) , p .  1563. 
30 . �. , Vol . LIV ( Sept ember 1 3 ,  1919 ) ,  p. 1242. 
1�8 
J. N. Shepherd served a second t erm as evangel i st from 
1921 t o  1925. In the last -named year J. J. Musick became 
associat ed with the work in an offi c i al capacity as a mem­
ber of the Evangel i z ing Board and has cont inued t o  s erve 
31 
in some way eve r sinc e .  In August , 1928 , at the c onven-
t ion me et ing at Turkey town , O .  L .  Mankamyer wa s called t o  
b e  the di st riot evange11 st . He s e rved for two years , re­
s i gning to ac cept the past orat e of Second Church of Chr1 st , 
Johnson C it y ,  Tenne s s e e . During hi s t erm two new congre­
gat i ons were e atabl i shed : the Highland Church of Chri st , 
Wa shingt on Count y ,  T enne s see , and the Shake svill e ,  V1r­
gini a ,  Church . In addit ion, "about sixt y "  mee t ings were 
32 
held and · several hundred " added t o  the churches .  
Fol lowing o .  L. Mankamyer ,  M .  B. Miller was 
cal l ed as evangel i st in 1930 . He began hi s work October 1 ,  
1930 ,  and bas cont inued to s e rve in that capacity ever 
33 
s inee . In 1935 , at the Cent ral Hol ston meeting , J. J. 
Musick was el ect ed s e c retary- t reasurer of the o rgani zat ion. 
3� 
He continue s in that po s iti on. 
The cooperat ive work of the East Tenne ssee 
churche s was enlarged t o  include port ions of othe r stat e s  
31 . Let t e r  from J. J .  Mus ick , June , 19�3. 
32 . Let t e r  from o .  L .  Mankamyer, June 22 , 1 9�3 . 
33. Miller ' a  yearly report s from October 1 ,  1930 ,  to 
August 19 , 1 9'5 , show thi s .  
3� . Let t er from J. J .  Mus i ck ,  June ,  19'3. 
in 1937 . At a busine s s  meet ing of the Fi rst Di s t ri ct 
Evangel i z ing Board , held August 20 , 1937 , at Valley Forge , 
Tenne s se e ,  J. W .  We st was pre s ent and pre sent ed the mat t e r  
o f  consolidat ing the work o f  Fir st Di stri c t  Tenne s s e e  and 
the Mountain State s  Evangel i zing As sociat i on .  The l at t e r  
organi zat ion had been o rgani zed and promoted by J .  W .  W e st 
several years before . Aft er thoroughly di scus sing the 
mat t e r ,  the Board "voted t o  re c ommend such act i on to the 
conventi on at it s regular Busine s s  s e s sion Saturday, Aug . 
35 
21 st . "  At the busine s s  s e s sion of the convent ion the 
mat t er was again tho roughly di s cus sed and put to a vot e .  
36 
One di s s ent ing vot e was cast . The new o rgani zation ,  un-
der the name Appalachian Mountain Evange l i zing As sociat ion , 
went int o effect January 1 ,  1 938. M. B .  Mil l e r  was e l e c t ed 
president and general evangelist ; J .  W .  We st became field 
37 
secretary ;  and J. J. Musick ,  secretary and t reasure r .  
The s e  men c ont inue i n  the respective offi c e s .  
It should be no t ed that the Annual Meeting o f  the 
First Di stri c t  church e s  cont inues t o  funct i on a s  such . It 
has it s separat e offi cers and meet s each year on Thursday 
before the fourth Lord ' s Day in August . For s everal years 
previous to 1 939 Marion F. Glover, busine s s  man of Bri stol , 
Tenne s se e ,  served a s  the congenial chai rman of the conventi on .  
35 . Minut e s  of the Board meet ing . 
36 . The writ e r  was pre sent . 
37 . Let t er from M. B .  Mil l e r ,  June , 1943 . 
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Serious illne s s  prevent ed hi s serving in 1938, but he was 
elect ed a s  honorary chai rman in that year. Death alone re­
moved him from hi s o ffi c e .  The writ er of thi s hi st o ry 
funct ioned a s  chairman of the convent ion from 1939 to 194 2 .  
At the 1942 meet ing in Jone sboro , T enne s s e e , Thomas Gray , 
minist e r  o f  Second Church , Johnson C i t y ,  T enne s se e , wa s 
cho s en t o  the off i c e .  
Something o f  the s cope o f  thi s cooperat ive work 
can b e  gathered f rom the fol l owing fact s and fi gure s :  the 
enlarged o rgani zat ion func t i ons in the mountain sections o f  
seven stat e s ; vi z . , Geo rgia , South Carol ina , North Carolina , 
Vi rginia , West Vi rginia , Kentucky , and Tenne s se e .  A t abu­
l at ion of the report s o f  M .  B .  Mill er over a peri od of 
twelve years , from O ct ober 1 ,  1930 ,  t o  August 19 , 1942 , 
show s a total of 11 8 meet ings hel d ,  b e s id e s  much work that 
i s  not st ri c t ly evangel i st i c .  The s e  report s show a t otal 
of 1372 added to the churche s  by bapt i sm and 2407 otherwi s e .  
Twenty- one new churche s  have been o rgani z ed and twent y  
clo sed churches opened and reorgani zed. Thi s is not a c om-
plet e t abulat i on of all the work done by the cooperat ive 
effort of the churches .  Other men have s e rved a s  part -t ime 
evangel i st s .  John Meridith s e rved half-t ime from 1939 t o  
38 
19 41 . No report s of hi s work are availabl e .  In addit i on , 
s everal o ther men have s e rved under the auspic e s  of the 
38 . Minut e s  of the Convent ion f rom 1939 to 1941 . 
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coope rative effort s as evangel i st s  fo r individual campai gns , 
and numerous mini s t e rial student s from Milligan College , 
Johnson Bible College , and Grays on Normal Insti tut e  have 
labored through the summe r  months in various year s .  
A t abulat ion of the T reasurer ' s  report s s ince 
the consol idat i on o f  the two o rgani zat ions , January 1 ,  
1938 ,  show s that a yearly average o f  $10 , 239 . 91 has been 
expended in vari ous ways . Over four years of the five in­
cluded , the churche s  of East T enn e s s e e  have contribut ed a 
40 
yearly ave rage of $2 , 16 5 . 01 .  
The s e  incompl et e  report s giv e  only a l imit ed i dea 
of the s cope of what i s  recogni z ed by many as one o f  the 
mo st fruit ful home mi s s i onary o rgani zat i ons among the Chri s ­
t ian churche s i n  the United Stat e s .  
As a mat t er of pre s e rving hi storical dat a ,  w e  
clo s e  thi s ohapte r  with a l i st of the me eting pla c e s  of the 
41 
Annual Meet ing in the past twelve years . 
Mount ain C i t y ,  T enne s s e e  
Highland Church , Washingt on C ount y ,  Tenne s s ee 
Bluff C ity , T enne s s e e  
Erw in ,  T enne s se e  
C entral Hol ston Church , Sull ivan C ount y ,  
T enne s s e e  
Oak Grov e  Church , Cart er Count y ,  Tenne ssee 
Val l ey Forge , T enne s s e e  
Boone ' s  Creek Church , Washingt on Count y ,  
Tenne s s ee 
El i zabetht on , T enne s se e , First Church 
Kingsport , T enne s se e , First Church 
Johnson C it y ,  T enne s s e e , First Church 
Jone sboro , Tenne s s e e  
1931 
1 9 32 
19 33 









40. Repo rt s in pos s e s s i on of J .  J. Mus ick , Eli zabetht on. 
41 . Dat a  from various document s ,  such as program s , 
minut e s , new s i t ems , et c .  
r 
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C HAPTER VI 
EDUCATIONAL INSTI TUTIONS 
The Di s c i pl e s  of C hr i s t  have be en from the f i rs t 
inte re s ted in educ ation . Thomas and Alexande r C ampbe ll 
we re both s c ho l arly men , and they s e t  the pattern that 
has b e e n  e age rly foll owed f o r  mo re than a c entury . Alex­
ande r  C ampbell o rg an i z e d  Bethany C o l le g e  in 1841 . Pre­
viou s ly to t ha t , he had o p e rated Buffalo S emina ry in hi s 
home fo r a few ye ars . A full hi s tory of the Di s c iple s o f  
C hr i s t  in the "fol l owing c en tury would rec o rd more than a 
s c o re o f  c o l l e g e s  o rgani zed . Some o f  them flourished for 
a few y e ars and the n c ea s e d  t o  func t i on fo r vari ous reasons . 
O thers have g rown into c o l l ege s which are nat ionally known. 
The mo s t  o f  them have c ont inued to s e rve the i r  local c om­
muni t i e s  and the C hri s t i an C hurc he s throughou t the c ountry . 
Two in the lat t e r  c a te go ry are l o c a t e d  in Eas t Tenne s s e e  
and are an integ ral part o f  the his to ry o f  the D i s c ip l e s  
o f  Chri s t  i n  that s e c tion. The fol lowing ac c oun t i s  a 
brief hi s to ry o f  the two s c ho ol s .  
MILL! GAN C O LLEGE 
The Eas t  Tenne s se e  pione e r  o f  educ at ion among the 
Disc i pl e s  o f  C hri s t  was Wi l son G. Bark e r .  H e  was born on 
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Dec emb e r  25 , 1830 , i n  Washingt o n  C ounty , Vi rgini a ,  " the son 
1 
o f  C o lone l 30 e l  N .  Bark e r , and Jamima Kendrick Barke r . " 
B e ing we l l  e duc ated fo r hi s day , Wi l s on G. Barker t o ok up 
the one prof e s s i o n  mo s t  re adi ly open - teaching . Howeve r ,  
h e  soon c ombined wi th hi s t e ac hing the C hri s tian mini s t ry. 
On 3une 20 , 1858 , he and hi s wife took membe rship w i th 
Fi r s t  Chri s ti an C hurch , B ri s to l , Virginia .  In thi s s ame 
church o n  February 4 ,  1866 , he was o rdained as a p re ache r 
2 
by W i l l i am J .  Pendle to n  and Samuel H .  Milla rd .  
" S ome t ime p r i o r  t o  May , 1866" B arke r  c ame to 
Buffalo C re ek , C arter C ounty, Tenne s se e , and o pened a 
3 
s choo l  in the o l d  Buffalo C re ek Churc h .  The o ld l o g  
c hurch hou s e  was s oo n  renovated with c e i l ing o n  the ins ide 
and wea the rbo a rding on the out s id e . A c o at of whi te p aint 
fini shed the c onver s ion of the building into a s choo lhouse 
for week-day u s e  and a c hurch on the Lo rd ' s  Day .  
The e arlie s t  rec ord found o f  M r .  Barker ' s  
l abo r s  at Buffalo C re ek date May 28 , 1866 when he 
�ave a rec e i p t  to Ge o rge D .  & S .  W .  Williams fo r 
$5 . 87 p ai d  in 9 bu . o f  o a t s  a t  . 50 and $1 . 37 in 
c as h ,  on a bill o f  $18 . 50 tui ti on fee s .  Thi s l e f t  
a balanc e o f  $12 . 63 to b e  paid . The tui tion fe e s  
we re f o r  Ge orge Taylo r W i l l i ams - $7 . 50 ,  Rhoda J .  
Wi l l i ams - $7 . 50 ,  and f o r  Ida Ande rson - $3 . 50 .  4 
1 .  Mary Lyon Peebl e s , " Wi l so n  G. Barker" i n  J .  W .  We s t ,  
ed . , Ske tche s o f  O�r Mount ain Pionee rs , p .  244 . 
2 .  Ibid . 
3 .  Mary Hard i n  McC own and Mary Lyon Peebl e s , II Buffalo 
Ins t i tu t e  - Mi l l i gan C o l l e ge "  in i b id . , p .  301 . 
4 .  Ibid . , p .  302 .  
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Thi s  scho o l  was c hartered a s  Buffalo Male and Fe-
male Ins t i tute by the thi rty- fo urth Gene ral As s embly of the 
5 
State o f  Tenne s se e , Dec emb e r  10 , 1866 . An enlargement of 
the schoo l c ame the next year . Dated June 7 ,  1867 , the 
following sub s c rip t i on l i s t  i s  extan t :  
Trus t e e s o f  Buffalo Male & Fema l e  Ins t i tute 
propo s e  to bui ld on the s i te ne ar the churc h ,  do ­
na ted by Jo shua Williams , a brick hou s e  s ixty by 
twe n ty-five fe e t ,  one s to ry high . All f ri e ndly 
t o  the ent e rp r i s e  a re s ol i c i te d  to sub sc ribe . 
Eac h subsc ribe r promi s e s t o  pay the sum annexed 
t o  hi s name . 
Seventy- s ev en. name s a re on the pape r ,  wi th p ledge s ranging 
f rom one do l la r  to o ne hundred do l l ars . Three pledg e s  only 
are f o r  l e s s  than f iv e  dollars , and two a re f o r  one hund red 
dollars e ach . A to tal o f  $1533 . 00 i s  pledged , an ave rage 
6 
o f  almo s t  twenty dol l ars p e r  p e rson. That i s  mo st gene r-
ous suppo rt fo r the t ime s and mus t  be indic ative of the 
e s te em and c onfidenc e in whic h  W i l s on G .  Bark e r  was held 
by hi s fri end s and ne ighbo rs . 
Jus t when Barker termina ted hi s conne c tion with 
Buffalo Ins titu t e  i s  unc e rtain . He moved t o  Johnson C i ty 
7 
and t aught a t  S c i enc e Ri ll f o r  s ome t ime . Some year s  afte r  
8 
that he ran Mar t i n ' s  Ac ademy a t  Jone sboro , Tenne s s ee . 
5 .  Ibid . 
6 .  C o py i n  McC own Collec t ion . 
7 .  Mary Lyo n  P e e bl e s ,  2£. c i t . , p .  246 . 
8 .  S e e  Chap t e r  IV in c onnec tion with the Jone sbo ro 
c hurch . 
" About 1872 Mr . Pendle ton , of Vi rginia took 
charg e " of Buffalo Ins titute " and bui l t  a hous e nea r  the 
In s ti tute , whe re o the rs were late r buil t . "  Among o ther 
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ins truc tors a t  Buffalo Ins ti tute were Ben j amin Akard , lili s s  
9 
Jul i a  Young , and a M r .  Turne r ,  from Vi rgini a .  
Buffalo Mal e and Female In s ti tute b e c ame the r;[1 1-
l i gan C o l l e ge of today . The t ransformat i on took plac e 
und e r  the l e ade r ship of Jo s e phus Hopwood , who c ame to Buf-
10 
falo in Augus t ,  1875 . Thi s c o ll ege i s  the re sul t o f  a 
d e t e rmined de s ire in the heart of Jo s ephus Hopwoo d  to build 
a c o l l e ge in s ome ne e dy s ec tion of the South . Hi s f i r s t  
a t temp t  was a t  Sneedv i l l e , Tenne s s e e ,  a s  he ad of an ac ademy 
11  
the re . The plac e p roved unsu i t able f o r  hi s purpo s e ; and , 
h ea ring of Buffalo Ins t i tute , h e  made the nec e s s ary c onne c ­
tions and took u p  the work the re . Hi s f i r s t  agreement wi th 
the t rus te e s  of Buffalo Ins t i tute was that h e  would p ay in­
t e re s t  on the debt of $1250 agains t t he building f o r  the 
12 
us e of i t . The new head o f  the s c hool c anv a s s ed the c om-
muni ty fo r sub sc ription s tudents and s ecured enough to have 
a " happy and e nthu s i a s tic s c ho o l  y e ar . " The f i r s t , and many 
9 .  Mary Hardin Mc C own and Mary Lyon Pe eble s ,  .2.£.- c i t . , 
p .  303 . 
10 . Jo s ephus Hopwood , A Journey Through the Years , An 
Autobiography ( S t .  Loui s :  The Be thany Pre s s ,  1932) , p .  48 . 
11 . Ibid. , C h .  I I I , pp . 34-44.  
12 . Ibid . , p .  49 . 
r l S 6  
sub s e quent , vac a t i o n  p e riods were uti l i zed by Do c to r  Hop-
wood in c anva s s ing f o r  s tudents . " Riding Mo rgan , my blood-
e d  Kentucky ho rs e , I traveled twenty to forty mil e s in 
13 
every direc tion . " John Pre s ton McC onne l l , then p re s ident 
o f  S ta t e  Teachers C ol l e ge ,  Eas t Radf o rd ,  Vi rgini a , in the 
introduc tion to hi s autobiography , d e s c ribed Hopwo od a s  tr a 
mi s Si ona ry to every s e c tion and e v e ry home that he c ould 
reach pe rsuading and urging , and i t  might be s aid c a j o l ing 
b o th o ld and young in the int e re s t  of e duc a t i o n . 1t Hi s e f -
f o r t s  wer e  s o  suc c e s sful that e v e ry ins t i tut i on i n  the 
t e rr i t o ry adj ac ent to his c o l l e ge was f o rc ed to ado p t  s om e  
14 
s imilar tac t ic s to e nl i s t  s tud e nt s . 
In the summe r  of 187 8  Doc tor Hopwood n l e a s ed the 
entire p ro p e rty f o r  twenty- two ye ars . 1I New buildings we r e  
put up , a well dug , and living quart e rs f o r  s ixty s tuden t s  
a rranged . The announc ement fo r the year 1878 wa s enti t le d : 
C i rcular Announc i ng the New Beginning 
Buffalo Ins t i tute 
15 
C ar t e r  C ounty , Tenne s s e e  
The c ircular c arri ed , among o the r thing s , the s e  
i tems o f  inte re s t :  
5 .  Board i s  f rom $1 . 50 t o  tl . 7 5 a we ek . 
6 .  Tui tion i s  from $12 t o  �36 a s choo l  y e a r  o f  
thi rty - s ix we ek s . C on tingent f e e s  $l . SO a 
year. 
7 .  We educ a t e  fo r the r ea l  dut i e s of l if e . 
1 3 . Ibid . IS . Ibid . , p .  Sl . 
14 . Ibid . , p .  9 .  
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The s c ho o l  grew. P l ans were laid fo r new and 
larg e r  bui lding s . In Apri l ,  1881 , the c e remony of l aying 
the c o rne rs tone of a new c o l le ge bui lding was held . C o l onel 
N .  G. Taylo r was engaged to give t he addre s s  of the day _ 
He was unabl e  to c ome , and Do c to r  Hopwood s poke , "dedic at-
ing t he building to the c au s e  o f  Chri s ti an e duc a t i o n ,  an­
nounc ing the name , Mil l i gan C o llege . " The name was in 
hono r o f  the l a te Rob e r t  Milli gan , of Kentucky Univ e rs i ty ,  
whom Hopwood de s i gnated " the pure s t  and b e s t  man I hav e  
known. It 
16  
I n  the fall of 1881 the c o llege ente red i t s  new 
bui lding , and in May , 188 2 ,  g rante d  d i p l omas to ten s tu­
dent s . The f ir s t  g raduate s o f  Mil l i gan C o l l e ge und e r  i t s  
new c harte r  were : Lul a  C rocke t ,  Lucy Hardin , Geo rge Hardin , 
Jame s H .  Smith , A .  A .  Ferguson, J. H .  Rutrough , C .  B .  Armin-
17 
trout , Charl e s  C ar s on , Ge orge Boren , and Jame s A .  Tat e . 
S ome thing of the high moral purpo s e  o f  the c o l l e ge 
i n  i t s e arly ye ars c an b e  gathe red f rom the f ac t that e ac h  
day t s  work was o p ened w i th a chap e l  exerc i s e c al l ed the 
"mo rning C la s s . " I t  was a p e riod of worship f o l l owed by 
the tt di scus s i o n  o f  p rac t i c a l  moral s . " Aft e r  one such d i s -
cus s ion , Mrs . Hopwood wro t e  o n  the board a mo tto which she 
18 
had f o rmulate d : " C hr is t i an Educ a tion the Hop e  of the Wo rld . " 
1 6 .  I b id . , p .  56 . 
17 . Ibid . 
18 . �. , p .  62 . 
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That motto has c ontinued with the college through the year s .  
The first decade o f  the l ife of Mi lligan College 
apparently pas sed without any se rious se tbacks o r  any s i g­
nificant advanc e s .  Small c lasses  were g raduated each year 
19 
exc ept  1886 , when there was no class  • 
. In 1893 the college became heavily involved in 
debt . No money c ould be rai sed bec ause of the busine ss  
depre ssion.  As a way out until busine s s  revived , the 
property was de eded to D .  D .  M .  Showal ter ,  who furnished 
the money to pay the debt s . Showalter held c on trol of the 
school for one year , operating i t  unde r the name of Joseph-
20 
us Hopwood . In turn, Showalter deeded the pro perty to 
J. P .  McConnell , W .  J. Shelbourne , and J. V. Thomas .  
These men borrowed the money t o  pay Showal ter ,  paying as 
hi gh as 12 per c ent interes t  for some of i t .  Af ter ano the r 
year or  so , Henry R. Garre t t  took the plac e o f  W .  J. She l -
21 
bourne in the t rio of supporte rs . J. P. McConnell and 
Mrs . Hopwood managed the school until 1896 . 
In that year Doc tor Hopwood had been p rohibi tion 
c andidate for governo r of Tenne s see . Part of the year he 
spent in Nashville , c onduc ting a prohibition paper with the 
aid of Jame s A .  Tate . At the c lo se of the elec tion , Doc tor 
Hopwood re turned to Mil l i gan College . He then wro te out 
19 . Ibid . , Appendix , p .  197 . 
20 . Ibid . , p .  84 . 
21.  Interview wi th Henry R. Garrett , June , 1943 . 
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uns igned no te s of $250 each and s ent them t o  a numbe r of 
friends o f  the c o l l ege , askin g  them t o  sign and re turn the 
no te s .  No one was o bl i g a te d  to pay unl e s s  the who l e  sum 
was pl edge d .  A suffi c i ent number s igned the no te s ,  and 
p ayment wa s c al l e d  fo r .  Thus the c o l l e ge was f re ed f rom 
22  
debt and the deed i n  e s c row c anc e led . 
In 1903 Jo s ephus Hopwood re s i gned a s  Pre s ident 
of Mil l i gan C o l l e ge . The c i rcums tanc e s  bac k of hi s re s i g­
nation we re s omewha t pecul i a r .  I n  1902-03 the re l i gious 
group known a s  the Ho line s s  movement pene t rated East T enn e s -
s e e . In s ome de g re e Hopwoo d  b e c ame enamo red of thi s hi ghly 
emo t ional group and attende d  s ome of the ir me e ting s . Thi s 
p rovoked c ri ti c i sm at Mil li gan , b o th among c i ti z ens o f  the 
c ommuni ty and the b o ard of trus t e e s . Thi s  led to c al l ing 
a group of rep re s entat ive men of the bro the rhoo d  t o ge the r 
a t  Mil l i gan C ol l e g e  on February 8 ,  1903 , to di s c u s s the 
matte r .  Hopwood s e ems t o  have been who lly exone ra t ed by 
the group and the mat t e r  was d ropped . Howe ve r ,  the P re s i ­
dent immediately b e gan t o  c ons ide r the wi sdom o f  hi s c on­
t inuing in the off i c e . As he ponde red the p ro bl em ,  f ri e nd s  
and forme r s tudents inv i t e d  him t o  g o  t o  Lynchburg , Virgini a ,  
to inve s tigate a p rope rty that was for s al e , wi th a v i ew 
to e s tabl i shing ano the r s c ho o l .  The re sul t was that Doc t o r  
Hopwo od went to Lynchburg , c ont rac ted f o r  the p ro pe rty , and 
22 . Jo s ephu s  Hopwood , £E. c i t . , p .  85 . 
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returned to re s ign as pre s ident of Milligan COllege . For 
the place , he recommended Henry R .  Garret t ,  " a  graduate 
of Milli gan and • • • for seve ral years an able and much 
23 
loved teacher in the school . "  
Several teachers and a good numbe r  of s tudents  
from Milligan College went wi th Doc tor Hopwood into his  
new venture . Thi s prec ipi tated something of a c r i s i s  in 
the life of Milligan. Henry R.  Garret t  took up the presi­
dency of the college in this c ri s i s .  Unde r the c apable 
leadership  of Profe s s o r  Garre t t ,  the facul ty and enrollment 
at Milligan College were soon bui l t  back . The high "moral 
and spiri tual atmos phere was maint ained" and money was 
raised for a much-needed new building. After five years 
of service , P rofe s s or Garrett relinqui shed  the burden in 
1908 . I I I  health made i t  advisable for him to s e ek a dif-
24 
ferent c l imate in Texa s . 
The next pre s ident of Milligan C ollege was Fred-
e rick D .  Ke rshne r ,  It a native of Maryland and a graduate of 
Kentucky University and of Prince ton. tI He took over the 
pre sidency of the college in the spring of 1908 and re signed 
soon after  the opening of the s e s sion of 1911-12 . His re-
signat ion took effec t O c tober 31, 191 1 .  To fill hi s place , 
23 . Ibid . 
24 . The Buffalo Range , Vo l .  II ( January 29 , 1940 ) . 
This i s  the alumni paper of :Milligan College . The i s sue 
c i ted was in hono r of H. R .  Garre tt . 
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the board of  trustees  elec ted the dean of  the colle ge , 
Tyler E .  Utterback . He was a native of Kentucky , a gradu­
ate of Kentucky Univers i ty ,  C entral Universi ty of Kentucky , 
and Columbia University .  At the c lose  of the school year 
1913 , Utterback ' s  resignation took effect ,having been of­
fered  a year before . At  the same time E. W. McDiarmid, a 
graduate of Be thany and Hi ram College s , was elec ted presi­
dent of Milligan College . McDiarmid was suc c e eded by James 
T .  McKis sick , tl a native Tenne s sean and a graduate of Texas 
Christian University ,  the C ollege of the Bible and of 
25 
Harvard University . " McKi s s ick tool{ up the work in 1914 . 
Evidently things were not going so well for Mil­
ligan Colle ge in those  years during which the pre sidenc y  
changed so rapidly . In the spring of 1915 Doc tor Hopwood 
was urged to re turn to  Milli gan. The p re sident of the 
board o f  trus tee s  wro te :  tlWe s e e  no chance for Milligan to 
live unl e s s  you c ome and take hold of the wo rk for thi s 
26 
year at leas t . " Accordingly , Doc tor Hopwood re turned as 
pre sident of Milli gan in the summe r  of 1915 and guided i t s  
des tiny fo r ano the r two years . In tha t period the college 
lost  by fire a boys ' dormi tory known a s  Mee Hall . Tempora­
ry barracks were arranged ,  and the school went on with 
little interruption.  At the c lose  of the school year, 1917 , 
25 . Milligan C ollege Yearbook fo r 1915 , pp . 13-14. 
26 . Josephus Hopwood , £2. c i t . , p .  118 . 
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Doc t o r  Hopwood re s i gned the wo rk a t  M i l l i gan . H .  J .  De r-
27 
thick was e l e c ted to f i l l  hi s p l ac e . 
A new bui lding p rogram whic h had b e e n  p l anned 
was s oon c ompl e t e d . A new d o rmi tory for boy s , a c omp l e te ly 
new wat e r  s y s tem , and a new admini s tra t i on building we re 
all c o mp l e ted by Augus t ,  1920 . In add i t i on , extens ive re ­
nova tion o f  the gi rl s ' d o rmi to ry wa s al s o  c omp l e ted . The 
new admini s t ration building was begun in July , 1919 . I t  
28 
was ded i c a ted S e p temb e r  19 , 1920 . 
In 1924 the C he ek Ac tivi ty Bui lding , c ont aining 
a gymnas ium ,  swi��ing pool , and bowl i ng all ey s , was c on-
s t ruc t e d. I t  was named i n  hono r of J .  O .  C he ek , a f ri end 
29 
o f  the c o l le ge through the years . 
H .  J .  De r thick re s igned a s  p re s ident of M i l l i gan 
in 1940 , and C .  E .  Burns b e c ame ac t ing pre s ident S e pt embe r 
30 
1 ,  1940 ; about nine months l a t e r  he was e l e c ted p re s iden t . 
The war has s eriously d i s rup t e d  the rout ine l i f e  o f  the 
c o llege . In fac t ,  c iv i li an e duc ation has b e e n  enti rely d i s ­
c ontinued f o r  the p re s ent . Be ginning July 1 ,  1943 , the 
fac il i t i e s  of the s choo l w i l l  b e  enti re ly devo ted to the 
new V-12 N aval P rog ram. About 400 t raine e s  will b e  c a red 
27 . I b id . , p .  124. 
28 . N ews i tem , C hri s t ian S t andard , Vol .  V ( Augus t 28 , 
1920 ) , p .  1177 . 
29 . Le tte r f rom C .  E .  Burns , p re s ident o f  M i l l igan C o l ­
lege , June 28 , 1943 . 
30 . Ibi d .  
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31 
for. It is presumed that afte r the war the colle ge will  
again open i ts doo rs to c ivilian s tudents and re sume i ts 
normal funct ions . 
JOHNSON BIBLE COLLEGE 
Someone has said that ins t i tut ions are but the 
lengthened shadows of men.  If the thought we re ever  true , 
i t  i s  true of Johnson Bible C ollege , loc ated twelve mil e s  
east  o f  Knoxville , Tenne s see , o n  the b ank s  o f  the French 
Broad Rive r .  The founder o f  the school was Ashley Sidney 
Johnson, the son of Jeremiah C rocke tt Johnson and Barbara 
Johnson .  He was born June 22 , 1857 , in a log c ab in i n  Knox 
C ounty , Tenne s se e .  There was nothing unusual about hi s 
e arly life . He attended the c ommon schools  of the c ounty 
until he was seventeen years of age . At tha t time , by ex-
amination, he secured a teacher ' s  c ertificate and taught 
part of the following year . In the fall of 1875 he entered 
the University of Tenne s se e , where he s tudi ed fo r a time , 
and then entered the law office of J .  C .  J .  Wi lliams , of 
Knoxville . He had a genuine ambition to become a l awyer ,  
but sac rificed the amb ition for the sake o f  preaching the 
32 
gospe l .  
31 . Ibid . 
32 . Ashley S .  Johnson , The S toIX of � Check for iloa .2..!: 
the Wi tne s s  o f  the School of the Evangel i s ts to a FraIer 
Answering God (Knoxville , Tenness·ee : Ogden BrQTs: &C o .  , 
p .  8 .  Thi s  i s  a 42-page bookle t  giving the early hi s tory of 
the school . I t  will b e  c i ted hereafte r  a s  The S tory of a 
Check . 
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The rel i g i ous expe r i enc e s  of A shley S .  Johnson 
are p e rhap s  b e s t  t o ld in his own words : 
My re l i gi ous surrounding s  we r e  c hi efly Bap t i s t .  
My fathe r and mo the r  had b o th been memb e rs o f  that 
c Olmnunion. My father had drifted into ske p t ic i sm 
and my mo the r into c omparative indi ffe renc e .  I was 
nev e r  at Sunday- s c ho o l  unt i l  I b e gan to think my­
s e lf almo s t  a man , al though my parents o c c a s i onally 
took me to c hurc h . I had a de s i re to b e  a Chri s t i an 
when I was about twe lve . I had no one t o  " gui de me , "  
and in c on s equenc e bec ame p ro fane and godl e s s .  Ear­
ly in my l i f e  s ome of the p ro c l aime rs o f  the Anc i ent 
Go s pe l , no tably Dr. L. R. Lawson , Jno . Adc ock , Gil ­
mo re Rando lph , and W .  B .  Smi th began to p reac h  the 
t ruth in our ne i ghborhood , and t he y  planted in my 
mind the s e ed o f  all I am and all I hope to b e .  I 
give part i c ular c redi t t o  Jno . Adc ock , who us ed to 
unfold the way of s alvation t o  an audi enc e o f  p rob­
ably no t over s ix p e rs o ns . • • • I he ld the truth -
wha t I knew o f  i t  - in unrighteousne s s .  Uy parent s 
b e c ame di s c i pl e s .  I tried to b e  i ndiff e rent . My 
fri ends we re all of " o the r k inds . "  In Oc tobe r ,  
187 1 ,  s oon af t e r  I was twenty , I a ttende d  a Bap ti s t  
re vival o f  the o ld mourne r ' s - be nc h  vari e ty .  I n  the 
mid s t  of the gre at exc i tement whic h  prev a i led , the 
thought c ame to me l ik e  a bo l t  f ro m  a c l e a r sky a t  
noo nday : " H e r e  I a� , tri fl ing my t ime away , knowing 
the truth , and the s e  p e o p l e  are dri f t ing to judg­
ment in i gnoranc e ;  I will turn over a new l e af and 
b e  a p re ache r .  tt My mind '.vas ma.de U9 . I wen t home 
and told my parents .  I b e gan t o  s tudy the New Te s ­
t ament under my fathe r ' s  he lp a.nd when I was fully 
c onvi nc ed a s  to what I ought to do , I wro te to a 
p re ache r t o  c ome and was inwe rsed by Elder John 
Adc oc k  on the 1 4 th day o f  Oc tobe r ,  1877 . On the 
foll owing S a turday I wen t  to Tho rn Grove to attend 
a me e ting . The b re thren knew my intentions and 
Dr . Lawson asked me to preach. I had neve r  p rayed 
in public . My e ffort wa s we l l  re c e ived and f rom 
that day to thi s , ni ght and day , by vo i c e  and by 
pen , I have given mys e l f  unsparingly and unc e a s ing­
ly to one o b j e c t  o f  my l ife - the proc lama t ion of 
truth , the who l e  t ruth and no thing but the truth . 33 
Foll owing hi s c onv e rs ion , A shley S .  John son taught 
scho o l  fo r a few months , and c ont inued to s tudy the Bible 
33 . Ibi d . , pp . 8-9 . 
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and the wri ting s  of  Alexander Campbell . "In 1889 or  1890n 
he be gan to pub li sh a magazine which he c alled The Chris -
tian Watchman. Thi s  had a fair c i rculation and made him 
many f riends . In 1881 he wrote his first  book , The Great 
C ontroversy. Thi s book gained for h im an invitation to 
go to South C arolina , where as state evangeli s t  he did his 
bes t  work as a p reache r .  One swmner he went to C anada to 
attend the ' surruner s e s s ion of a School of Oratory . While 
there he me t his future wife , Emma Eli zabe th S trawn. They 
were married Dec emb e r  31 , 188 4 .  The following year the 
c ouple  re turned to S outh C arolina .  Ashley Johnson was 
struck with the appalling need of p reache rs in the South. 
How could the need b e  met?  Le t him tell the s tory :  
One night I was s ick,  in the c abin o f  a good 
man and I got up and built a f i re and sat by i t  
and thought , and suddenly a s  came my re solution 
to preach c ame the thought that I could train men 
to preach by mail  - and the C o rre spondenc e Bible 
C ollege was born. 34 
The enrollment in thi s new C orre spondence Bible 
C ollege soon ran up to 200 . The preaching in South C aro­
l ina had to b e  given up . The Johnsons moved to Augus ta , 
Geo rgia , where he preached and continued to teach by mail . 
The work continued to grow , and Ashley Johnson decided to 
give up regular preaching and devote his entire time to 
the c o rre spondenc e school . He moved to Knoxville , buil t  
34 . �. , p .  9 .  
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a home and pro sp e red from the inc ome of  hi s Corre spondenc e 
35 
Bible Coll e ge . 
The larger enrollment in the c orrespondence schoo l 
revealed to Ashley Johnson the large number of young men 
who des i red to preach but were too po o r  t o  pay fo r an educa­
t ion.  He began to dream of a school for the educ ation of 
pre ache rs . He endeavored to find a sui table location in 
Knoxville but failed . He finally purchas ed his " old home­
s te ad , "  the site of the pre sent schoo l ,  and moved to the 
country , where he built  a home . 
While in Augusta and Knoxv i ll e , Ashley Johnson 
had taken into his home a young man, Alb e rt T .  Fitts , in 
o rder to train him fo r the minis try .  Soon after moving to 
the c ountry , he invited another to s hare his home and be 
t aught . This  was John B .  Dicks on .  Of the two , Doc tor John­
s on wrote : " Thus my li ttle school of  the prophe ts  contained 
36 
two s tudents - the noble s t  of God ' s  handiwork . "  To JOM 
B .  Dickson ,  Ashley Jolmson confided h i s de s ire to build a 
c ollege whe re a poo r  young man who de s ired to p reach could 
help himself . The two buil t  " air c o l l e ge s "  on diffe rent 
hills of the farm. 
In the fall of 1892 Ashley S .  Johnson went to 
Bearden, Tennes see , to preach.  Af ter the sermon he spoke to 
the people about his des ire to build a COllege . He did no t 
35 . Ibid . , p .  10 . 
36 . Ibid . 
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ask for money but for encouragement. After  the benedic-
tion ,  William F .  C rippen spoke to him thus : " ao  ahe ad , and 
37 
when you get s tarte d , I will give you $100 . "  Ashley S .  
Johnson had rec e ived his c ommi s sion. From then on , nothing 
c ould deter him from his purpo se . Within a few days anoth­
e r  $150 was p ledged by his fathe r , his bro ther George , and 
w .  T .  Adcock of Thorn Grove , Tenne ssee . In his enthusiasm 
Ashley S .  Johnson s ent an app e al to many of his friends 
and acquaintanc e s ,  asking each for one dollar. Then he 
went ahead and contrac ted for material to cons truc t the 
main building. He l ater wro te of the experienc e :  
I had a great  shock and di s appointment . I 
sent out my firs t appeal , feeling that my bre th­
ren would s e e  the need of trained advocate s  of 
our c ause as I saw i t .  I rec e ived about $35 . 00 .  38 
The work had been started , and May 13 , 1893 , was 
s e t  apart for the laying of the corne rs tone . How could i t  
be c ontinued ?  Previous t o  this t ime , Ashley S .  Johnson had 
writ ten three books . He had on hand several thousand c opi e s  
of them. He wro te of their  dec i sion : 
After c onsul ting with my wife we dec ided to 
dedic ate a few hundred book s  to the work and sell 
them for the purpos e .  • • • After we dedicated 
the book bus ine s s  to the c ause i t  grew very 
rapidly , and the lumber-pile and the Brick-pile 
grew corre spondingly . 39 
37 . Ibid . , p .  13 . 
38 . Johnson Bible College News Letter,  Vol .  VIII 
( Oc tober , 19l6 ) , p .  1 .  
39 . The StOry 2! � Check , p .  15 . 
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The work went on , and the corne r s tone was laid 
on the appointed day . At the c eremony Lewi s Tillman , a 
l awye r  of Knoxville , spoke . On that day he gave to Ashley 
Johnson a book in whic h  he had wri tten : tt pre sented to the 
School of the Evange l i st s , May 12 , 1893 , by Lewi s Tillman . 
The first book for the Library . " About two years later , 
Ashley Johnson turned to the book and found i t  to be The 
�ife of Trus t ;  be ing a narrative of the
4
�o rd ' s  deali ngs 
with George Mul l e r ,  writ ten Ez himself . He read the 
book , and it  i s  not too much to say that i t  was the great­
e st s ingle influence in the life  of the f ounder of Johnson 
Bible C ollege . 
The f i rs t  building was c ompleted in January , 1894 , 
and the first s e ssion opened February 3 ,  1894 , "wi th about 
41 
forty pupils . "  The fo ll owing May the buil ding was fo rm-
ally dedicated . For the occ as ion the steamer Onega was 
charte red to bring people from Knoxville . Including the 
s tudent body , about 400 were pre sent . C .  P .  Williamson, of 
Atlanta , preached the dedic atory sermon , "Emphasi zing three 
fac ts ( 1 )  The Fathe rhood of God ,  ( 2 )  The Brotherhood of man, 
42 
( 3 )  The gospel i s  the powe r of God unto s a lvation. " 
On the same day the c o rners tone o f  the second 
building was laid . This was a dormi tory c alled " Indus tr'ial 
40 . Ibid . , p .  1 6 . 
41 . Ibid . , p .  33 . 
42 . News i tem, Chri s tian Standard , Vol . XXX ( June 9 ,  
1894 ) ,  p .  564 . Albert T .  Fitts reported the event. 
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Hal l . n I t  s t i l l  s tand s . liAs an app re c i a ti on of Bro . John-
s on ' s  work , the s p e c t a t o rs voluntari ly rai s e d  money e nough 
43 
to insure the Scho o l  of the Evange l i s t s  for one ye a r . " 
Re ga rding the f i r s t  name of the s chool , A shle y  
S .  John s on e xp l a ined i t  thus : 
We c al l  i t  the Scho o l  of the Ev ange l i s t s b e ­
c au s e  i t  was mo de l ed , i n  a s e ns e , af t e r  the o l d  
t ime S c ho o l s  o f  the P ro phe t s , i ns t i tu tions i n  
whi c h  the p ro phe t s  li ved wi th the i r s tude nt s , and 
l if te d  them t o  hi ghe r things . 4 4  
The g rowth o f  the s cho o l  i n t o  t he s tatu s  o f  a c o l l ege 
p romp ted the change of name to John s on Bible C o l l e ge .  I t  
45 
was so c hanged by c ha r t e r  in Marc h , 1909 . During the 
f i r s t  e i ght ye ar s of the h is to ry of the s c ho o l  i t  was un-
c ha r t e re d . Pre sumably i t  gav e  no degre e s  but s imply d i p ­
l o ma s .  The f i r s t c ha r t e r  was gran t e d  June 13 , 1901 , It for 
the purpo s e  of trai ning young men t o  p re ac h  the go s p e l , 
w i th powe r t o  c onfe r d e gre e s  and do s uc h  things as p e r tain 
46 
t o  s uc h  an ins t i tut i o n . " 
The purpo s e , a s  s ta t e d  i n  tha t o ri ginal c har t e r , 
e x i s te d  b e f o r e  i t  was granted and has b e e n  the s te adf a s t 
p o l i c y  of the s c ho o l  fo r f if t y  y e ar s . In t he o lde s t  extant 
c at a lo gue of the c o l l ege , Ashley Johnson wrot e :  "We wan t  i t  
43 . Ibid . 
44 . Johnson Bib l e  C o l l ege News Le t te r ,  Vo l .  V ( Janu­
a ry , 1913 ) , p .  1 .  
45 . Knox C ounty Charte r  Bo ok No . 2 1 4 , p .  283 . 
46 . I b id . , No . 1 64 , p .  245 . 
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d i s t i nc tly unde r s tood tha t  thi s  s c ho o l  i s  f o r  the training 
46 
of young men to p reac h ,  and no t fo r anybody e l s e . " The 
de t e rmined mo ral ob j 8c tl"" e  of A shley S .  John s o n  i s  ind i -
c at e d  i n  the s ame c atalo gue i n  a s ec t i on enti tled , Our 
Thre e  " Ifs Tl : 
1 .  IF you u s e  to1ac c o  in any form ,  do no t 
wri t e  to us about c oming here , f o r  i t  w i l l  16 a 
,vas te of t ime . I t  i s  no t a que s ti on of c oming 
he re to qui t - if you u s e  i t  you c anno t g e t i n .  
2 .  IF you are a wi l d ,  uns e t t l e d  boy thi s  i s  
no plac e for you . W e  are not i n  the wo rk o f  re ­
fo rming bad boy s , but i n  the wo rk o f  deve loping 
p i ous young me n into p re ac he rs of the g o s pe l .  
3 .  IF you are too l a zy , o r  t o o  fInic e , " o r  
t o o  s ic k  t o  work , thi s i s  no p l ac e  fo r yo u. 
Thi s  i s  no t a charit y . We c an only give you a 
c hanc e to e a rn an e duc a t ion and ge t i t  at t he 
s ame t ime . 47 
The one exc ep t i on t o  thi s rule to t r a i n  mini s te rs 
only c ame in 1 9 00 . In that year A shl e y  S .  John s on announc ed 
hi s d e c i s i on 
s imply a s  a help to the worle f inanc ially , to 
admi t t en youne men or boys next year who want 
an e duc a tion s imply , o r  who are too young to 
dec i d e  the que s ti o n  of preac hing , p r:)vldlng they 
are f re e  f rom the tobac co habi t ,  and p ro v iding 
the y  are wil l ing to pay f o r  i t . 
The tui t ion fo r one year wa s �8 5 . 00 ,  p ayab l e  i n  advanc e ,  
48 
fo r non-mini s te ri al s tuden t s . Ho w many c ame on the p ro -
p o s i t i on i s  no t known . 
46 . C at a l ogue o f  the Scho o� o f  the Evange l i s t s ,  An­
nounc e me n t  189 6 - ' 97 ,  p .  6 .  
47 . I b id . , p .  1 1 . 
48 . Seventh Annual Announc eme n t  of the School of the 
Evange l i s t s ,  1900-19 0 1 , p .  8 .  
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Thi s  one purpo s e  wa s c hi s e l ed in marb l e  and p l a c e d  
oppo s i te the ent ranc e of the new bui lding i n  1905 . I t  
re ad s : 
Scho o l  o f  t he Evange l i s t s  
Founded 1893 - rebui l t  1905 
Open day and ni ght to 
The po o r  young man who 
De s i re s  above e v e ry o the r 
De s ir e , t o  p re ac h  the 
Go s p e l  of C hri s t  
In 1913 A s hl e y  S .  Johnson wro te re l at ive to the 
purpo s e  o f  the s c ho o l : 
We a re in real i t y  running two in s t i tut i o n s  
he re ; one i s  t he c o l l e g e  . .,/1 th o rd i na ry c o l l e ge 
e quipment , k e p t  up to d a t e  a s  b e s t  a s  we c an 
k e e p  i t  by human ene rgy and appl ic a t i on .  The 
o the r i s  a g re a t  effo rt made t o  demons t r a t e  the 
t ruth of the p romi s e s  of the A lmi ghty God : and to 
a wic k e d  gene ra tion tha t he do e s  an swe r the p ray­
e r s  of tho s e  who c ry unt o  Him .  W e  c o n s i d e r  thi s 
a g re a te r  ins t i tu t i on than the ins t i tution tha t 
c an b e  s e en b y  men .  49 
No be t t e r  s ta tement o f  the purpo s e  of A s hl ey S .  
Johnson and the s c hoo l whi c h  he bui l t  has been made than 
the wo rd s of Ri tchie Ware at the fune r a l  of Doc t o r John s o n .  
I n  p a rt , h e  s a id : 
The re i s  no o the r ins ti tu t i on l ik e  thi s one 
i n  the wo rld so far as I know . The re i s  no o the r 
s c ho o l  among t he d i s c i p l e s  o f  C hri s t  whe re every 
man who c ome s mus t de c l are f i r s t h i s d e s i re to 
p r e ac h  the Go s pe l .  I t  was t he nob l e  de s i re o f  
thi s no ble man t o  make a l l  t hing s subo rd inated to 
the p romo t ion o f  the work of mak ing p reache rs .  
Eve ry p i g  that was rai s e d , every po tato that was 
grown , e v e ry c ow tha t wa s mi lked , e v e ry s ong that 
49 . Johnson Bib l e  C O l l ege News Le t t e r ,  Vo l .  V ( Janu­
ary , 1 9 13 ) ,  p .  2 .  
was sung , e v e ry p raye r  tha t was o ff e red , e v e ry 
s e �non that was p r e ac hed , and e v e ry l e s son that 
was taught , was sub s e rv i e n t  to and c on t ri butory 
t o  the p a s s i on o f  thi s nob l e  man that a l l  men 
173 
who c ame thi s way mi ght b e c ome b e t t e r  men and s e r­
v an t s  o f  God ,  and tha t  al l men e v erywhe re migh t  
know the uns earchable riche s and powe r o f  Chri s t .  5 0  
The s c ho o l  h a s  no t dev i at e d  f rom that purpo s e  
s inc e the d e a th of i ts f ound e r .  The l a t e s t  pub l i she d c a ta­
logu e  s ti l l  c arri e s  on i t s  ti t l e  p age the mo t t o : rtA Preache r­
Training Ins t i tu t i on in a Preache r- Growing Atmo s phe r e . "  
I t  furthe r s ta t e s  tha t lI i n  o rd e r  to b e c ome a s tude n t  in 
John s on B i b l e  C o l l e ge a young man mus t  d e c l ar e  hi s purpo s e  





Thi s s ingle ne s s  o f  purpo s e  
ha s b e en the mo s t  c ha rac t e ri s t i c  thing about John s o n  Bi ble 
C o l l e g e  through i t s  fi fty years o f  hi s to ry .  
Now i t  i s  ne c e s sary t o  turn t o  chroni c l i ng some 
s p e c i fi c  happenings i n  the grow th of the school .  The f i rs t  
d e c ad e  o f  the l i f e  o f  the s c ho o l  s e ems t o  have b e e n  rathe r 
uneventful . In 1904 the f i rs t grea t  c a l ami ty b e f e l l the 
ins t i tu t i o n .  As the s tuden ts s a t  down to the e ve ning meal 
on Dec emb e r  1 ,  the re p o rt o f  f i re was s ounded . The re sul t 
was a c omp l e t e  l o s s  o f  the main bui lding e s t ima t e d  to have 
c o s t  $20 , 000 wi th e qu i pment • .  The chape l ,  c l a s s ro oms , din-
ing hal l , ki tche n ,  and mo s t  o f  the l i brary we re c omple t e ly 
l o s t .  Mo s t  of the s tudents who l i v e d  in the bui lding l o s t 
50 . Ri tchie Ware , Ashl e y  S .  Jolm s on Fune ral O ration 
( an  unpub l i shed manu s c ri p t ) .  
5 1 . Johnson Bi b l e  C o l lege , F o r tl-Eighth Ye a r ,  p .  1 5 .  
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all their personal belonging s . As one of them, Mile s  Day , 
dragged his trunk down the s teps , he remark ed , "This means 
52 
a brick building. "  He spoke the truth, for on the s i te 
was e rec ted the following year the sub s tantial brick build­
ing which s ti l l  i s  being us ed .  Around the smoldering ashe s 
Profes sor  Martin Pie rc e  gathered the s tudents for a prayer 
mee ting,  giving thanks for pas t  ble s sings and pe ti tioning 
53 
for a new building. 
At the t ime of the fire Ashley Johnson was in 
Indiana in the intere s t  of the school . While at the home 
of  H. H. Harmon , he received a telegram from his wife , in-
forming him of the disaster.  He took the mes sage to Joseph 
I .  Irwin , who a few hours befo re had refused to make a gift 
to the college , and rec eived the ini tial $2 , 000 on a new 
54 
building . Ashley S.  Johnson ' s  firs t reply to the tele-
gram from his wife was , "Cheer up , swee theart ; God reigns . 
The School of the Evangelis ts' live s and will live . Home 
55 
tomorrow. " Having rece ived the $2 , 000 , he wired her 
again , "Chee r  up , swe e theart.  Two thousand dollars toward 
56  
a new building. More in  sight .  Lovingly. n Later in the 
52 . "Ac count of the Great Fire , "  by an eye-witne s s ,  in 
World Wide Wi tne s s , Vol .  I ( April 1 ,  1905 ) ,  p. 1 .  
53 . Ibid. 
54 . Johnson Bible College News Le tter,  Vol . VIII ( Oc t­
obe r ,  1916 j ,  p .  3 .  
55 . From a l e tter of Ashley Johnson to 
dated December 5 ,  1904 , asking for money to 
lette rs have come to be known a:s "Appe al s . "  
after,  they will be so deSignated.  
56 . Appeal , January 1 ,  1905 . 
his friend s , 
rebuild. Thes e ­
When c i ted here-
175 
day he s ent thi s word to Profe s so r  Martin Pie rc e : "Le t  the 
Heights be  glad . The word fail i s  foreign to Hi s e ternal 
57 
purpo se  in us . Amen 1 Never felt so  much like going on. " 
Ashley Johnson arrived home on Sunday following the fire 
to find seventy-five young men lined up on bo th sides of 
the walk leading to his home , s inging "My Faith Looks Up 
58 
to The e .  If 
Ground was broken for the new and larger building 
59 
April 3 ,  1905 . Of thi s  rebuilding period Doc tor Johnson 
wrote : 
I pushed the big enterprise  with all po s s ible 
speed , having a pay roll  inc luding s tudents of prob­
ably thi rty , and yet  such was our Partner ' s  c are 
and love and liberality that at time s the money 
came faster  than we c ould snend i t .  For weeks the 
mails  brought from $60 to $75 a day and up to $500 
in a s ingle mail . We dis charged our f inanc ial 
agent and depended on God ,  our bre thren and our­
s e lve s .  Money c ame from everywhere , much of i t  
from s trangers , men and women who had never given 
before . A devout Roman Catholic  gave me $250 . For 
twenty-three months I did no t sleep out of my own 
bed . Inc identally during thi s rebuilding time I 
wrote a book , and handled thousands of brick with 
my own hands . Brother W .  J.  Wright , then Sec re­
tary of  the Ame rican Chri s tian Missionary Soc i ety,  
dedic ated the bui lding. He  e s timated i t  to  be worth 
$60 , 000 . 60 
The next impo rtant building was e rec ted in 1912 . 
I t  was ,the I rwin Library , named in hono r of Joseph I .  Irwin , 
57 . Ibid . 
58 . Ibid . 
59 . Appeal , undated exc ept the year , 1905 . 
60 . Johnson Bible College News Le tte r ,  Vol . VIII ( Oc t­
ober ,  1916 ) , p .  3 .  
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who gave the fi rst  $2 , 000 on the main building and c on­
t inued to give to the school throughout his life . The 
dedic atory servic e s  were announced for  May 12 , 1 9 13 , twen-
61 
t i e th anniversary of the founding of the college . In the 
summe r  of  1915 a large modern dai ry barn was c ons truc ted 
to house the p ri zed herd of regis tered Hol s t e in cattle . At  
least  two letters were sent to  friends o f  the school , ask-
62 
ing for one dollar gifts fo r the building . 
In a s imilar manner ,  seven modern house s  have 
been bui l t  through the years for facul ty members ; a c en-
tral heating plant , c omple te waterwork s , and numerous oth-
e r  imp rovements have been made . The physical plant of 
Johnson Bible College , inc luding the farm ,  is e s timated to 
be worth at least $250 , 000 . In 1929 a new admini stration 
63 
building , to co s t ��1 50 , 000 , was planned . The f inane ial 
c ri s i s  in the fall of the same year made the undertaking 
impos s ible . 
Enough has been said so far to indicate that Ash­
ley S .  Jol�son believed that God answe red his p rayers , but 
no his to ry of  Johnson Bible College would be  c omplete wi th­
out spec ific refe re nc e  to  this belief . He believed that 
every dollar which c ame to  him for his work was in some way 
an answer to  prayer .  T o  him the his to ry of the college was 
61 . Appeal , April 1 ,  1913 . 
62 . Appeal , Augus t 10 , 191 5 ;  September 18 , 191 5 .  
63 . Minute s  of  the Board Mee ting , January 9 ,  1929 . 
ade quat e  p roof tha t God he ard and answe I'ed hi s praye rs . 
He onc e wro t e : 
I a s sure you that Ashley S .  Johnson , a s in­
ne r s aved by the g rac e of God , and kep t  by a love 
wh ich no man has t o ld o r  c an t el l , and Johnson 
Bible C o l l e ge , are a l iving p ro te s t  again s t doub t , 
a l i ving monument t o  the fai thfulne s s  o f  Jehovah 
who hears and answe r s  tho s e  who in fai th and s e lf ­
fo rge tfulne s s  c al l  upon Him . 64 
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Ye t Ashley S.  Johnson was no t a f anatic . He was 
a lways p rac t i c al and bus i ne s s - l ik e . For s ome t ime he c ar-
ried on hi s c o l l ege s ta t i onery thi s mo t to : 
We p ray a s  if e v e ry thing depends upon P raye r :  
We work a s  i f  e v e ry thing depends upon wo rk : 
We t rus t a s  i f  e v e ry thing depend s  upon t rus t :  
W e  wai t  a s  i f  eve rything d e p e nd s  upon wai t ing: 
Hi s o¥m expe r i enc e s  led him t o  thi s b e l i e f .  Hi s wri t ings 
are saturated wi th inc idents s imi l a r  to the following : 
When we bought the farm ac ro s s  the riv e r  
and I had the fi r s t  no te to p ay o n  i t , I lac ked 
$490 . 00 o f  havi ng the amoun t to c anc e l  i t .  I 
p rayed , uLord , s e nd me some money in a way that 
I shall know that i t  c ome s f rom the e . " In a few 
day s  I g o t  a check fo r $500 . 00 from an unknown 
s ourc e , and to thi s day I do no t know who gave 
i t . 65 
A s h l e y  S .  Johns on e s t imat e d  that i n  the f i rs t  
twenty- thre e  ye ars of the scho o l  he had spent three hund red 
day s  o f  t e n  hours e ach p raying fo r the work . Then he added : 
No mo r tal tongue o r  pen c an d e s c r i b e  the 
agony and the glo ry of i t  a l l . I t  i s  e quiva­
l en t  to , and a muc h  gre a te r  drain on phy s ic al , 
64 . Quo ted by A .  R .  Bro wn ,  S tanding on the Promi s e s , 
p .  131 . 
65 .  App e a l , Augus t ,  1920 . 
intellec tual and spiritual rorc e s  than one ser­
mon a day ror 20 years . 66 
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Such was the b e 1 i er of Ashley S .  Johnson in pray­
e r .  Le t this generation d o  with i t  a s  i t  wil l ;  i t  cannot 
alter the hi s tori c al fac t that the founder of Jolmson Bible 
C ollege believed profoundly that God heard and answered 
his prayers . 
Every man who has given himself wholehe artedly to 
the c ause of educ ation has multipl i ed his inrluence .  The 
inrluence of Ashley S .  Johnson is almo s t  b eyond c alculation. 
Ten years b ero re hi s death ,  the editor of the C hri stian 
S tandard was of the opinion that he had done more for the 
c ause represented by the Chri s ti an churches than any man o f  
67 
his gene ration. Thi s influenc e  was largely wielded 
through hi s C orrespondenc e School , the College , and hi s 
book s . From 1884 to 1912 almo s t  3 , 000 had enrolled in the 
68 
C o rre s pondence School . Many or tho s e  were the leading 
preachers and educ ato rs in the Chri s ti an Church a genera-
tion ago . 
The influenc e of Jolmson Bible C ollege i s  diffi-
cult to e s t imate . No comple te list  of  the graduates is  
available . The first  s ix graduating o las ses  to tal thirty-
6 6 .  Johnson Bible College News Le tte r ,  Vol .  VII ( Oc t-
obe r ,  1916 ) , p .  2 .  ----
67 . Chri s t ian Standard , Vol .  L ( August 14 , 1915 ) , 
p .  1507 . 
68 . Johnson Bible College News Le tte r ,  Vol . IV ( Janu­
ary, 1912 ) , p .  1 .  
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nine , repre senting twenty s tate s and c ountri e s . In con-
nec tion with the early graduates , an i tem of intere s t  i s  
c onnec ted wi th the f ir s t  clas s ,  that of  1896 . I t  has been 
currently taken for granted that Albert T. Fit ts and John 
B .  Dicks on c omposed the firs t graduating c las s ;  whereas 
the f i r s t  list  of the class e s  has it that Albe rt T. Fi tts 
of South C aro lina and C larenc e Henderson of Kansas  we re 
70 
the f i rs t  graduate s .  Lowell C .  Mc Phe rson, who delivered 
the c ommencement addre s s  to the first c la s s  and late r wrot e  
a news i tem about the school ,  reported al so that Fit ts and 
71 
Hende rson were the firs t  graduate s . How the confus ion 
arose i s  not known . 
In hi s twentie th anniversary Appeal , dated May 1 2 ,  
1913 , Doc tor Johnson summari zed the work of  the c ollege : 
Here i s  what , with God and our bre thren, we 
have done : Rai s ed from our books , the farm, c on­
t ributions and other source s  $250 , 000 ; taught 
c ounting annual enrol lments 2500 ; a plant  worth 
$100 , 000 to 150 , 000;  sent out 25 book s  every day . 
• • • the whole b ro the rhood influenced in  varying 
degre e s  • • •  j large s t  enrollment of preacher­
s tudents in the church; a chance S.ny day for the 
young man , money or no money , who has made up hi s 
mind to p reach , and � have never had a mortgage 
on anything. 
In 1916 Doc tor  Johnson e s tima ted - emphas i zing that 
i t  was only an e s t imate - that 1 , 000  men then in the mini stry 
69 . The School  of the Evangeli s ts ,  Annual Announcement , 
1901-1902 , p .  7 .  
70 . S eventh Annual Announcement o f  the School o f  the 
Evange li s ts , 1900-1901 , p .  3 .  
7 1 .  Chri s tian S tandard , Vol .  XXXII ( August 15 , 189 6 ) ,  
p .  1051 .  
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had c ome under hi s influenc e .  S inc e  p ar t  o f  the rec o rd s  
have b e en l o s t ,  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  only t o  e s tima t e  the to tal 
numbe r  of graduat e s  o f  the s c ho o l . A c on se rv a t i v e  f i gure 
would allow ten for e ach year , o r  a t o t al of 500 . The p r e -
74 
s e n t  a lumni mai ling l i s t  has approximately 7 50 name s on i t . 
No t all a re gradua te s , but a l l  have b e en enro l l e d .  Almo s t  
all o f  the numbe r are in the min i s try of the Chri s t i an 
Church .  W e  have no ted that the scho o l  o p ened i t s  f i rs t 
s e s s ion with fo rty s tude n t s ; i n  1910 the re we r e  186 en-
75 
rol l e d .  During the f i r s t twenty- s even years of the s c ho o l  
7 6  
the re was an ave rage enro l lment o f  110 . About the s ame 
ave rage has b e e n  maintained s inc e that t ime . Thi s s e eming-
ly sma l l  enro l lment mus t be evalua t e d  i n  the l i gh t  of the 
fac t that e ac h  young man who c ome s i s  p ledged to the Chri s -
t i an mini s t ry . Truly , the influenc e of Ashl e y  S .  Johns on 
was gre a t .  
Befo re h i s  d e a th Doc t o r  Johns on s o ugh t t o  insure 
the i d e a l s  and o ri ginal purpo s e  of Johnson Bib l e  C o l l e ge by 
l egal e nac tmen t . He deeded t he farm on whi c h  t he c o l l e ge 
was b u i l t  to the trus t e e s of the c o l l e ge upon c e rt a in c ondi ­
t ions . F i r s t ,  h i s  wife was t o  b e c ome p re s ident i f  he s ho uld 
73. John s on B i b l e  C o l l e ge News Le t te r ,  Vo l .  VII ( Oc t­
obe r ,  1916 ) ,  p .  1 .  
7 4 .  The wri t e r  i s  S e c re tary o f  the Alumni A s s oc i a t i on. 
75 . Appe al , February 17 , 1910 . 
7 6 .  C hri s ti an S tandar'd , Vol .  LV ( Au.gus t  28 , 1920 ) , p .  
1200 . 
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die f i rs t ;  s e c ond ,  the two toge ther ,  or the survivo r ,  was 
to have the power to appo int the next pre s ident , who mus t 
be a graduate o f  John s on Bib l e  C o l l e ge and who s e  tenure 
of off i c e  should extend fo r l i fe ; thi rd , there should be a 
boa rd o f  t rus te e s  o f  the c o l l e ge , appo inted by the p re s i ­
dent , nine i n  numbe r  inc luding the p re s ident , two thi rd s  
o f  which mus t  b e  g radua t e s  o f  the s c hool ; fourth , the p re s i ­
dent who suc c e eded the John sons was t o  have the power to 
app o int h i s  suc c e s s o r  in o ff ic e , a g raduate of the schoo l ,  
77 
w i th the approval o f  t he board o f  t rus te e s .  
In ac c o rdanc e w i th the wishe s of Ashley S .  John-
s o n ,  upon hi s d e a th ,  whi c h  o c c urred Janua ry 1 4 , 1 9 25 , Emma 
E .  John s on , hi s wife , was re c o gni zed as the pre s ident o f  
78 
Johnson Bible C o l l e ge by the b o a rd of t ru s te e s . She 
he ld the off i c e  unt i l  her death, May 30 , 1927 . 
Of thi s remarkable woman , one who knew he r we l l  
wro te : 
She was a b e autiful c harac te r :  more s t rik ing 
than her rich b rown eye s and expre s s i v e  fac e was 
the b eauty o f  s oul whic h  the s e  rev e al e d . Many 
t ime s did he r husb and s ay tha t she was the pure s t­
minded p e rson he had ever known . Ev e r  c are ful 
about he r p e rson, extreme ly c ha s te in he r s e l e c ­
t ion o f  words , and pain s t aking i n  e v e ry ac t i o n , 
she wa s a f i t  woman to t a lk to young p re ache r s  
about the glo ry o f  Chr i s t i an s e rv i c e and c ul ture . 7 9  
77 . Knox C ounty Deed Book 3 6 5 , pp . 2 80 - 28 1 .  
78 . I·::inu t e s  o f  Board Me e t in G , January 25 , 1925 . 






She was thoroughly c onve r s an t  wi th the t a sk o f  
o p e rat ing the c o l le g e , hav i ng k e p t  the book s mo s t  of the 
years of i t s  hi s t o ry . Dur i ng he r two y e ars ' afuaini s tra t i o n  
o f  t h e  c ol l e ge , i t  was c arried on a s  the found e r  had c ar-
ri ed i t  o n .  Some improvement s we re made o n  the p ro p e r ty , 
and at l e a s t  one s i gn i f i c ant addi t i o n  to the facul ty ,  i n  
the p e r s on o f  Henry R .  Garre t t , wa s made . Hi s C hri s t ian 
c harac t e r ,  tho rough s c ho l a r ship , and s ound j udgme nt hav e 
b e e n  a s tabi l i z i ng inf luenc e o n  the 8C11::)0 1 .  Mrs . Jolms on 
al s o  brought back to the s c ho o l  a s  a Bible t e ac he r  Albe r t  
T .  Fi t t s , one o f  the f i rs t  gradua te s  o f  the S C llO O l . He 
made hi s own uni que c ont r i bu t i on to the c o l l e g e  fo r .many 
8 0  
ye ars . 
No doubt the mo s t  s i gnifi c an t  ac t o f  lilrs . John s on 
as pre s ident o f  Johnso n  Bib l e  C o l l e g e  was he r c ho ic e  of he r 
suc c e s s o r .  A t  a me e ting o f  the b o a rd of t rus t e e s , May 23 , 
1 927 , i t  was reve a l ed tha t , acc o rd ing to the p o we rs gran t ed 
he r by the d e e d  to the p ro p e rty , s h e  had appo i nted Alva 
2 1  
Ro s s  B rown t o  s uc c e ed. he r £.s l;r'e s i d cnt . ..-. . =1. . 3rovm wa s 
then a v e ry young man , only twe n ty- o ne , doing g raduat e  work 
i n  the Uni v e rs i ty o f  Michi gan. At a c al l e d  me e t ing of the 
b o a rd , June 9 ,  1 9 27 , af t e r  the d e a th of Mr s .  John s o n , thi s  
appo i ntment was rec o gn i z e d .  Some memb e r s  of the bo ard f e l t  
80 . The wr i t e r  i s  ind e b ted to b o th o f  the s e  men fo r 
much of hi s t r a i ning . 
8 1 .  �anut e s  of the Board Mee t ing , �tay 23 , 1927 . 
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that he w a s  too yo ung fo r the task , and various sugge s tions 
were made to s o lve the p roblem. fu"l10ne; them we re the s e : 
that a c hanc e l l o r  o r  f inanc i al s e c re tary be app o in t e d  to 
wo rk with the young pre s ident ; o r  tha t  an ac t i ng s i dent 
be appo i n t ed fo r a pe riod o f  f iv e  or s ix years , wi th the 
und e rs tanding that Alv a  Ro s s  Brown would suc c e e d  him. None 
of the s e  we re ac t ed upon , and in the end the appo intmen t  
8 2  
b y  :Mrs . Jolmson s to o d . Alva Ro s s  Br::nvn took up the work , 
c e rtainly one o f  the younge s t  merl ever t o  a s sume the p re s i -
dency o f  a c o l l e ge .  T ime s o on p roved the wi sdom of the 
c ho ic e .  Af t e r  one o r  two c hang e s  in the fac ul ty , the 
s c ho o l  s e t t l e d  down to the de te nnined pursui t of i t s  o ld 
p o l i c i e s .  M:any p e rmanent im:prov ene n t s  we r e  made on the 
prop e r ty ,  and the qual i ty of the ac ademi c wo rk of the scho o l  
w a s  imp roved . Long befo re h i s  unexpec ted de ath ,  Alva Ro s s  
Brown had b e e n  re c ogni zed by the C hri s t i an Church b ro the r-
hood as one o f  he r out s t anding young s c hol ars and e duc a to rs . 
F o llowinG hi s d e a th on IvIarch :2 ,  1941 , the e d i to r  of the 
b ro the rho od ' s  mo s t  inf luen tial p ap e r  wro t e : 
P robably no me s s age of de a th , o f  re c ent ye a rs , 
will p rove to have been mo re s t ar tl ing t o  the 
b ro the rho od . • • • Bro t he r  B rown has d one an ar­
duous p i e c e  of wo rk . • . . He i s  sl.unrnoned i n  hi s 
youth , fo r he was but thi r ty - f i ve years of age . •  
• •  lIIany bre thren we re s tartled when the manage ­
ment o f  t he scho o l  wa s turned over t o  a mere y ou th 
by the prov i s ions o f  Bro the r and Si s te r  John s o n .  
82 . Ibid . , June 9 ,  1 9 27 . 
But i n  almo s t  a dec ade and a half , inc lud ing a l l  
the y e a r s  o f  the d e p re s s ion , a n d  years v e ry d i s ­
t r e s s ful fo r the b ro the rhood , thi s youth ha s led 
t£le s cho o l  on , enl i s ted suppo r t , won c onf idenc e 
• • •  and p roduc e d  a c redi tab l e  g roup o f  preac h­
e rs .  83 
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To f i l l  the p l ac e left vac an t  by Alva Ro s s  Brown , 
the b o a rd of tru s t e e s  s e l e c ted W .  O .  Lappin , d e an o f  the 
ins t i tu t i on ,  to s e rve a s  ac ting p re s ident un t i l  such t ime 
as a p e rmanent p r e s ident c ould b e  l o c at e d . The ac t i o n  took 
84 
p l ac e o n  I¥iarch 5 ,  1941 . 
On June 10 , 1941 , the b o a rd o f  t ru s t e e s  me t a t  
the S i nton Ho t e l  in C inc innat i , Ohi o , and e l e c ted R.  }:I . 
8 5  
B e l l  a s  p e rmanent p re s ident o f  John s on Bib l e  C o l l e ge . 
Ac t ing- P re s id e n t  w .  o .  Lappin re l inqui she d  the work , and 
R .  M .  B e l l  t o ok i t  up , July 1 ,  194 2 .  M r .  B el l  i s  a g raduate 
of Johnson B i b l e  C o l l e ge and was at one t ime an ins truc t o r  
the re .  At t he t ime of hi s e l e c t ion t o  the pre s i dency h e  
wa s an ins t ruc t o r  i n  the Unive r s i ty o f  Tenne s se e  and p a s to r  
o f  the Chri s t ian C hurch a t  Harriman , Tenne s s e e .  A t  the t ime 
of thi s wri ting he has jus t be gun h i s third ye a r  in the 
o f f ic e . 
No hi s to ry o f  John son Bib l e  C o l l ege would b e  c om-
p l e te w i t hout s ome s p e c i f i c  no te made of the manner by whi ch 
8 3 .  Edi t o ri a l , C hri s t i an S tandard , V o l . LJCXVI ( March 8 ,  
1941 ) , p .  236 . 
8 4 .  Ivl inu t e s o f  the Board Me e t ing , March 5 ,  1941 . 
85 . Ib i d . , June 10 , 1941 . 
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i t  has been financ ed for fifty years . In a large way dur­
ing the first  years of the school , i t  lived off the profits  
from the sale of  Ashley S .  Johnson ' s  books . Every c ent of 
prof i t  from such sale s was put into the school after it  was 
s tarted in 1893 . In 1916 some 245 , 000 copi e s  of hi s book s  
8 6  
had b e en printed . The only gene rous contributor to the 
c ol lege in i ts early years was James T .  Robinson , of  Ohio . 
He was won as a friend through a copy of the fi rst le tter  
which Ashley S .  Johnson sent out announcing his  purpo se 
87 
to build a college . His first gift was five dollars . He 
c ontinued to give throughout his life . In the firs t  e i ght-
een years of the life of the school he gave more than any 
88 
o ther person , outside of Ashley Johnson himself . 
For years the college had no e ndowm,ent whatever .  
I n  fac t ,  the founder was oppo sed to an endowl.lent of any 
sort for many years .. In 1904 he wro te : 
We have never sou�lt and do no t now seek an 
endowment in money for two reasons . Firs t ,  we 
de sire to keep the work in vi tal touch wi th the 
Lo rd and Hi s people , which would be impo s s ible if 
we had a certain and regular inc ome; and sec ond ,  
we des i re to train " our boys " up in an atmosphe re 
where they are l i able to c ome to want and thus 
teach them dependenc e on God ,  and to pray expec ­
tantly to Him.  • • .. Our endowment i s  the pro­
mise  of  God . 89  
86.  Johnson Bible Col lege News Le tte r ,  Vol . VII I ( Oc t-
obe r ,  19l6)'; -P:-l-. ---
---
87 . Story of � Check , p .  1 4 .  
88 . Johnson Bible College News Le tte r ,  Vol . III ( Janu-
ary , 19l1 ) , p .  1 .  
-- ---
89 . The World-Wide Wi tness , Vol . I ( January , 1904 ) , p .  1 .  
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A s  l a t e  a s  1913 , Ashley S .  John s on wa s s t i l l o f  
the s ame opinion , exc e p t  that h e  migh t  p o s s i bly f av o r  endow-
i ng c e rtain c hai rs in the s c ho o l . Howe ve r ,  he emphas i ze d  
at that t ime that h e  d i d  no t fav o r  e nd owing the i n s t i tu t i o n  
90 
a s  such o r  e v e n  endowing the p re s iden t i al chai r .  
Wi thin a few years he had s o  c ompl e t e ly c hanged 
h i s mind as to e nt e r  a c ampaign to ra i s e  an endowme n t  of 
91 
$250 , 000 . I t  was spe c if i e d  that thi s fund c ould only be 
u s e d  to p ay teache rs ' salarie s .  Ano the r fund o f  $35 , 000 
was ul t imat e ly rai sed to endow the p re s ident ' s  s a l a ry al s o . 
One of the l a s t  ac t s  o f  Ashl ey S .  John son was the wri ting 
of an app e al , ask ing for $14 , 000 to c ompl e te that fund . 
S i gn if i c antly , he added : H I  know f rom my own expe rienc e s  
that no man c an make a l iv i ng and c arry the burden o f  the 
9 2  
ins t i tu t i on. tt 
The p ropo s e d  fund to endow the teache rs ' s alari e s  
was neve r rai s ed i n  full . On May 20 , 1929 , a t o tal end ow­
me nt of $141 , 300 was rep or t e d  in the minute s o f  the bo ard 
me e t ing . A few thous and dol lars have b e en added to the fund 
in rec ent years f rom b e que s t s  f o r  tha t purpo s e , but the i n­
c ome doe s  no t by any means pay the s alari e s  o f  the teache r s . 
90 . Johnson Bible C o l l e� News Le t t e � ,  Vol . V ( January , 
1913 ) , p .  2; --
9 1 . Minute s o f  the Board ;I'le e t ing , May 22 , 1919 . 
9 2 .  App e al , Dec embe r  25 , 1924 . 
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In the final analysi s ,  Jolmson Bible C ollege has 
lived and func tIoned through the years on the small gifts 
of thousands of intere s ted fri ends . Perhaps mos t  of the 
money given to  the inst i tution has been in amounts of one 
to five dollars , with more one -dol lar gifts than any o ther 
amount . More often than no t ,  Ashl ey S .  Johnson asked hi s 
friends fo r only one -dollar gif t s  for a spec ific purpos e .  
Gifts  i n  amount s o f  4P500 o r  more have been rare . The two 
large s t  gif t s  to the school  have been �15 , OOO and '�18 , OO O .  
·In 1934 r!irs . Rus sell Erre t t , o f  C inc innat i ,  Ohio , gave 
93  
$15 , 000 unc ond i tionally to  the c ollege ; in 1936 the col-
lege rece ived a beque st  from the e s tate of J.  T . Smi th, of 
Memphi s ,  Tennes se e , of $18 , 000 . A frac tion of that was 
given back t o  the widow of  the donor ,  because i t  appeared 
that the husband had failed to transfer  ce rtain insurance 
94  
to her .  
The c ollege has usually operated throughout i ts 
hi s tory wi th c er tain outs tanding debts , sometime s running 
up to s ev eral thousand dollars , which were always paid when 
the money was obtained . During the difficult years follow­
ing the f inanc i al c risis  of 1929 , the indebtedne s s  of the 
s chool mounted unti� i t  was nec e s sary to borrow $22 , 000 
95 
from the tru s t  fund of the college to pay pre s s ing bills . 
9 3 .  Minute s  of  the Board Mee t ing , May 22 , 1934 . 
9 4 .  Ibid . , May 20 , 1936 . 
95 . Ibid . , May 9 ,  1933 . 
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Thi s did not pay all debt s , and they c ontinued to accumu­
lat e . Subsequently , ano ther $10 , 000 was obtained from the 
trus t fund to p ay salarie s and current bill s . The financ ial 
c ondi t ion of the c ountry made i t  almos t  impos sible to raise 
money for the school . The current expense bills  again ac ­
cumulated until at the death of Alva Ro ss Brown an indebt-
96 
ednes s  of $35 , 8 17 . 65 was reported . Sub s e quent c alcula-
t ions revealed ano the r " i tem of indebtednes s  no t previously 
97 
s tated . H 
Under the a&nini s tration of Ac ting Pre sident W .  O .  
Lappin , a sub s tantial amount was paid on the indebtedne s s . 
From March 15 , 1941 , to June 10 , 1941 , $18 , 370 . 90 c��e into 
the t reasury of the college . Current expense of the scbool 
was p aid out of thi s ,  but the g reater part of it went to 
98 
liquidate " inte res t-bearing indebtedne s s . "  Under the ad-
mini stration of R .  M .  Bell , the balanc e o f  the current debt 
was paid by January 1 ,  1942 , and the college has sinc e  
operated on a c a sh bas i s . 
The funded indebtedne s s  of $32 , 000 alone remained. 
Early in 1943 a campaign was launched to rai s e  that amount 
by May 12 , 1943 , the fiftieth anniversary of Johnson Bible 
C o llege . On that date Pre s ident Bell announc ed at the cele­
bration that the goal had been reached. Thus Johnson Bible 
C ollege began i t s  fif ty-firs t year of servic e  f ree  of debt 
and with a p ropi tious opportunity befo re i t .  
96 . Ibid. , March 5 ,  1941 . 98 . Ibid. , June 10 , 1941 . 
97 . Ibid . , March 19 , 1941 . 99 . Blue and Whi te , Vol .  XV 
( June:-I943 ) , p .  1 .  
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APPENDIX - PART I 
The Las t  Vii l l  and T e s t amen t  of the Springfi e ld P re s by t e;£y 
THE PRESBYTERY OF S PRINGFIELD , s i t t i ng a t  C fu'"1e­
ridge , in the c ounty o f  Bourbon , be ing , through a g rac i ous 
P rovidenc e ,  i n  more than o rd inary bodi l y  he al th ,  g rowing in 
s trength and s i ze dai ly ; and in p e rfe c t s o undne s s  and c om­
p o sure o f  mind ; but knmving tha t  i t  i s  appo inted f o r  all 
d e l egated bodi e s  onc e to d i e : and c ons ide ring tha t the l i fe 
o f  every s uc h  b ody i s  v e ry unc e r tai n ,  do mak e , and o rdain 
thi s our l a s t Wi l l  and Te s tamen t ,  in manne r and form fol low­
i ng ,  v i z :  
Imprimi s .  W e  wi l l ,  that thi s body d i e , be d i s s o lve d , and 
s ink into uni on wi th the Body o f  C hri s t  a t  large ; f or the re 
i s  but one Body , and one S pi ri t ,  even as we are c al l e d  i n  
one ho pe of our c al l ing . 
I t em. We w i l l , that our name of di s t inc t ion , wi th i t s 
Reve rend t i tl e , be fo rgo t te n ,  tha t the r e  be but one Lo rd 
ove r God ' s  he ritag e , and hi s name One . 
I tem . We wi l l , tha t our powe r of mak ing laws f o r  the gov-
ernment o f  the church ,  and exe c ut ing them by del ega t e d  autho r­
i ty ,  f o rev e r  c ea s e ; tha t the people may hav e  fre e  c ours e  to 
the Bible , and ado p t  U the law o f  the Spi r i t  o f  l i fe i n  Chri s t  
Je sus . "  
�. We wi l l , that c and ida t e s  f or the Go s p e l  mini s try nenc e fo r th s tudy the Ho ly S c r i p ture s w i th f e rvent p raye r ,  
and o b t a i n  lic ense f rom Go d to p reach the s imp le Go s p e l , 
tl with the Holy Gho s t  s ent down from he ave n , " without any mix­
ture of phi l o s ophy , vain dec e i t , tradi t i o n s  of me n ,  o r  the 
rudimen t s  of the wo rld . And l e t  none henc eforth take thi s 
hono r t o  hims e l f , bu t he tha t i s  c al l ed o f  God ,  a s  was Aaron . 
I tem . We w i l l , that the c hurch o f  C hri s t  re s��e he r 
na tIve righ t  of internal gove rnment - t ry he r c andidat e s  for 
the mini s try , a s  to the i r  s oundne s s  in the f a i th ,  ac quain­
t anc e w i th e xp e rimental re l i gi o n , g rav i ty and ap tne s s  t o  
t e ac h ;  and admi t n o  o th e r  p roof o f  the i r  autho r i ty but Chri s t  
s p e ak ing i n  t hem . We w i l l , tha t the c hurc h  o f  Chri s t  l o ok 
up t o  the Lo rd o f  the harv e s t  to s end for th lab o re rs into 
hi s harve s t ;  and tha t she re SQme he r p rimi t i v e  right o f  t ry­
i ng tho s e  who s ay they are apo s tl e s ,  and are n o t . 
I tem . We will , that eac h particular c hurc h ,  a s  a body , 
ac tua t ed by t he s ame s p i ri t ,  c hoo s e  he r own p re ac he r ,  and 
SUDpo rt him by a f re e  will o f fe r i ng ,  without a wri t ten c a l l  
or subscription - aillait members - remove offenc e s ;  and 
never henc eforth del e gate he r right of gove rnment to any 
man or  s e t  of men whateve r .. 
Item. We will , that the people henc eforth t��e the 
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Bible as the only sure guide to heaven; and as  many as are 
offended with othe r books , which s tand in c ompe ti tion wi th 
i t ,  may c as t  them into the f i re if they choo s e ;  for i t  i s  
be tter to enter Into life having one book , than having many 
to be cast  into he ll .. 
I tem.. We will , that preachers and people , cul tivate a 
spiri t o f  mutual fo rbearance ;  pray more and di spute l e s s ;  
and while they b ehold the s i gns of the time s ,  look up , and 
c onfidently expec t that redemption drawe th nigh .  
I tem. We will , that our weak bre thren , who may have 
been wishing to make the Presbytery of Springfield the i r  
king , and wot no t what i s  now b ec ome of i t ,  betake them­
s e lve s to the Rock of Age s ,  and fol low Je sus for the future . 
I tem. We will , that the Synod of Kentucky exa�ine every 
membe r ,  who may b e  suspec ted o f  having departed from the 
C onfe s sion of Fai th ,  and suspend every such suspec ted here­
tic immediately ;  in order that the oppre ssed may go free , 
and taste the sweets  of  go spel lib e rty . 
I tem. We will , that Ja , the author of two let-
ters late ly published in  Lexington , be encouraged in his 
zeal to d e s t roy partyi sm. We will , moreover ,  tha t our pas t  
conduc t be examined into by al l who may have c o rrec t informa­
tion; but l e t  fore i gners beware of speaking evil of thines 
which they know no t .  
I tem. Finally we will , that all our s i ster  bodie s  read 
theIr Bible s  c arefully , that they may see  their fate there 
de termined , and prepare for death before it  is too late . 
Robert Marshall ,  
John Dunlavy , 
Richard M ' Nemar , 
B .  W. S tone , 
John Thompson , 
David Purvianc e ,  
Witne s se s  
Springfi eld Pre sbyte ry ,  
June 28th , 1804 . L . S .  
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APPENDIX - PART II 
County Direc to ry of the Chri stian Churche s in Uppe r  Eas t  
Tenne ssee , with date s o f  organization of each whe re known . 
NA.:"m OF CHURCH DATE OF ORGANIZATION 
Blount County : 
Liberty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Maryville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Mountain View . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . .  
C arter C ounty : 
Big Springs 
Blue Springs 
Bo rder View . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . • . . . . .  
December 25 ,  1850* 
March,  1 9 12* 
1906*1.� 
Brick Church • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  About l840-:l1-* 
Buffalo Valley 
Campbell ' s  Chapel • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Dec ember 1 ,  1 923-ll-
Carter • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .  May , 1935* 
C enter View 
Cen tilal Chapel • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
E;tk Mill s 
Eli zabe thton ( Fi rs t )  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Eli zabethton (We s t  End ) • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Eli zabethton ( East Side ) • • • • • • • • • • • 
El izabe thton ( South Side ) • • • • • • • • • •  
Gap C reek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  . 
Hampton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .  . 
Lick C reek • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Milligan College • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Oak Grove . . • . . . . • . • . . . . • . • • . • • . . . . • 
Piney Grove 
Augus t 8 ,  1891-3\· 
Dec ember , 1932�l-
19 35�:' 
February , 1933-li­
February , 19l3';� 
1842* 
June 21 , 19 14* 
About l828-lHl­
About l88 5�H�* 
Shell C reek • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • July , 19 l5�l-
Sunri se  View 
Uppe r  Shell C re ek 
Valley Forge • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  Novemb e r  9 ,  1872* 
Via tauga • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . October 7 ,  1905';1-
C ocke C ounty : 
Long C re ek . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . .  .- . . . . .  
Newpo rt • . . . . • . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . .  
Raven ' s  Branch • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
18 67* 
July , 1921* 
Unlmown 
* Date from rel i able documents ,  such as churc h  record s , 
periodicals , or  minute s .  
** Date arrived at  by c alculation and compari son with o th­
e r  known data;  fairly reliable • 
• �,p.k Date from memo ry of intere s ted persons o r  from some 
sourc e c onsidered no t very reliable . 
NAME OF CHURCH 
Greene County : 
Gre eneville • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Mount Bethel • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Mount Olivet . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  .. 
Hamblen C ounty : 
Morri st own • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Hawkins County : 
AIlt loeh . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .  . 
Mac edonia • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
N ew Hope • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Ro ge rsvill e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Johnson County : 
Aker s on Creek • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
But l e r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . •  
C enter View • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Dewey • • •  ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Hammon ' s  Chapel • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Harmon ' s  Chapel • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Liberty • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Mountain Cit y • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Pl easant View • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Knox C ounty : 
Bearden • • . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . •  
Gap C reek . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Kimb e rl in Hei ght s ( Johnson Bibl e 
C ol l ege ) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Knoxville ( Fi rst ) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Knoxville ( Fore st Avenue ) • • • • • • • •  
Knoxville (Lonsdal e )  • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Tho rn Grove . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  . 
Roane C ount y :  
Gl enalice • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Harriman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  . 
Po st Oak Springs • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Ro ckwood • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Sul l ivan County : 
BloUIlt vl11e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Bluf f C ity • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Bri st ol ( C ent ral ) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Buffalo . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  
Bunker Hill . • . . . . . • . • . . • • . . . . • • • .  
DATE O F  ORGANI ZATION 
Sept emb e r ,  1921* 
About l 85 0JHt 
May 11 , 1911* 
Sept emb e r ,  1921* 
January , 1904�� 
February 8 ,  1910* 
Dec ember � ,  1939* 
1900* 
Sept embe r ,  1 891* 
About 1 885*** 
January 21 , 1932* 
About 1 870..* 
About 1 8 35** 
August , 1909* 
About 1 876*** 
Summe r  o� 192 8* 
1894�-* 
Sept emb e r  1, 1 87�* 
Apri l ,  1897* 
Fal l o� 1905* 
1 869* 
Early in 1 89l*�H} 
Augus t , 1 890Jl-
1 812 o r  1 81 3-JHi-
1 885* 
March 2 ,  1913* 
February I ,  1931* 
O ct o b e r  25, 19 03* 
Unknown 
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NAME OF CHURCH 
Sullivan County ( cont . ) :  
C ent ral Hol st on • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Flora ' s  Chapel • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Kingspo rt • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • . • . •  
Poplar Ridge • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Rock Hill • • • • • . . . . • . . . . . • • . . • • • • •  
Weaver 1 s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Uni coi C ounty :  
Erwin • • • • . . • . • • . . . • • . . • • . . . . • • • . .  
L111ydale . • . . . • . • . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . .  
Lime st one C ove • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Love ' s  Chap el • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Uni coi . • . • • . . • . . • . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . .  
Washingt on C ounty :  
Bethel • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Boone ' s  C re ek • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Hal e ' s  Chapel • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Harr1 s on t s Chapel • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Highland . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Johnson C i t y  ( First ) • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Johnson C1ty ( Se cond ) • • • • • • • • • • • • 
JOhnson C ity ( Th1rd ) • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
JorUlson C 1 ty ( Fourth ) • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Jone sboro • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Lone O ak • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • . • • •  
Union . . • • • . . • • • . • • • . • • • . • . . • • . . • •  
Negro Churche s :  
Br1 stol ( College Avenue ) • • • • • • • • •  
Johnson C 1ty { We st Ma1n ) • • • • • • • • •  
Jone sbo ro ( Depot St re e t } • • • • • • • • •  
Knoxv1l l e  ( East Vine ) • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Rogersvi l l e  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
Wa sh1ngt on C ol lege • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
DATE OF ORGANIZAT ION -
About 190&*?� 
About 1 92OH-* 
Before 1 843** 
About 1887* 
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Betw e en 1 822 and l 830H-
About l88SH­
July 2 3 ,  1921* 
July 24 , 1932* 
1 891*** 
About 1 828** 
About 188&*** · 
O ct ober 9 ,  1897* 
July , 1 929* 
November 12 , 1 871* 
July ,  1 922* 
1922*** 
November ,  1927* 
1873fH1-
Dec embe r  1 5 ,  1 894* 
About 1 853** 
1 869iE-** 
187�f-** 
1 89 0* 
MAP OF EAST TENNESSEE 
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Numbers indi cat e s i t e s  of Chri s ti an Church e s  nearly 1 00 years old 
o r  ove r .  C it i e s  marked are s it e s  of o ther important Chri s t i an 
Churche s .  
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